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RECIPROCITY IS NIGHTMARE
I0UBLE MURDER OCCURS
j NO SUPPORT TO
OPPOSE TREATY
TO HON. GEO. E. FOSTER
IN ILL-REPUTED HOUSE
(Special to The Optimist)
Vernon, Feb. 14.—The Board
of Trade of this city has received little encouragement from
the other boards throughout the
interior in its efforts to work up
a delegation to go to Ottawa to
oppose the reciprocity proposals.
NEW G. T. DIRECTOR
At a meeting today it was decided to cancel the proposed convention, as it did not seem to meet
Montreal, Fub. 14.—(Special)—Sir Fewith the wishes of the majority
lix Schusur has been appointed a diof the boards communicated with
rector of the Grand Trunk Railway.
Sir Felix made a tour of Canada last j for support.
summer.

iber, Alberta, Is Horrified—Girl's Body Riddled
With Bullets Found on Street and Man's
Corpse Discovered In a Bedroom
—Japs Suspected
S}H*Ii.il to thc Optimist)
fiber, Albert*, Feb. 14.—A double
•der is agitating ihe minds of the
-\e ol this town today. Early this
•nim- the body of a well digger
ltd Jack Krskine was found murdered
II hou**,- of shady reputation and
jiiil? ihe house the body of one of
) inrmiti». a young: girl named Babe
i was ulso found, the latter being
i »i,h Imllets. The girl's body
i ;'.i * net so that anyone passing
rht see ii Tin* police were notified
i pri'-iiin and made for the scene.
If FKOfruted the dead woman as an
MEASURE
ale uf thi* house in question and
> conduriing their investigation in
to her d.-ath when they came
the body of Erskine in one of

First Step Towards Annexation, He Says—America
Driving Canada Into Union Since the Days of
the Revolution—Economically and Imperially Reciprocity Is Wrong
(Special to the Optimist)
Ottawa, Feb. 14.-The fluodgaies of
oratory against the reciprocity wenunloosed in the House of Commons
yesterday when Mr. Foster (Constr\i.
tive) resumed the debqte on the subject
and attacked it from many points ol
view. He attacked it from the ecomonii

REPRESENTATIVES PASS RECIPROCITY BILL

11* :•,-•••

lipine-f who are known to have
BUWIKI ht* house are under sus|ion but so fur there is little evidence
uiiy any particular person or
DM with thc horrifying crime. *

IHREATENS TO
CALL OFF BOXING
RCT. PHILL1PS0N MAY PUT A
SPIKE IN CAME
pr Interfere With tho Exhibition
Bouti in Kaien Uland Club and
•May Call Off the Nelion-O'Brien
•Bout in flmpreaa.

pt i* lUtcil bj the police that it is
w intention to prohibit, if possible,
taxing Iwuu scheduled to take
e in the Kaien Island Club gymnaaon Mi.iiiiny night, and in the Em»theatre at a later date, by invok
the law against prize fighting.
he police arc not sure that the four
*i boat! at th<- Kaien Island Club
illegal, but they profess to have no
btitxiut the fifteen-round Nelsonen bout announced for the Em
*»» Theatre.
Neither of|ilic promoters have yet re»»K1 intimation from the police, and
Mb ft" going on with their prepara

(HIP CAPSIZED
SEVEN DROWN
piOONER OSKOSH TURNS TURTLE IN COLUMBIA RIVER
!

C«ptoin and One or Two Other
M'mber, of Crew Saved—Seven
*«nt Down With the Unfortunate
|V««iel.

(Special to the Optimiat)
0

ffi^ "
'•"n' F " b ' 16—TheschoonWttOfA turned turtle in thc mouth
MJ I 0 uml.ia River last night in a
K c K-ile nnd seven lives were lost.
**** WI in oight of here at the
«M all efforts were made to save
T!
"' captain was brought
v''",
ZB
' "n<1 t w o o t h e r s but sevon
m uniicoountcd for. The storm is
1 ' * " ? ••» coaat. A great gust
l h can,),, l h e m s e l a n d
• "° ** Wt of the water.

IS CARRIED IN UNITED STATES HOUSE BY 220 TO 92--IS SENT
ON TO THE SENATE

AN AUGURY OF FINAL VICTORY

Opinions of Leading American Journals on the Great Issue—Lord Strathcona
Says Treaty is in Best Interests of Both Parties—Ontario Farmer is Afraid
Winnipeg Will Get Cheap Tomatoes so he is Oppored to
the Treaty.
(Special to the Optimist)
Washington, Feb. 14.—There was
great excitement in political circles in
..his city yesterday and last night. Thc
McCall Bill which proposes *.o carry out
the provisions of the reciprocity treaty
with Canada came, up for discussion
and attar a lengthy debate passed the
House of Representatives by a veto ot
220 to 92.
At the previous pasting of th? bill
the House was defeated by 111 to 191
on a motion to have the bill recommitted
with instructions to add fresh meats
and all meat products, prepared cereal
product?, flour, bran, cotton ties and
bagging, binding twine, lumber and
agricultural implements on the free list.
Yesterday's victory is taken as an
excellent augury for the final ratification of the treaty. The people of the
capital are intensely interested in the
debates in the Houae on the subject
and it is not difficult to guess that
their sympathies as well as theT votes
are on the side of reciprocity.
Some Leading Opiniona
The following are among the opinions
of some of the leading United States
journals, and afford an indication oi
the feeling in the mora cnligh;ened
sources of public opinion.
Greed of Special Intereata
The arrangement now proposed is a
step only in the direction of commercial freedom, but. the principle involved
is vital and it can hardly fail to expand. Established almost sixty yea.s
ago in a true reciprocal treaty, it was
abandoned only as selfish interests in
this country became powerful enough
at Washington to apply to all of our
fore:gn trade relations the narrowest
rules of conduct. In this unenlightened attitude they have been only too
smartly as.,isted by the avarice of
Canadians themselves.
In .fact, it is partly to the evident
willingness of the Dominion to levy
a tariff war upon us that the present
agreement . is due. Fortunately for
both countries, popular sentiment in
Canada as well as in the United State.,
has proved too strong for the greed of
special .interests or for the bumptious-

ness of politicians. We will get cheaper
tood, lumb.T, pulp and paper. Thc
Canadians will get cheaper agricultural
implements, coal and furniture. Both
parties to ths bargain will gain prodigiously in the freer exchange of their
products, in self-respect, in good humor
and in true neighborliress.—New York
World.
Precuraor to More
This agreement is more sweeping
than had been expected; and should it
be adopted may prove ihe precursor
to many more conces: ions to a nation,
which, us the President has pointed
out, is linked to us by an identity of
interest, race, language and political
institutions, not to mention its geographical proximity. So long as wc
strike something like an equivalent in
our "give and take" with Canada, we
should be satisfied, even if an exact
financial balance is not attained. Canada will ratify this agreement in all
probability.—Financial America, N. Y.
Democrata Will Carry It

defini,e opinion. Wha< uppears to be
the case is that the statesmen of both
countries have com? to an importan
agreement, which in their view will be
in general to thiinte* est oi both nations."
He Wanta Dea Tomatoea
In a speech at a meeting of Niagara
fruit growers, which passed a strong
resolution declaring against reciprocity in fruit. E. D. Smith, ex-M. P. for
Wentworth is reported to have said:
"No more would growers sell tomatoc*
at a dollar a pound in Winn-peg because
the West would gel them cheaper from
Chio." This argument, it might bi
obsorved, is much more effective in the
Niagara district than in thc West. Manitoba Free Press.

point of view, from the na.ini-i'.l -.mint
of view, from the Viewpoint of p n f i u n
tial trade with Great Bii;ain. After
Lr.'ining the bill in this way for some
length he dealt with the motive! of the
United SattM in seeking the arrange
ment. He stated thut it Wai the known
ambition of both political parties in
the States to have a circle from the
Rio Grande to the Irozen north and
including a free trade country with a
tariff wall aguinst the world.
The American view, he suiil, had
always been to drive Canada into
Union from the duys of the revolution
to the present time by means that were
chiefly harrash'ng und repressin-: but
Canada had always stood sturdily
aguinst such methods to force annexation. And he believed that she would
not be deluded into the first step toward
thai end by the alluring promises ol
any trade treaty.

TWO MEN ARE
BURNT TO DEATH
SLEPT IN BED WHILE FIRE CONSUMED THEM
A Ma and Woman Had Narrow Eecape from Sharing Their Fate—
Woman la in Serioua Condition Boarding Houae Tragedy.
. (Spxcial to th<* Optimisti

Montnal. Feb. 16. An over hi ated
stovi pip:* ciiuMil a (a.al fin this morning in a nnml.r of boarding hoUBH.
.Joseph Phillips, ag-d 70. th- landlord,
and Michai! McMahon. one of ,he
boarder.-- last tht ir livm. A third man
had a narrow aecape from the burning
home, as al<o had th* wife of th< landYOUNG LIBERALS ACTIVE
lord. Thi latter is now in a sirious
'condition. Th.'fir • nveloped the house
Committees Appointed to Complete j j n a f ( W „,)„„.,-.. The Iwo dead men
Organization
W ( f _ j n ^.A an( - m . V( . r _*___-, l n n , (he

house wa.4 nn fir. at all.
The Executive of the Young Liberals'
Association met last night under the
chairmanship of Dr. W. S. Hall, and
took steps to complete their organization. Strong commit'.eeb on Constitution, Finance, Programme and Education were nominated, and these will
report at the next meeting of thc Exe- FAMILY WENT TO BED WITH
cutive on Thursday 2,1rd inst.
GAS ON
A special committee ll considering
schemes for providing ihe asmc ution
Deceaaed'a Son. Were Taken from
with permanent club quarters.
the Houie in an Unconacioua Condition Defective Stove Cauard the
A TRAIN WRECK
Tragedy.

When confronted with evidence of
thc growth of tariff reform s-entimont
in the country the Republican organs
used to say that, neverthe'es*", there
was one more Republican Presidential
victory in the tariff. Wo can tell the
Republicans now that there is a sure
Presidential victory for the Deomcrats
an the Canad;an reciprocity agreement
if ihey reject it. . . .
By his boldness in negotiating this
agreement and in interpreting its meaning to the country, Mr. Taft has done
much to atone for his party's blunder
in enacting the Payne-Aldrich tariff.
Great Northern No. 4 in Mixup -No
The credit will accrue to him.—N. Y.
One Killed
Times.
Beat Intereata of Each
iSpicial to thc Optimist)
New York, Feb. 10.—A London
Wenatchoe,
Feb. 16.—(Sp< cial)—The
cable to the New York World says:—
Discussing the reciprocity agreement, Great Northern train No. 4 while on
her eastbound trip was wrecked about
Lord Strathcona said today:
"I have been asked which country fifteen milts east of here mar tho Colgot the best of the deal. I can only umbia River lata tonight. As all th.
say tbe arrangement seems to be a wires are down it is difficult to gel
mutual one. Neither country can reap through any information of a definite
any benefit at the expense of thc other. character. It is officially stated that
Until the full schedule arrives, It is although a number of the passengers are
impossible to give a complete and I seriously injured, no one was killed.

AN OLD WOMAN
IS SUFFOCATED

Waterous, Sa«k., Fib. 16.— (Sp->cial)-—
As a rtsult of ga" i scaping from an Span
itovc an old woman nnnv d Mrs. I..s,er,
aged 84, wa« found d -nd in hi r home
la-i nighi. Th- sons of thc old woman
who were also living in (he hou<< were
riTii'd in nn unconscious condition.
It appear-- that (hiy had gone io lied
without no icing ihe defective tap in
the stove. The ni x< member of the
family lo arrive norm raised the alarm
and had them all taken out whin it
was found that the old woman had
succumbed.
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We

have received Two Carloads of Canned
Fruits and Vegetables. They are of the
highest grade and quality, every can 1910
pack. They were bought at a price which cannot be duplicated this year.
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THE COSY CORNER - ,
DEVOTED PRINCIPALLY TO THE INTERESTS OF WOMEN

Vancouver
Victoria

This is a little section of the paper, which from day to day will be devoted
to subjects of special interest to women. Any and all of the ladies of Prince Rupert
are invited to contribute to its columns, and to take part in its discussions. Suggestions and criticisms are invited by the editor. The hope is expressed that "The
Cosy Cerner" will fill a social need.

AND

Seattle
Thursdays, at 8.30 p.m.

. . . CANNED VEGETABLES . . .
Corn, Peas and Beans
Tomatoes, 2 lb. cans
Tomatoes, 3 lb. cans

2 cars 25c
2 cans 25c
15c

Com on Cob

gallons 60c

Splnnage

• • • • • Jpc

. . . CANNED F R U I T S . . .
Strawberries, Raspberries, Peaches, Pears and
Plums, 2 lb. can
20c
Blueberries, 2 lb. can
15c
Blueberries, gallons
!
50c
Apples, gallons
40c
Plums, gallons
50c

LYNCH BROS.
•I

DEPARTMENT

STORES

PHONE No. 2

,+

Heaters, Stoves and Ranges
Graniteware, Hotel and B a r Supplies
Shelf and

Heavy

Hardware

Paints, Oil and Glass

Prince Rupert Hardware & Supply CoM
THOS. DUNN, Manager

JULIUS LEVY
Jobber of High-grade Havana Cigars
Tobaccos Wholesale and Retail

NFORMATION
—BUREAU
HE OPTIMIST will furnish correct information to all enquirers who desire to get
in closer touch with Canada's youngest but
most flourishing city
:
:
:
:
:

T

There is no time like the present. Send us
your name and address, and mention the line
or lines of business you are particularly interested in. We will send you reply by return mail
:
I I
:
:
:
:

Optimist Information Bureau
P.O. BOX 1545

Mrs. Rose Terry of Cadillac, Mich.
She left that city a few days ago for
"The first business of a child is to
Klamath Falls, Oregon, where she will
become a healthy animal."
assume the management ot the big
Luther Burbank, whom everyone
electric light plant,
knows lor his wonderful work in I he
rearing of plants, has written som.»
OUR COOKERY HINT
interesting things on the rearing ol
children. Hcsays: "Every child should
Pommel Parisicnnea
have mud pics, grasshoppers, waterbugs, tadpoles, frogs, mud turtle*, elPare some firm cooking apples and
derberrries, wild strawberries, acorns, cook them gently in a thin sirup ol
chestnuts, in** to climb, brooks to sugar and water to which several thin
wade in, waier-lillies, woodchucks, bats, strips of lemon rind have been added.
bees, butterflies, varum* animals to R.-move the apples and set them aside
pet, hay fields, pine cones, rocks '.o to drain and cool. When required for
roll, sand, snakes, huckleberries and table arrange them in a deep glass dish
hornets; and any child who has been surrounded by abundance ot broken
deprived ol these ha.*, been deprived ol lemon jelly piled between and around
the best part ol his education."
the fruit. Cover each apple with a cone
That is laying it on pretty thick, oi stiffly whipped jwestened cream.
but you can tell what Durbank means Serve very cold.
He means that a child should be out in
the fresh air and sunshine as much as
HOUSEHOLD HINTS
possible, learning Irom things by handling (hem, and above all, whether hc
The addition ot a beaten egg to the
learns or not, exercising his muscles.
mashed potatoes used for potato cakes
There are parents who worry be- will be found worth while.
cause their child does not take readily
to books, but preiers boisterous play.
If bread dough is well beaten with
Don't think this means that the child a large spoon b.-iore the hands are put
will not have a good brain later. Men- into it thc bread will be light and whole.al power is the highest and most com- some.
plex of human ati.ibut.-s. We do not
look fo. mm from orchard trees until
Before washing silk stockings they
alter a long period of growth: so with should be soaked in cold water for onethe child. The fine fibres of the brain half hour, and then washed in Ink, upon which mental power depends warm water with good white soap.
have not all doveloped by the twelfih Common laundry soap should not be
year.
used, nor should the stockings be ironed,
Don't compel a child 'o do much fine, as heat is apt to crack silk.
minute work and discourage him il hi:
wants to. Ii he is going to write, a
When boiling a pudding in a cloth,
big coarse pencil to make big letters lir.-t wring thr pudding cloth out in
is the thing to start with. A 6-ycar- boiling water and then, spreading it
old child ought not to read type in over a bowl, dredge it well with flour,
which the capitals are much under a flouring it well again near the opening,
quarter of an inch high. This is be- after thc pudding is tied. This will
cause ther? must be consid.*rable nerve prevent the bag's contents becoming
development before there i.i a capacity water-soaked.
for fine work.
Eyes were made for .teeing at a disODE TO THE COLD STORAGE EGG
tance mostly. They have to be broken
in very gradually to the heavy strain
By Gilbert Mann
so often demanded ol them by our
way** ot working nowaday.* Let thr
child u.tc his eyes as much as possible Gray wanderer irom lhe hoary past
on large things, and out in the open. Dumped on Alaska's shore at last,
Eye strain and th? effort of attention We break you With a prayer or curse;
to fine work like needlework and too We know you're bad, you may be worse.
much reading and writing ar,> .mini..
of the nerve disorders now so common. The hen that cacklid at thy birth
The nerves that control big bodily mus- Long since has mingled with the earth.
cles are in a way thr mundation of the The boy that gathered the.- with glee
finer nerves. Let the child get a good Dandles a grandchild on his knoe.
foundation for his nervous system by
plenty ol running, romping, climbing, Tell us, oh how, and where, and when—
etc.
Thou relic of primeval hen,
What evil genius spoke the doom
That laid thee in thy frozen tombT
IN WOMAN'S WORLD
Useful School Fads

PRINCE RUPERT. B.C.

•i. Prince Albert f„r Stewart Weur-i I
days.after arrival of Prince Georn S3
Port Simpaon, Naas, Masset rodlnm*.
by Island points, Including Queen Ctof
lotte City, Pacofl, Rose Harbor JL
Refutre Bay, every alternate Friday l i
12 o clock noon, commencing Dec 9th]
The

A. E . MCMASTER
FREIGHT

Mils Edna L. Smith 23 years old,
daughter of the late Capt. Charles H.
Smith, president of the Western Whelled
Scraper Company, waj elected a director to succeed her lather. She is
the owner of $300,000 worth of stock in
the concern.

"In a -/ibaked barn in Illinois
I wa;, gathered by a barefoot boy,
Five cent? a dozen was the price
That led me to a room ot ice.
Beside me rose the great World's Fair
Yet left mc in my froztn lair.
The Klondike yielded up ils gold
Yet found mc still in storage cold.
At last when Big Bill Taft was king
The trust went busted wilh a ping.
Hoary and old and weak and frail
At last I hit the sunset trail.

Seattle said 'you're good enough
To feed Alaskans rude and rough,'
So here at last I end try ract:
Engulfed in a poor sourdough's face."
—Dawson News
Women have all .-oris of work to do
in this world, but the only woman up
to date who has been roportcd as the
Pantorium, Exclusive French Dry
superintendent oi an electric plant is Cleaners. 'Phon 4.

AND PASSENGER AiiLtl

B. C. Coast S.S. Service

ss. P r i n c e s s Beatrice
Northbound Feb. 6—Southbeund Feb. Il
Train for Winnipeg and Toronto leavee
Vancouver 9.1KI a.m. daily.
Train for Montreal anil points Eli
leaves Vancouver 3.45 p.m. daily!
Through tickets to Kuropean Pointf
in connection with the finest Atlantt
Steamers.
J. G. McNab

General Aja

D. H. MORRISON

Builder and Contract
Plans and specifications prepared
-ESTIMATE-; GIVBIOFFICEi-Corner 5th Ave. 4 Greer. 5l|

Phone No. 228 Green
PRINCE RUPERT, B. C.
•OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOM

Canadian General Electric Co. Lid*;
Canada Foundry Co., Ltd*
TORONTO, ONT.

MANUFACTURERS OF
All elaoo™ of Elr'trlral A. oaratua.
Railway Supplies. Pumpl » * * » •
Bollera. Concrete Mixer-. O n * * * ?
al Iron and Bn.ni.' ***** *•"•

W. CLAM DURANT
g

Among the successiul women farmers in Missouri is Mrs. S. E. Kasemacher of Ironton, who for 22 years has
managed her 200-acre faim in Iron
County, called the Clover Valley Farm.
| Mrs. Kasemacher has passed all of the
65 years of her life in the country, and
is an enthusiastic advocate of the large
farm.

G r a n d Trunk Railway Syiten,

connecting with trains from the PacifiJ
coast operates a frequent ami convenl
ient service of luxurious trains, over l i
double track route between Oiicairol
Toronto, Montreal, Quebec, Halifax!
Portland, Boston, New York andPSiT
li'lphiu. Information and tickets obtainable from the office hfri'iimlco mentioned. Trans-Atlantic booking! by i
lines arranged.

-

jlj

ROOM 4 . McINTYRE BLOCK • P* 0. BOX W

•ooooooooooooooooooooooco

Singer
Sewirg
Machines

F

w. KEELE'
' Sale* Age"*

EASY H TH**
Phon. 2°°

Cowichan kP
STRICTLY FRES**
Every EgK Guaranteed
FOR SALE BY ALL 0K° C E R S

Stewart l i b l e y - Agenti

THE

DESPAIR LEADS
TO SUICIDE

Windsor Hotel
.-RUT AVBNUB AT EIGHTH STREET

Riiu.M IN CONNECTION

RATKS 'iU CENTS AND UP

P.O. BOX 37

New
Knox
Hotel

nntschui ttrt

,HE

Royal H o t e l

!

:or. Third Avenue and Sixth St.

(Special to the Opiimist)
Whitby, Feb. 14.—The South Ontaiio
Liln nils have adopted two resolutions,
one expressing their loyalty io thi Pro-1
mier and the government, and thc j
other .arongly approving of th' proposed reciprocity tariff agmment. Thiy
regard thi treaty as a niw triumph
for Canadian diplomacy and the blazing
of thc trail which leads to the greater
expansion of the Dominion.

6TH STREET

Union Transfer & Storage Co. Ltd.
Agents for Imperial Oil Company
Telephone 36

i Little's NEWS Agency
I Magazines :: Periodicals :: Newspapers
' J j CIGARS :: TOBACCOS :: FRUITS

HENRY BIRKS & SONS, limited

ll

Jewellery Mail Order House
GEO. E. TROREY, Managing Director

Vancouver, B.C.

;^':

G.T.P. WHARF

and
1 LINDSAY'S CARTAGE
STORAGE

'TlT*sifU.**att****n'**ts*g.

G. T . P. Transfer Agenta
Onlera promptly nihil.

GET IN NOW A N D GET IN RIGHT
The following properties will be sold en block, or separately
and on easy terms.
SECTION ONE

Block

10
11
11
12
IS
18

SECTION ONE

Lots Block
19
19
20
34
22 34
21-22
1-2 27
27

F. W. HART
STOCK CIIMri.KTK

SECTION FIVE

Lota Block
3-4 9
15-16 g
19-20 ia
36-37-38
42
9-10
42-43
3

6-7-9-10
1-2-3-4-6-6
9-10

Lots
22-23
33
22-23
SECTION SIX

7-8-9-10

==~E. E B Y C&, Co.-^=
REAL ESTATE
Kitsunikalum Land For Sale
KITSUMKALUM

n

fK B«ls, oli'iin White Sheets 2 5 c

Rooms 50c
W TOWN FOR THE MONEY
• Labour Bureau in connection
|A1I kinds nf positions

IfunUbed

FREE

IST AVE. AND SEVENTH STREET
1

J. COODMAN. Proprlator
"""I 178, Prince R u p e r t , B . C .

BJCTRICAL FIXTURES
ELECTRIC WIRING
WW PRIVATE AND BUSINESS HOUSES

r r k ••"formed by experts only.
1 cln:;s

Job 's guaranteed in
•Very instance.

| H e stork 0 f Chandeliers and
Fittings carried.

} : Blakely - Electrican
Near Sixth

Iftnsrtli «•"" ll| '- J0inte< l agents for
M -W,,, ft, I n 8 U r a n c e C O j

com an
5 wTv\broad
P y-a
)lc t0 handle

5.1: :V

•tot Co.
••"••Builw
'•

con

es

«- <'ed district.
32-tf

•

B G

For prices, terms and particulars, apply to

W. S. BENSON,

AGENT
Atlantic Realty Si Improvrmrnl Co., Lid.

Second Avenue

UNIONISTS ARE
orley & Burgess, Props J TO SAVE TIME
IN C O N F U S I O N
IN COALING

[fORKING MAN'S HOME

Phone US.

llNDERTAKER 4 EM8A1.MBK

Phone 2 1 4

GEORGE LEEK
MERCANTILE

AGENCY

COLLECTIONS AND REPORTS

SIXTH STREET

l l HOTEL

Pricea reasonable.

O F F I C E - H . B. Rochester. Centre St.

is run on the European
-.-. AH the Latest Modern
.:-:HEDS BOc UP

Pass Reaolution Expressing Their
Loyalty to Sir Wilfrid Laurier—
BT AVENUE, PRINCE RUPERT
Reciprocity the Trail Leading to
Expansion of the Dominion.

kitrntnlt.

Helgerson Building

Reaches every inhabited portion of
British Columbia and the Yukon. You
need not go to Vancouver to shop at
Birks. You can have the benefit of
our immense stocks, our great variety
of Roods, and our moderate prices ri^bt
in your own homes. A canl will bring
our catalogue which is tilled with bargains. All goods prepaid to your nearest railway station.

NEW TRIUMPH
FOR DIPLOMACY

SOUTH ONTARIO LIBERALS APPLAUD RECIPROCITY TREATY
IAUD & HKSNER, PROPRIETORS
il'i

TO OUR NEW OFFICE
IN THE

SUPERIOR MAIL SERVICE

(Special to thi- Op -misti
Winnipig, Fob. 14.—Dora Kalcktea rosy checked g;rl of sixteen yi ars
who found herself with a broken reputation in thj womin's ward at tho
Police Station this morning attimptid
to commit sucide by mating fin* to her
clothes. She was caught just in timi*
by ono of the wardrtssis who wrapped
ht*r up in a gnat blanket anil extinguished the flami s. The unfortunate
girl now lies in thi hospital in a badly
burnt condition.

BATHS KIIEE TO GUESTS

We Have Moved

BIRKS

Found Herself in Prison and in Pn«sion of Despair Fired Her Clothes
Now in Hoapital in Badly Burnt
Condition.

riKST CLASS HAR AND DINING

>ba

OPTIMIST

sr

SIXTEEN YEAR OLD GIRL TRIES
TO END LIFE

Newly 1'urnished and
Steam Heated Rooma

lOBT. ASHLAND

P 11 I N C E K U P E R T

PRINCE RUPWtT

WANT LICENCE FEES REDUCED
Em

P r e " B n d Majestic Theatres
Think They Are Heavily Taxed

BUNKER
STEAMERS
COMING j C. T. P. SMITHERS SAYS NOTHAn • UM, is being made to reduce
ING CAN STOP GROWTH
OUT FROM ENGLAND
thc license fee lovi-jd by the city on the
Empress and Majestic theatres. Th?
Will Save Ocean Going Vessels from i Pall Mall Gazette Prates About "In- fee at present is $200 a year. Theatres
Calling at Coal Ports - A Fleet of
tellectual Winnipeg" Viewing Re- in Vancouver arc charged only $100 it
Coal Ships Are Ready for Comciprocity With Apprehension -Sees is understood and th.> proprietors of
mission.
Canada Represented by "Fifty- the Rupert show houses want to bc taxed
only to the same extent as th,- Vancouver
first Star.
people.
(Special to the Optimist)
It came out through Alderman KirkVictoria, Feb. 14.— Arrang. nunls are
London, Feb. 12.—The confusion of patrick at last night's council meeting
at present under way for the formation
of a company to bring out Irom England I thc Unionists as a result of lhe rcei- that both he and Alderman Vernor
a fleet of modern coaling steamers to i procity agreement has lieen evident Smith are interested in the two houses
daily by the conflicting articles ap- named, and consequently the applibc used in the British Columbia ports.
pearing in the newspapers last week. cation for reduction of licence fee was
Three of the latest type of thisc steamOno section voiced by ihe Morning made through thc managers of the
ers for bunk .ring the ocean going
, Post is arguing a rally of the impe theatres.
steami rs at the ports of discharge, an*
| rinlists oi Canada and Great Britain
now ready for commission and will be
I to frustrate thc ratification and avert Aldtrman Newton in a v.-ry long
brought out if the present arrangement
speech mentioned that these being
the grave peril to thc empire.
holds. If the plan is realised tht ocean
thc only places of entertainment in
steamjrs will no longer have to make
Another section is rejoicing that thc Rupert should have some consideration.
a voyage to the coaling ports but will ! Unionists are now free of the grossly Hc moved that the cily clerk write
fill their bunk-rs Irom the coaling unfair handicap ol a food tariff tax to thc Vancouver cily clerk for parsteamers. It will mt an a great saving and is calling upon the Unionists lo ticulars of thc theatre lictnees there,
of time to thu ocean going steamers recognize thut imperial pi-clerenre is and iIn* will be done.
that visit the ports of British Columbia. dead.
Chairman Smithers of the G. T. II.
LIGHT PLANT INSURANCE
COLONIST GETS A SCOOP
lioard says there have been so many
different views expressed aliout the Should not More Firms Have Shared
Describes Our Decorations When reciprocity agrecmen; that he does
in This Business:
the Rainbow Was Here/)
not think all the necessary material
has been obtained in England as yet
In insuring the city light plant the
Prince Rupt-n, Jan. 2 6 . - T h e Can- to enable him to form a correct opinpolicy was halved between Peck, Moore
ion,
but
he
believes
that
whatever
aradian cruiser "Rainbow" the first cruiser
& Co., and M. M. Stephens, $6000
of the new Canadian navy, will arrive rangements are finally made, nothing
business to each firm. "Why this?"
in Prince Rupert about noon today. can stop the growth of Canada.
asked Alderman Pattullo last night.
Thc Pall Mall Gazette says: "It is
She will be tendered a welcome by thc
"When tho hospital was insured the
city council, and wil be otherwise highly significant that in Winnipeg,
busim-RS was divided amongst many
cnteitained during her stay here. All in many ways the intellectual capiinsurance agent' in the city. M. M.
street*, are gaily decorated.—Inland tal of thc Dominion, both parties are Stephens was one. Why were thesj
viewing the reciprocity agreement with
Colonist.
two singled out for tha light plant
rising apprehension. Canada must bid
insurance when thc others also pay
a long farewell to all her greatness and
Informal Dances
taxes?"
lapse
inlo
a
state
oi
contented
unInformal dances will be given in the
There was no dofinit? reply given,
progressive
provinciali.-m
as
thc
handMclntyre Hall every Wednesday night
maid ol thc American trusts and the and thc matter was left there.
beginning on February 16th, under new
contributor of the fifty-first star to the
mamnagement. Music by Grey's Orflag which will rule the continent."
READ THE OPTIMIST
chestra.
«

DRY GOODS
A new line of Ladies' Underwear,
Natural wool.
Flannelettes and Outing Flannel.
Ladies' Fancy Waists.
Boots, Shoes and Men's Clothes.

JABOUR BROS.
Third Avenue - Between 7th and 8th

Miss Henny

Wennersten

Scientific Electric Facial Maaaage
Electric Treatments a Specialty
-CITY PRICES

Room. No. 4, Exchange Block

WHOLESALE
PRODUCE
FRUIT . .
FEED . . .

H. H. MORTON
THIRD AVE.

Plumbing. Heating
and General Steam Fitting
WM. GRANT
S H O P - l l a a e m e n t o ' HeHreraon Plock
SIXTH STREET.
Phone No. SB

THE IROQUOIS
POOL
English and American Billiards
Bight Tables
SECOND AVE.

IHE

The Prince Rupert

KUfEK'f
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Condensed Advertisements. INDIANS ELECT
NEW HEAD MAN
A

Optimist

DAILY AND WEEKLY

T

t-IUNCE

HK OPTIMIST is the loading newspaper of Northern British Columbia.
huts grown up with the city.

It

PE YOU IN NEED OF HELI'T Do you waat
to buy, or aell, or hire, or loan* Try The
Ootlmlit Comlenoed Ad. route.

OR SALE-Furnlture of 4 room house, com- CHIEF WEDILDAHLD IS CHOSEN
plete or by the niece. Mutt be gold by Feb.
fflrdl leaving city. Call after 10 11. m., cor. 6th
TO LEAD KITSELAS INDIANS
35-tf
SUBSCRIPTION KATES-DAILY, 50c per month, or $5.00 per year, in advance. Ave. and Taylor Street.

F

Watche8

WEEKLY, $2.00 per year. OUTSIDE CANADA-Daily, $8.00 per year; Weekly, ffOU SALE OK ItENT-Ono itood sound car
Walter Wright Is Appointed Collec$2.50 per year, stiietly in advance.
•*• horse; also one new portable 25 horse power
We always carry
Kaiolint, engine. Apply to S. H, Watson, Second
tor. Both Are Educated Indiana of
a large st„ck „'(
Ave. and ilth street.
34-40
RKADINI; NOTICES ami LEUAL ADVERTISING are 10c per line.
Good Moral and Temperate CharOH
KENT
Store
in
rear
of
our
building.
ADVERTISING RATES are one price to all-25c per inch each issue for display
Suitable fur Plumbing. Tinsmith. Contractor
acter. Are Elected for * Year.
matter. This rata applies to all advertising without distinction of quantity or Bottling Works. Law Butler Co.
32-tf
or time of contract. Transient advertising will be charged at 10c. per Hue.
OR S A L E - A SNAl'-Lots 11 and 12, block 4
Kitselas, Feb. 13.—In their tribal
section li. I201KI; for four days only. UtW
Butler Company
82-tf
•lections held in Newtown Chief Alfred
ANTED FOR CASH - Will pay J1700 to Wedildahld was chosen for head man
for neurest inside lot. Don't apply
WEDNESDAY. FEB. 15 unless$2100
DAILY EDITION.
you must sell.
Apply to R. G., c-o lor the ensuing year, and Walter Wright
Optimist.
37-40
•lected as collector. This winds up
ANTED—RiKim nnd Imard in private family Richard Cecil as official representative
V
V
X.M.. Optimist Olllca.
14
When you buy a
GOOD NEWS FROM WASHINGTON
of the Kitselas Indians in all matters
wateli with the
that come up between the whiles and
The news, iiihetl OVOI the wires this morning, that the House of Representname Howard nn
Indians
of
this,
vicinity.
it, you obtain just
ativos at Wa-ningt.i.i has endorsed the reciprocity treaty by an overwhelming
Secretary Wanted
a little better
The newly elected Head Man is an
vote, will cone as welcome news to all who have the best interests of Canada at
value
Hum in any
heart. To the men and women of Nor,hern British Columbia who are confronted Application* for tht* position of assistant Becre- educated Indian of strictly moral and
other watch.
mi'v
to
tinHunpitnl
Hoard
will
be
received
up
to
with (he two great problems of how io reduce the cos; of living and how to develop the 15th hint. The position calls for full time tu temperate character, who can be trusted
our enormous fishery resources, the news comes with particular satisfaction, for I «•,'ivi'ii and includes room nnd board. Appli- to give his undivided time and attention
cants must state qualificationa and salary rein the reciprocity treaty lies our means of accomplishing both desired ends.
CALL AND SEE
to th? best interests of his people. The
quired.
A. CUTHBERT. Secretary.
same
can
be
said
of
Walter
Wright,
thc
The ond >rs *m,*nt of the House of Representatives docs not by any mean* ;'..•->
I'rince Kupert General Hospital
newly elected Collector.
end thc passage of the treaty. The measure must now be passed upon by the
Unit-d States Senate, where "interests" are concentrating their opposition. With
Warning
out an enlightened public opinion behind it, the defeat of the measure in the Senat.'
The public arc warned to keep away from the
might be looked for, but it is extremely unlikely that the Senate will dare to reject works
while blasts are t>eintr I'tred. Persons per-tho bill in the pros-n. s'.ate of public opinion. Uke the British House of Lords, slstinfr In approachinK after beimc warned do so
Jeweller
the Second Chamber of the United States cannot safely ignore public opinion. at their own risk. S. P. McMOKDIE & Co.
201-tf
Contractors
Despite the pressure which will be brought to bear by lhe trusts and their tools,
by Sena'.or Lodge and the Now England fish interests, the treaty will probably
DELIGHTFUL EVENT LAST NIGHT
stand. Yes.erday's vote of thc House of Representatives is not merely an augury;
IN THE CLUB HALL
it is an indication of the mind of the country, a menacing threat which the Senate
FRANK D. KEELEY
as an elective body cannot afford to ignore.
The most interesting evening in Prince Rupert Bright Assemblage of Ladies and
WHOLESALK
AND RETAIL D1U0CO9
The canners of British Columbia are waiting for the next good word, the
- T H E FIRSTGentlemen Members Enjoyed a
news thai the treaty has passed the Semite, opening up the markets of th* whole
1'. 0. Box (
BALL Fascinating Evening's Dancing till Phone No. 200
of the North American continent to our fish. When that word arrives, n new day H A R D T I M E S
PRINCE
RUPERT.
B.C.
IN
TUB
K.
OF
P.
MALI.
I
Helgerson
Bldg.)
the Small Hours Last Night.
will dawn for our fisheries, and an era of undreamt expansion will begin.

F

HOWARD
WATCHES!

F

W

KAIEN ISLAND
LADIES DANCE

C. B. WARKl

TOMORROW NIGHT

Admission

HELD A VALENTINE PARTY
Merry

Time in the Preabyterian
Church Latt Night

Hcuris wen* trumps at the Presbyterian Church hall last night where
thp ladies of the crngrcgation entertained nl a "Valentine Social." Cupid-*'
symbol deooraied the room wherever
the eye turned, while in return lor a
contribution to the treasury, the ladies
pinned hearts on the coat lapels of every
gentleman who entered. A programme
of songs, musical selections, recitations
and charades was provided by the \liss >•
Froud. Holtby, Sawle. Mrs. C. Sawle,
Messrs. Scott,Froud, Robinson, W. (i.
Dcnni.- and Holtby. Mr. E. A. Woods
acted as chairman. The charades were
i>l»*, i.iUy good, the local allusion-- lieing
quickly soiled upon by the audience.

r

Before the refreshments appeared, a
valentine limerick contest was h»ld,
ai which every couple had to contribute
a verse on the rhymes "Heart, part,
swoct, complete." Great amusement
followed the reading of the rhymes.
Most of them breathed undying devotion, though one unlucky wight who,
coming lav had to take a gentleman
for a partner, managed to absolve his
conscience by saying:
"Oh, dearest heart,
We'd better part,
Two gents like us, though ne'er so sweet
Could never make a match complete."
The prize was awarded by the judges
10 Mrs. H. H. Morton, who with her
partner, Mr. W. E. Williams, managed
to compose a verse which put the
effusions ol "burning Sappho" in thc
shade. The evening was voted a great

1

AUCTION
Grand Trunk Pacific Development Company,
-LIMITED-

On Thursday, 23rd inst.
At 3 o'clock p.m., David H. Hays, agent,
will auction off

Lot 8 • Block 10 - Section 1
At the rooms of the Prince Rupert Real
Estate Exchange, (Exchange Block)

BE ON HAND AND BID FOR THIS DESIRABLE LOT

*• —...-

Advertise in The Optimist

$1.00

Ladies Free

In thc Kaien Island Club's spacious
gymnasium last night the dance given
IK THK
by the ladies of the club was held, and
proved in every way a splendid success.
Brightly decorated with ribbon streamers and flags the lofty hall with its maze
of dancers moving to the rythm of
l
You are using rlinkers and
the music, formed a fit setting for a |
clogs Hie grates, try
delightful evening's dancing.
The centrepiece ol the decorations
was a gracefully festooned ribbon crown
with streamers bearing the letters of
OUR S P E C I A L sur- C._r__m
the phrase "Love's One Day," and
passes all others,
8ilb
on the musician's gallery a cleverly
Centre Stie'l
contrived illuminated moon was hung I
Eggs, strictly fresh, doz
60c
to give the proper effect to the "Moon- j
PHONE 115
light Waltz."
Cream, St. Charles, 9 cans . .1.00
A long and well varied programme
Cream, Jersey, 9 cans for...1.00
of dances included beside the moonlight
Peas, No. 1, 2 cans for
26c
waltz, several other fascinating varieties
Corn,
"
"
26c
of waltzes and two-steps and was onTomatoes,
"
25c
joyed to the full. The medley or "Buttin-Dancc" proved an attractive item
Beans,
"
"
25c
with lots ol life in it. Great credit
aiiTry our fresh ground coffee
reflects upon Mrs. Arnold and the
Our Special, lb. - 40c other members ot the Kaien Island
Ladies' Athletic Club, for the success
of their dance. In arranging for it they
were unsparingly energetic.
Among those present wore: Mrs.
There are eggi-ftah eflj
Arnold, Mrs. P. W. Anderson, Mrs.
strictly fresh egg***. '»••• 0FJ
BlanchcU, the Misses Barbeau, Mrs.
teed strictly fresh egg*. » *\
P. McCaffery, Mrs. Wark, Miss Glcason,
guaranteed strictly trtfti '»
that concerns HI - «"'' *v"u.'
Miss Ackerman, Miss Kincaid, Miss
well as us. For W P " , , u ! "
Corner 2ml Avenue antl McBride
Barker, Miss Calkins, Dr. and Mrs.
clad warrant that the vft*
Hall, Mr. Arnold, also Messrs. Leo
sell are the
Phone 187
Waugh, J. W. Bodun, Oscar Boden,
Mcllae, Noble, Helgerson, Pullar, Doyle,
G u a r a n t e e d Strictly M
Nickerson, Troeher, George, Rogers,
Eckeiman, Wallace, Harrison Rogers,
CONCERT IS POSTPONED
W. H. Wark, and many other ladieB
kind. We keep N f t j *
yes, several bundrtd t"""1.
and gentlemen members of the Kaien
supplying our ilemanij'*'"
Salvation Army Defer to Methodist's Island Club.
winter and summer, tin •"Concert
has a standing order for«" •
On Wednesday evening the Epworth
guaranteedS-trietly fresh eggOwing to a concert being announced League hold their Social Evening to
can produce.
for the Methodist Church tomorrow which alt young people are invited.
night, Ensign Johnstone has decided Refreshments and program are being
to postpone the Salvation Army con- provided. An essay will be given on
cert till the following Thursday, so as •' How we got our Bible."
not to clash with the Methodist concert.

1

COAL

TEA

{ LADYSM1TH
j ROCHESTER &

DOC

L AIj
T O ORDER

STALKER
S WELLS

Ideal Provision Hous

"The Duties of Citizenship"
This evening at o'ght o'clock in the
old church building under the auspices
of the Young People's Presbyterian
Club, Ex-Mayor Fred Stork, will give
an address on the above subject.
This is another oi the excellent series
of meetings promoted by the aforementioned organization. All are corlially welcome and citizens of whatever
•lass or creed are invited to attend.

The Ladies' Aid invite the Methodist
people and their friends to their monthly Social to be held on Thursday
night next, at 8 o'clock, in the Methodist Church. Luncheon and musical
program and games. Admission 25c.
THE WEATHER
Twenty-four hours ending 6 a, m.,
February 15.
MAX. TEMP.

42.6

MIN. TEMP.

21.6

BAR.

IN. RAIN

30.081

...

SNOW

Phone 190

Third A«i

***********+++*+******.

|| W. J. McCUTCHEO!
I! Theatre Block wowMo.«S«J
: 4***********++*****"

BRAVERY BRINGS
ITS OWN REWARD

CITY HALL SITE

THEPR1NCE

RUPERT

AGAIN

COAL NOTICE

Can Mayor Manson Do Anything Before He Returns to Rupert?

Mayor Manson's tints in Victoria is
PRISONERS WHO HELPED AT A
short ning as Ald.rman Hilditch point *d
WRECK ARE RELEASED
out at the la t council meeting. AlderMinister of Justice Take. Action to man Hilditch wanted tho mailer oi tin
City Hall .ite again gone into in o-de
Hove the Men's Services Recog- that the Mayor may do something
nised Were Unshackled but Did definite with the Governm -nt bctore he
loavas.
Not Try to Escape.
The opportunity was taken last night
(Special to the Optimist)
by Ald.'rmtin Morrissty of denying that
Tumti o, Pub. 14.—The Minister of hu owns any lots on FuKon street, or
jusiifi haa written to Mr. H. C. Tucker. adjoining th. Fulton and Pi ih str.-.t
bantu r. Ovnn Sound, saying that he she.
will recommend the liberation from
Discussion of the City Hall site wiu
custody under licenco ol ihe four prison- desultory laat night, and no delink?
on wlin worked so heroically to rescue decision was arriv?d at.
the pan ngera ut the Canadian Pacific
train wreck at Monoroad on January
ANOTHER SUICIDE
IT, It may !»• remembered that when
tht dissstt r occurred the men won being A Logger Near Hope Uses Razor
taken t" the Central prison. Their
Effectively
ihacklf** wero rdeaaed by the officer
In whoso custody they were and with
Vancouvt r, Feb. 15.—(Special'—A loghim they did groat service in rescuing ger named Mtdillic.-* was reported io
tht wounded. They did not make the the police at a late hour last night to
lnist ntl • nipt to escape though they have committed suicide by cutting
might easily have done so. Now comes his throat with a razor in the camp at
(he reward for their self sacrifice.
the camp of th.' Silver Creek Logging
company in the vicinity of Hope.

VANCOUVER IS
MURDER MAD

FISH FOR

INTERIOR

Consignment of White Fish Fry to
Come from Ottawa

TWO MURDERS AND THREE SUICIDES IN A WEEK

Ottawa, Feb. 14.- As a result of the
representations ol the Hon. Mr. Bowser,
Jas. W. McCarthy Picked up With Minister of Murine and Fisheries, the
Sit Knife Wounds in His B o d y - Federal authorities have decided to
send a large consignment of white "fish
Alleged Assailant Baranko Caught
fry to be deposited in the inland waters
While Running from Scene.
of British Columbia.
(Special to thj Optimist)
Vancouv.-r. Feb. 14.—James McCarthy died u-night in the hospital as a
COAL NOTICE
remit ol terrible wounds all.*g*-d to have
be n received at the hands of a man Queen Charlotte Islantla Land Diatrict—Diatriet ol
Skeena
ramwl Baranko early on Sunday mornTaka notice lhat I, Thos. 11. Davay ol Quean
inginthi Shore street di.itricu Barankr Charlolte. occupalion notary puhlic, intend to
for permiasion lo prospect tor coal and
»a« arrtMitl by thc police while in thi apply
pelroleum on the lollowing doocribed land:
Commencini at a poat planted nine mllea
sol of running from the team of the
north and aeven milra eaat at Section 13, Township
crime. When McCarthy wits picked 7, Graham laland and marked No. 63, T. It. 1 >., M.
B. corner, thence weat HO chaina. thence aouth SO
uplatr by th" police he was found to chalna,
tnence easl SO chains, thence north SO
•••iv' ix knif.- wounds in his body. chaina to point o( commencement, containinK 640
acrea more or laaa.
Wh*,h* un a.tempt to rob was made Dated Nov. 10, 1910.
T. It. DAVKY
Wilson Gowing, Agent
or not |i not known, bui Baranko is Pub. Dee. 3.
being held tn-'iinlime and will probably Quean Charlotte lalands Land DUtrict—DUtrict ol
Skwna
b)charged wilh lhe capital offence.

Take notice that I, Thos. It. Davey ol Queen
Charlotte, occupation notary public, intend to
apply lor permission to prosr«*t (or coal and
petroleum on tbe (ollowing described land:
Commencing at a post planted nine milea north
and seven miles east of Section 13, Township 7,
Graham Island and marknl No. 64. T. It. I >.. N .
W. comer, thence coat SO chains, thence south SO
chaina, thence weat SO chalna, thence north 80
chains to point ol commencement, containing 640
acres more or leaa.
Dated Nov. 10,1910.
TIIOS. II. DAVEY
Pub. Dae. 3.
Wllaon Gowing, Agent

The t-iiy hud another suicide thi..
mitming. The viciim in this instance
WI John Arnvitrong lat * of Manchester,
England. Hi was found lying on t e
bridge at the corn, r of Woodland
Dnv.. and Fourteenth avenue with a
builtt hole through his head and a
revolver duped in his hand. Thin
tttmiOM iwo c u a of murder and thrte
Quaan Charlotte Islands U n d
Skeena
snicid. s in the city within a week.
Take notice that I, Thoa.

SEATTLE CITY"
AFTER GRAFT
EX-CHIEF WAPPENSTEIN
WILL
BE TRIED BY GRAND JURY
Detective Burns Has Placed Evidence
m Honda of Prosecuting Attorney
One of the Biggest Craft Investigations in America Promised.
8podl] to the Optimist)
BW»UJ, Feb. 14.-Aftcr ninety day/
*»'k William J. Burns, th.» famou
wtcctivo hus turnjd over to the proso««Un« attorn, y, John F. Murphy,
Meged evidanoQ of po-lco grafting on
"' PW of former Chief of PoPct
wapptriutcdn. A grand jury will bu
OUUd on Friday and the bigg,*st. graf
•uveatigatlon in th. history of SeattU
•nd probably of America will bo on.
'••" niinouncement ha, crjattd a
Vm s-nsntion. It was thought tha
W0City had loon the last of thc Wapptnl,n
*'"''* mlministration, and were no
P-"\mi;\ f„r tbe atverma,h which prom
"w to bo lurid.
WAD THE OPTIMISTI

District—DUlrict ol

R, Davey ol Queen
Charlotte, occupalion nota-y public, inund to
apply (or permiaaion to prospect (or coal and
petroleum on the tollowing described land:
Commencing al s poat planteil thirteen mllea
norfi and three miles east ol Section 13. Township
7, Oraham Island anil marked No. 79. Thoa. II. D ,
S. K. corner, thence east SO chains, Ihence north SO
chaiis, thence west SO chaina, thence south SO
ehains to point of eommencamant, containing 640

BErtC.^MMO.

THOS. R. DAVEY

OPTIMIST

Queen Charlotte UI.IU.1K Land District-District
nf Skeena
Take notice that 1, John ttoLtod* of Vuncouver.
B.C.. occupation broker, intend to apply fur permission to prospect for coal and petroleum on the
followinK described landB,
1. CommencinK at a post planted at the southeast corner of coal licence No. 3829. marked J.M..
N.W. corner; thence south 80 chains, thence east
K0 cbains, thence north HO chainB, thence west HO
chains to point of commencement.
JOHN MeLEOD.
Dttad Feb. 1, 1911
Wilson Cowing", AKent.
i'ub. Pab. n
Queen Charlotte Islsnds Land District—District of
Skeena
Take notice that 1, John McLeod, of Vuncouver,
B.C., occupation broker, intend to apply for permission to prospect for coal and petroleum on the
followinK described lands,
2. CommencinK ut a post planted ut the southeast corner of coal licence No. .1829, marked J.M..
S.W. corner; thence north 80 ehains, tbence eust
so chains, ihence south 80 chains, thence west HO
chains to point of commencement.
JOHN MeLEOD.
Dated 1'eb. 1. 1911
Wilson Gowlnic. AKent.
Pub. Feb. 11.
Qu«m Charlotte Islands Land Diatrict—District of
Skeena
Take notice that I. John McLeod, of Vancouver,
B.C.. occupation broker, intend to apply for permission to prospecl for coal and petroleum on the
followinK described lands,
3. CommencinK at a post plumed nt the north*
aaat corner uf coul licence No. 8829s marked J.M.,
S.W. corner; thence north 80 chains, tlience enst
so chains, thrnci* south 80 chains, thence west SO
chains to point of commencement.
Dated Feb. 1, 1911.
JOHN MeLEOD.
Pub. Feb. 11.
Wilson Gowing, Agent
Queen Charlotte Islands Land DUtriet—District of
Skeena
Tnke notice thnt 1, John McLeod. of Vnncouver,
B.C., occupution hroker, intend to apply for permission to nrospeel for coal and petroleum on the
followinK described lands.
4. CommencinK i t R POtt planted two miles
west of the northwest corner of roal licence No.
.1-173. marketl J.M., S.E. corner, thence north 80
cbains, thence west 80 chains, thenee Houth 80
chains, thence cast 80 chains, to point of commencement,
JOHN MeLEOD.
Dated Feb. 1,1911
WiUon OowinK. AKent.
Pub. Feb. 11.
Queen Charlotte IsUnds Land District—Dutrict of
Skeena
Take notice that I. John McLeod, of Vancouver,
B.C., occupation broker, intend to upply for permission to prospect for conl and petroleum on the
followinK described lands,
ft. CommencinK at n post planteil two miles
west of the south-west corner of cool licence No.
3474. marked J.M.. N . E . curner, thenoe south 80
chnins, thence west 80 chains, thence north 80
chains, theneo east 80 chains to point of commencement.
JOHN MeLEOD.
Dated 1st, 1911
Wilson OowinK. AKent
Pub. Feb. 11.

Skeena Land District -Queen Charlotte Islanda
Division
Take notice that 30 days after date I, Ferdinand
G. Tapert. farmer, of Skidegate, B. C , intend to
apply to the Chief Commissioner of Lands, for a
license to propaect for coal, oil and petroleum on
and under the following described lands:
Commencing al a post planted at the northeast
corner of Let 511, Graham Island, thence north 80
chains, thenee weat HO chains, thence south 80
chains, thence east 80 chains to point of commencement, and containing 640 acree.
Dates] Nov. 14, 1910. F E R D I N A N D O.TAPERT
Pub. Dec. 10

Take notice that 1, Thos. It* Davey of Queen
Charlotte, occupation noury public, intend io
apply for permission to prospect for coal and
petroleum on tho following described land:
Commencing at a poat planted five miles north
and eleven milee cast of Section 13, Townahip
7, Graham Island and morked No. 68, T. It. D., N.
E. corner, thence south 80 chains, thence west 80
chalna, thence north 80 chains, thence east 80
chaina to point of commencement, containing 640
acres more or leas.
_ w_ammt
Dated Nov. 11, 1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY
Pub. Dec. 3.
Wilson Gowing, Agent
Queen Charlotte Islands Land District—District of
Skeena
Take notice that I, John McLeod of Vancouver,
B. C , occupation broker, intend to apply for permiasion to prospect for coal and petroleum on the
following descrilied lands:
6.—Commencing at a post planted on the Dena
River about 1 1-2 miles from ita mouth marked
J. M. N. E. Corner, thence south 80 chains, thence
weat 80 chains, thence north 80 chains, thence cast
80 chains to poinl of commencement.
Dated Dec. 23rd, 1910.
JOHN M'LEOD
Pub. Jan. 21.
F. 0 . Elliott, Agent

COM, NOTICE

Queen C harlotte Islanda U u Diatrict ir . ***** Quoen Charlotte Islands Land District-District ol
Diatrictol
skw.n[4
S eena
Take notice that I, John McLeod o( Vancouver, | Take notice that I, John McLeod of Vancouver.
B, (.'., occupation broker, intend to apply (or per- I B. C , occupation broker, intend to apply for permission to prospect for coul and petroleum on the mission to prospect for coal antl pertoleum on the
following described lands:
following deacribed lands:
25.—Commencing at a post planted about one
13.—Commencing at a post planteil at the
north and two miles east of the northeast
northeast orr.er of Coat Licence No. 3481 marked mile
corner of Coal Licence No. 3477 marked J. M
J. M. S. W. Corner, thence north 80 chains tl ence N.
Ws
Corner, thence south 80 chains, thence eaat
east 80 chains,thcnco so t i 80 chains, thence weat 80 chains,
thence north 80 chains, thence wesl 80
80 chains to point of commencement.
chains
to
point of commencement.
Dated Dec. 26, 1910.
JOHN M'LEOD Dated Jan.
1, 1911.
JOHN M'LEOD
Pub Jan.21.
F. C. Elliott, Agent Pub. Jan. 21.
F. C. Elliott, Agent
Queen Charlotte Islands U n d District—District of
Skeena
U n d District—District o |
Tako notice that I, John McLeod of Vancouvor, Queen Charlotte Islands
Skeena
B. Ci, occupation broker, intend to apply for perTake
notiee
that
I,
John
McLeod of Vancouver,
mission to prospect for coal and petroleum on the
B. C i occupation broker, Intend to apply for per
following deecribed lands:
ii
r' ..,..
. „ *.„ * -.-mt
m* *- i mission to prospect for coal and petroleum on the
14 — Commrncin at a poat panto at the I * 0 n n w * n „ , t,«««*>,,.< i lsndsnortheast corner of Coal Licence No. 3481 mnrked , o l , T l m ? J S S S ^ . ^ • \«*rf n i . n i m i *t™..t *****
i \i* M tu n ,.•-.*.*. ,u .n*..-.-,.*\. -n *%.*... .1.-.
***6—Commencing at n post planted nbout one
H
T^
^ ^ •""*• t W O "•««• «'aHt " ( lh«" northeast
n,,\or,mimm *W nt* ^ S f A f r
Ml
Co
l o S f i f f a f & f i f S i ? mJX. tnt
'
i w r nC «o r n"I
-" » • « u• t hNo.
3477 marked
J. M. N.
er
thenco
80
DaUOeS V 1910
JOHN M'LKOD rht
* 1
*
«°
f"^*' t h p n C P WW!l B 0
Poh T.n Vi
P r l i i u .
2
-'* «. t h * " " north 80 chains, tbence oast 80
I ul.. .I.UL 4 .
F. C . Elliott, Agent c h l l i n 8 ' t o D o i n t o (
m
wnent.
ro mcn
JOHN M'LEOD
Queen Charlotte Islands Lund District—District ot Dated Jan, 1, 1911.
F. C. EUiott, Agen.
Pub. Jan.21.
Skeena
Take notice that I, John McLeod of Vuncouver
B. CM occupation broker, intend to apply for i ertnbatoil to prospect lor eoal and petruleum on the Queen Charlotte Islands U n d District—Diatrict of
Skeena
following described lands:
Take notice that I, John McLeod of Vancouver,
16.—0ommenc:ng at a post planted about one
mile east of the southeast corner of Conl Licence B. C , occupution broker, intend to apply for perNo. 3477 marked J. M. S. E. Corner, thence north mission to prospect for coal and petroleum on the
80 chains, thence wost 80 chains, thence south 80 following descrilied lands:
chain?, thence east 80 chains to point of com- \ 27. — Commencing nt a post plantnl ahout two
mencement.
milea east of the south east corner of ('oal Licence
Dated Dec. 29, 1910.
JO
M' POD No. 3477 marked J. M. S. W. Corner, thence north
80 chains, thence cast 80 chains, thence south 80
Pub. Jan. 21
F. C. Elliott Agent.
chains, tnence west 80 chains to point of comQueen Charlotto Islands Land District—District of mencement.
Skeena
Dated Jan. 1. 1911.
JOHN M'LEOD
Take notiee that I, John McLeod of Vanvoucer Pub. Jan. 21.
F. C. ElliMt, Agent
B. C , occupation bruker, intend to apply for per
mission to prospect for coal and petroleum on the
fullowing described lands:
16.—Commencing at a post plunted about one Queen Charlotte lalands U n d District -District ol
Skeena
mile east of the southeast curner ol Coal Licence
Take notice that I, John McLeod of Vancouver*
No. 3477 marked J. M. S. W. Corner, thence
north 80 chains, thence cast 80 chains, thence south B. CM occupation broker, intend to apply for pat*
80 chainB, thence west 80 chains to point of com- mission to prospect for coal and petroleum on the
following descrilied lands:
mencement.
28. -Commencing nt a post plunted ubout two
Dated Dec. 29th, 1910.
JOHN M'LEOD
miles
east of thc southeast corner of Coal Licence
Pub. Jan. 21.
F. C. Elliott, Agent
No. 3477 murked J. M. N . W. Corner, thence
Queen Charlotte Islands Land District- District of south 80 chains, thence east 80 chains, thence
Skeena
north 80 chains, thence west 80 chains to point
Tuke notice that I, John McLeod of Vancouver, of commencement.
B. C , occupation broker, intend to apply for per- Dated Jan. 1, 1911
JOHN M'LEOD
mission to prospect for coal and petroleum on the Jan.
21.
Jan.21.
F. C. Elliott, Agent
(ollowing tlescrilted landa:
17.—Commencing at a post planted about ono
$P*J£S ol l h ^ wutheaeit corner of Coal Licence i Q u e r n Charlotte Islands U n d District-District ot
No. 34.7 marked J . M . N . W . Corner, thonce south ^
Skeena
80 chains, thence east 80 t chains, thence north 80 j T a K e n o t j C ( . that I. John M c U o d of Vancouver,
chainB, thence west 80 c h i i n s to pcintof common ce- i B. C , occupation broker. Intend to apply for perment.
mission to prospect for coat and petroleum on tha
Dated Dec. 29th, 1910.
JOHN M'LEOD , following descrilied lands:
I'ub. Jan. 21.
F. C. Elllott, Agent
29. -('ommencing at a post planted about three
miles eaat and one mile south of the southeast
Queen Charlotte Islands Land District—DUtrict of corner ot Cnal Licence No. 3177 markod J . M . . W
Skeena
Corner, thence nnrth 80 chains, thence east KO
Take notice that I, John McLeod of Vancouvo ' chai,Ys,' thence south 80 chains, thence west 80
B. C , occupaUon broker, intend to apply for per", r h n i n 9 l o p m n t 0 ( commencement.
mission to prospect lor coal and petroleum on tho Datad Jsn 1 1911
JOHN M'LEOD
following deacnLcd lands:
I ,, b> J a n n .
F. ('. Klliott, Agent
18.—Commencing at a post planted about one
mile east of the southeast comer of Coal Licence
No. 3477 marked J. M. N . E, Corner, thencesouth _
_*-,. , ,. • , . •
. _-., . •.. M , ,,.._, „•
80 chains, thence west 80 chains, thence north 80 , Q u e e n ™«-° t - t -* Manja U n d District District ot
chains, thence east 80 chainB to point ot commence— , „ . . , , . . . *,K {* "«•,„,• ___A -—mssn|
Take notiw* that 1, John McLeod of Vancouver,
Dated Dec. 29th, 1910.
JOHN M'LEOD •*•*•. 2 " <* c u 1» l - o n b r , o k c r - • n t e n . d *_K3££ Ur * ! £
Pub. Jan. 21.
F. C. Elliott, Agont I "-I* 410 " to E2K2 fc ?*] a n d ***** ftn t h *
Queen Charlotte Islands U n d Diatrict—Distrieto j following described lands:
30.—Commencing at a post planted about
Skeena
Take notice that I, John M c U o d ot Vancouver, | three miles east and one mile south of thc sourtaaat corner of Coal Licence No, 3477 marketl J. M
B.
0*i
occupation
broker,
intend
to
apply
for
peril, -u., occupation nroaer, intend io apply mr IMT- N.
" • W.
_ ,—
;r • thence
""
, rsouth
- s r __,__i___Z
thence
weateast
80
Corner,
80 chains,
thence
mission to prospect (or coal and petroleum on the ' H" ? n a i n 8 - J j f f S n o r l h H0 *££•
following described lands:
chains to point of commenc,ment
JOHN
M'LEOD
Dated
Jan.
1,
1911.
19.—Commencing at a post planted one mie
F. C. Elliott, Agent
north of the northeast corner of Coal Licence No 'ub. Jan.21.
3477 marked J. M . S. W . Corner, thence north 8
chains, tlence cast 80 ehains, thence Boutb 8
chains, thence wesl 80 chainB to point of com Queen Charlotte Islands U n d District -District ot
Skeena
mencement.
Tnke notice thut T, John McLeod of Vancouver,
Dated Dec. 30,1910.
JOHN M'LEOD
Pub. Jan. 21.
F. C . Elliott, Agont B. C*i occupatio- broker, intend to apply for permission to prospect for coal and petroleum on the
Queen Charlotte Islands U n d District—District of following described lands:
31.—('ommencing at a post planted about threa
Skeena
Tako notice that I, John McI^eod of Vancouver, mil.-:, east and one mile soutli of the southeast
B. C , occupation broker, intend to apply for per- corner of Cual Licence No. MTT markod J. M.
mission to prospect for coal and petroleum on thc N. E. Corner, thence soulh 80 chains, thenci- went
80 chains, thence north 80 chains, tnence east 80
following 'i.'*cril i-d lands:
20.—Commencing at a post planted one milo chains to poinl o( commocnemerit.
JOHN M'LEOD
north of the northeast corner of Coal Licence Dated Jan. 1. 1911.
F. C. Elliott, Agon
No. 3477 marked J . M . S . E. Corner, thence north Pub. Jan. 21.
80 chains, thence west 80 chains, thence south 80
chains, thence east 80 chains to point of commencement.
Dated Dec. 30, 1910.
JOHN M'LEOD Queen Charlotte Islands U n d District— Diatrict of
Skeena
Pub. Jan. 21.
F. C. Elliott. Agent
Take notice that I, John McLeod ot Vancouver,
Queen Charlotte Islands U n d District—District ot B. C , occupation broker, intend to apply tor permission t o prospect for coal and petroleum on the
Skoena
Take notice that I, John McLeod of Vancouver following descrihed lands:
32.—Commencing at a post planted about ona
B. C , occupation broker, Intend to apply for permission to prospect fur coal and petroleum on thc mile north of t i e northwest corner of Coal Licence
No. 3479 marked J. M. S. E. Corner, thence nnrth
following descril ed lands:
21.—Commencing at a post planted one mile 80 ohains, thence west 80 chains, thence south 80
north of thc northeast corner of Coal Licence chains, thence east 80 chains to point ot comNo. 3477 marked J. M. N. W. Corner, thence mencement.
JOHN M'LEOD
south 80 chains, thenco east 80 chains, thence Dated Jan. 4, 1911.
F. C. Elliott, Agont
north 80 chains, thance west 80 chains to point of Pub. Jan. 21.
commencement.
Dated Dec. 30, 1910.
JOHN M'LEOD
U n d District—District ot
Pub. Jan. 21.
F. C Elliott, Agent Queen Charlotte Islands
Skeona
Take
notice
that
I,
John
McLeod of Vancouver,
Queen Charlotte Islands U n d District—District of B. C , occupation broker, Intend
to apply for parSkeena
to prospect for coal and lietroleum on t h e
Take notice that I, John McLeod of Vancouver, mission
tollowing
described
lar
da:
B. 0*| occupation broker. Intend to apply for per33. -Commencing at a post planted about one
mission to prospect for coal anil petroleum on thc
mile north ot the northwest corner of Coal Licence
following descrihed landa:
3479 marked J. M. S. W. Corner, thence north
22.—Commencing at a post planted one mile No.
80 chains, thence east 80 chains, thence nouth 80
north of the northeast corner of ('oal Licence chains,
thence west 80 chains to point of commeneeNo. 3477 marked J. M. N . E. Corner, thencesouth
80 chaina, thenco west 80 chains, thenco north 80 ment.
Dated
Jan.
4, 1911.
JOHN M'LEOD
chains, thence east 80 chains to point of comPub. Jan. 21.
IF. 0 . Klliott, Agent
mencement.
Dated Dec. 30,1910.
JOHN M'LEOD
Pub. Jan. 21.
F. C. E lllott, Agent
Queen Charlotte Islands U n d District—Diatrict of
Skeena
Queen Charlotto Islands U n d Dif.t--.ct District o
Tako notice that I, John McLeod of Vancouver,
Skeena
Take notice that I, John McLeod of Vancouver B. C , occupation broker, Intend to apply for perB. C , occupatinn broker, Intend to apply for per- mission to prospect for coal and petroleum on tha
mission to prospect for coal and petroleum on the following described lands:
(ollowing ((escribed lands:
34.—Commencing at a poet planted about ona
23.—Commencing at a post planted about one mile north of the northwest corner o( Coal Licence
mile north and two miles east uf the northeast No. 3479 marked J. M. N . K. Corner, thencesouth
corner ef coal Licence No. 3477 marked J. M . 80 chains, thence weat 80 chaina, thence north 80
S. E. Cornor, thence north 80 chains, thence weat chains, thence east 80 chains to point of com80 chains, thence south 80 chains, thence east 80 mencement.
chains to point of commencement.
Dated Jan. 4, 1911
JOHN M'LEOD
Dated Jan. 1, 1911
JOHN M'LEOD Pub. Jan. 21.
F. C. Klliott, Agent
Pub. Jan. 21.
F. C. Elliott, Agent

Wilaon Gowing, Agont Queen Charlotte Islanda U n d District—District of
Skeena
Take notice that I, John McLeod of Vancouver,
Skeena Lsnd DUtriet-Queen ("harlotte Islands
B. C , occupalion broker, inlend to apply for perDivUion
Take notice that 30 days alter date I, Ferdinand mission to prospect for coal and petroleum on the
G. Taper!, (armer, of Skidegste, 11 0 , Intend to following described lauds:
7.—Commencing at a post plantod on the Dena
apply to the Chiel Commissioner ol Unds. (or a
license to prospect tor coal, oil and petroleum on River about 1 1-2 miles from Ua mouth marked
J. M. S. E. Corner, thonco north 80 chains, thence
and under the (ollowing described lands:
Commencing at a post olanled al the northeast weat 80 chains, thence aouth 80 chains, thence east
corner ol Lol f>06. Graham Island, thence north 80 80 chains to point of commencement.
JOHN M'LEOD
choins, thence west 80 ehains, thence south SO Dated Dec. 23rd, 1910.
F. C. Elliott, Agent
chains, thenee east 80 chains to point ot commence- Pub. Jan. 2t
ment, and containing 64U acres.
— .*.-,..—
Dated Nov. 14, 1910. FERDINAND O.TAPERT
Quoen Charlotte Islands U n d District—District of
Pub. Dec. 10
Skeena
Take notice that I, John McLeod of Vancouver,
Skeena Land DUtrict—Queen Charlotte lsiand B. O.i occupation broker, intend to apply for perDivUion
mission to prospect for coal and petroleum on the
Take notice that 30 days alter date I, Ferdinand following described lands
O. Tapert, larmer, ol Skidegste, 11. C., intend to
8.—Commencing at a post planted about 5
arolv to the Chiel CommUaioner ol U n d s , lor a chains weat of the northeast corner of Timber
license to prospect lor coal, nil and petroleum on Limit No. 43592 marked J. M . S . Wi Corner, thence
and under the (ollowing described l«nd»:
north 80 chains, thence east 80 chains, thence south
Commencing at a posl platted at the i***™"" 80 chains, thence west 80 chains to point of comeorner ol U t 606, Graham Island, thence north 80 mencement.
1 A l t v , .,,.«/•,.-.
chains, thence east 80 chains, thence south 80 Dated Dec. 24, 1910.
JOHN M'LEOD
chains, thence west SO chains to point ol commence- Pub. Jan. 21.
F. C. Elliott, Agent
ment, and conuining 61(1-teres
Tii,i.*nT
Dated Nov. 14, 1910. FERDINAND G. TAPERT
Tub. Dee. 10
Queen Charlotte Islands U n d District—Diatrict of Queen Charlotte Islanda U n d District—District ot
Skeena
Bkaana
•Skeena U n d DUtrict-Queen Charlotte Islands
Take notice that I, John McLeod of Vancouver,
Take notice that I, John McLeod of Vancouver,
Division
_ . ,
B. C*| occupation broker, Intend to appl> for porB.
C
,
occupation
broker,
Intond
to
apply
for
perTake notice that 30 days alter d a u , W « «
iii i-•: imi to prospect (or coal and petroleum on the
0 . Tapert. larmer. o Skidegate. B. Q ^ f f l ^ f * 0 . mission to prospect for coal and petroleum on the following descrihed lands:
apply to the CHel Commissioner pi Unds, lor a following described lands:
24,—Commencing at a post planted about one
9.—Commencing
at
a
post
planted
nbout
5
anil under the (ollowing desreibed l»n.la.
chains west of tho northeaat corner of Timber mile north and two miles east ot the northeast
Commencing at a po-t a**"ffi*g«S»""i,..„tl Limit No. 43592 markod J. M. N . W. Corner, corner of Coal Licence No. 3477 marked J. M.
ol the aouthe«t corner ol i ol MS, Graham 11 an i. thence south 80 chains, thence east 80 chains, S. W. Corner, therce north 80 claitp, tlence
thenee south 80 chains, thence east 80 chains
east 80 chains, thence south 80 chains, thence
thence north 80 chains, thenco west 80 chains to west 80 chains to point of commeneomer t.
S S S pSth HO eh.in.. hmm mSh Smtojjtc point of commoncement.
._*_**__. . , , . «„r»Dated Jan 1,1911
JOHN M'LEOD
Datad Dec. 24, 1910.
JOHN M'LEOD Pub. Jan. 21
mint nt •wmm««m-%-M
F. C. Elliott, Agent
F. C . Elliott, Agent
beted Nov. 14,1910. KKRDINAND O. TAI hi* J Pub. Jan. 21.
Pub D M . 10.
Pub. Doc. 3.

COAL NOTICK

Queen Charlotte Islands U n d Dlitrict—District of
Skoena
Take notice that I, John McLeod of Vancouver,
B. C , occupation broker, intend to apply for permission to prospect for coal and potroleum on the
following descrihod lands:
3R\—Commencing at a post planted ahout one
mile north o[ the northwest corner of Coal Licence
No. 3479 marked J. M. N. W. ('orner, thonce south
80 chains, thence eaat 80 chalna. thence north 80
chains, tnence west 80 chains to point of commencement.
Dated Jan. 4.1911,
JOHN M'LEOD
Pub. Jan. 21.
F. 0 . Elliott, Agent

THIiPRlNoE

Quean

harlottolalenda Land Distriet—Diatrict ol

Take notice that I, John McLeod ol Vancouver,
B. C occupation hroker, Intend to apply lor permtasion to proapect lor coal and petroleum on the
lollowini* descrilied lands*.
1.—Commencing at a poat planted at the northwest corner Lot 111 being tha northweat corner
marked J. McL. N. W. Comer, thence oast HO
attains, thenco aouth 80 chains, thence weot SO
•bains, thence north 80 chaina tn point ol commencement.
,
., .
Dated Dec. 23. 1910.
JOHN M'LLOD
Fub. Jan. 21.
W. Daaa. Agent
Queen Charlotte Islanda Land District—Diatrict ol
Skeena
Taka notice that I. John McLeod of Vancouver,
B. C , occupation brokor, intend to apply lor permission to prospect lor coal and petroleum on the
lollowing described lands:
2.—Commencing at a poat planted at the northweat comer Lot 171 being thc northeaat corner
marked J. McL. N. E. Comer, thence west SO
ohains, thence aouth 80 chains, thence eaat 80
attains, thenee north 80 chaina to point ol commencement.
. „ . , . . . . „ i.r,r»
Dated Dec. 2S. 1910.
JOHN M'LLOD
Pub. Jan. 21.
W. Daaa, Agont
Quaen Charlotte Islands U n d DUtrict—DUtrict of
Skeena
Taka nolice lhat 1. John McLeod ol Vancouver,
B . C . occupation hroker, Intend to apply for permisaion to prospect lor coal and petroleum on the
following described landa:
3.—Commoncing at a post planted one mile
north of the northwest corner of l.ot 171. marketl
J. McL. N.V,. Comer, being thenorth-wc t corner,
thanee east 80 chaina, thenca south 80 chains,
thenco west 80 chaina, thence north 80 chalna to
point of commencement.
,-_—, ....
_.„,.
llatad Dec. H , 1910.
JOHN M LKOD
P»YJan.21.
W. Daas, Agent
Quaen Charlotte Islands Land DUtrict—DUlrict ot
Skoena
Take noliee that 1. John Mcleod ot Vancouver,
B. C , occupation hroker. Intend to apply lor permiasion to prospect for coal and petroleum on the
lollowing flescnlted landa:
4.—Commencing at a poat planted one mile
north of the northweat corner of U t 171 being lho
northeast corner marked J. McL. N. E. Corner,
thence weat 80 chains, thence south 80 chains
thenca eaal B0 chalna, thence north 80 chains to
point ol eommeneement.
fc
Dated Dec. 24, 1910.
JOHN M'LLOD
Pub. Jan.21.
W. Daas, Agent
Quaen Charlotte lalanda Land DUtrict—DUtrict ol
Skeena
Take notice that I, John McLeod ol Vancouver,
B. C , occupalion broker, intend to apply for permiaaion to proapect for coal and petroleum on tbe
(ollowing described lands:
6.—Commencing at a post planted one mile
north ol the northweat rorner ol Lot 171 being
the southwest comer marked J. McL. S. W. Corner, thence north 80 chains, thence east 80 chains,
thence aouth 80 chains, thence weat 80 chaina to
point ol commeneement.
Rated Dec. 24. 1910.
JOHN M'LEOD
Pub. Jan 21.
W Daas, Agen
Queen Charlotte Islands l.ninl DUtrict—DUtrict ul
Skeena
Take noliee lhat 1, John McLeod ol Vancouver,
tt. C , occupation broker, intend to apply lor permission lo prospect for coal anil petroleum on the
lollowing descrilied lands:
6.—Commeneing at a post planted one mile
north of the northwest enrner of U t 171 being the
aoutheaat corner marked J. MeL. S. E. Corner,
thenca north 80 chains, thence west 80 chains
thence south 80 ehsins, thenee east 80 chains 1
point ol commencement.
bated Dee. 21. 1910.
JOHN M'LEOD
Pub. Jan.21.
W. Daas, Agent
Queen Charlotte Islands I .and DUtrict—DUtrict of
Skeena
Take notiee that I, John McLeod ol Vancouver,
B. C , occupation broker, intend to apply for permUsion lo nrospi*ct lor coal and petroleum on the
lollowing tlescrilied lands.
7.—Commoncing at a post planted 30 chains
areat of the northeasl corner of I .nt 45 being lho
northwest corner and marked J. McL. N. VY
Cor., thence east 80 chains, thence south 80
ehains, thence west 80 chains, Ihenee north 80
chains to point ol commencement containing 1140
acres.
Dated Dee. 20, 1910.
JOHN M'LKOD
Pub. Jan. 21
W. Dasa, Agent
Quaen Charlolte Islands Land Distriet—DUtrict of
Skeena
Take notiee that I, John McLeod of Vancouver,
B. C., occupation broker, intend to apply for permisaion to prospecl for coal and petroleum on the
lollowing decribed lands:
8—('ommencing at a post planted 30 chaina
weat ol the northeast corner of Lot 45 being the
northeast corner marked J. McL. N. K. Cor.,
thence weat 80 chains, thence south 80 chaina,
thence east 81) chains, thence north 80 chains to
point of commoncement containing 040 acres,
baled Dee. 26, 1910.
JOHN M'LKOD
Pub. Jan. 21.
W Daas, Agont
Queen Charlotle Islands U n d District Distriet ol
Skeena
Take nolieo that I. John MrUiul of Vancouver.
B. C , occupalion broker, intend lo apply for permission to prtm'iect fnr cosl and petroleum on the
lollowing di-senhiil lnnds:
9.—Commencing al a post planted 30 ehalns
wost of the northeast corner nf U l 473 being the
northwest enrner marketl J. MeL. V W. Cor.,
thenct* east 80 chains, thence south 80 chains
thenee west 80 chains, thence north 80 chains
to point ot commencement containing 640 acres.
Dated Dee. 26, 1910.
JOHN M'LEOD
Pub. J a n . 2 1 .
W. Dass, Agent
Queen Charlolte Islands Land District—Dlstrct oi
Skeena
Take notice that I, John McLeod of Vancouver,
B. ('.. occupation broker, intend to apply for permiooion to prospect for coal and petroleum on the
lollowing described lands:
10.—Commoncing at a poat planted 30 chaino
weat of the northeast comer of U t 473 being
the northeast comer marked J. McL. N . E . Cor.,
thence west 80 chains, thence south 80 chains,
thence east 80 chains, thence north 80 chains to
ilnt of commeneement containing 640 acrea.
ated Dec. 26, 1910.
JOHN M'LEOD
Pub. Jan. 21.
W. Daas, Agent

e

Queen Charlotte Islanda Land DUtriet—DUtrict of
Skeona
Take notice that I, John McLeod of Vancouvor,
B. *'.. occupation broker, Intend to apply for permissinn to prospect for coal and petroleum on the
lollowing descrilied landa:
11.—Commencing at a post planted 80 chains
areat of the northeast comer of Lot 473 being the
aouthweat comer marked J. McL. S. W. Cor.,
tbence east 60 chains, thenee north 80 chains,
thence weot 80 chaino, thence aouth 80 chaina
to point of commeneement containing 640 acres.
Dated Dec. 26, 1910.
JOHN M'LEOD
Pub. Jan. 21.
W. Dose, Agen

'

-

•

-

OPTIMIST
LAND PURCHASE NOTICE

COAL NOTICE

COAL NOTICE

COAL NOTICE

RUPERT

Skeena Land District District of Coaat
Take notice that Mary Hall of Port Simpaon, B.
C . occupation nurse, Intunds to apply for permlsBion to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing ut a post planted nt the southwest
corner 100 chains cast and 20 chains north of the
northeast corner of U t 1116 (Harvey Survey),
thence 80 chains north, thenee 80 chains eaat.
thence 80 chains south, thonce 80 chains weat to
post of commencement, containing 640 acrea
more or less.
Dnted Nov. 14, 1910.
MARY HALL.
Pub. Dee. 17.
Fred Bohler. Agent

Quoen Charlotte IelandB U n d District—DUtriet ci
Skeena
Take notiee that 1, John M c U o d of Vancouver,
B. C , occupation broker, inlend to apply for permUalon to prospeet for cool and petroleum on the
following described lands:
28.—Commencing at a post planted at tho
northwest corner of U t 40 being tho southwest
corner, marked J. McL. S. W. Cor., thenee east
80 chains, thence north 80 chaina, thenco weot
80 chaino, thence south 80 chaino to point of
commencement containing 640 acrea,
Doted Dee. 30, 1910.
JOHN M'LEOD
Pub. Jan. 21.
W. Daas, Agont Skeena U n d DUtrict—DUtrict of Queen Chariott
lalanda
__i
Tako notico that Catherino Bowman of Van.
Queen Charlotte Islanda U n d DUtrict—DUtrict ol
couver,
B.
('..
occupation
spinster,
intends
to
apply
Skeona
Queen Charlotte lalands U n d DUtrict—Diatrictol
Take notiee that I, John McLeod ol Vancouver, for permiasion to purchaae the following described
Skeena
Take notice that J, John McUod of Vancouver, B. C , occupation broker, intend to apply for per- landa:
Commencing at a post planted on the ahore near
B. C , occupation broker, Intend to apply for per- mission to prospeet for eoal and petroleum on the
the mouth of Juskatala Bay. at about the northmiooion to proopect for coal and pelroleum onthe following described lands:
west
comer of Timber License No. 30895, thence
24.—Commencing at a poet planted at the
following described lands:
18.—Commencing at a poot planted ot tho north- northwest corner U t 40 being tho ooutheaat east 80 chalna, thance north 20 chaino more or leaa
to
the
shore, thenee weaterly lollowing the shore
corner
marked
1.
McL.
S.
E.
Cor.,
thence
west
80
eaat comer of U t 42 being Ihe northweat corner
marked J. McL. N. W. Cor., thence east 80 chaino, I chains, tlience north 80 chains, thenco east 80 back to the place of commencement, containing
160
acres
more or leaa.
chains,
thence
south
80
chaino
to
point
of
comthence south 80 chains, thenee weBt 80 chains,
Dated Oct. 7, 1910.
CATHERINE BOWMAN
thenct* north 80 chaina to Point ot commencement mencement containing 640 acrea.
A. E. Jeaaup, Agent
Dated Dec. 30, 1910.
JOHN M'LEOD Pub. Nov. 5.
containing 640 acrea.
W. Dass, Agent
Dated Dec. 28, 1910.
JOHN M'LEOD Pub. Jan. 21.
Skeena U n d DUtrict—District of Queen CharlotU
Pub. Jan. 21.
W. Daoo, Agent
Islanda
Queen Charlotte lolondo U n d District— DUtrict ol
Take notice that C. W. Stancliile of Vancouver,
Skeena
Queen Charlotte lalanda U m l District—DUtriet of
Take notice that 1, John Mcleod of Vancouver, B. C , occupation consulting engineer, intenda to
Tnke notiee that I, John Mcleod of Vancouver ' B. C l occupation, broker, intend to apply for per- apply for permiooion to purchase the following
B. C , occupation broker, intend lo apply for per- mission to prospect for eoal and petroloum on tho deacribed lands:
(-ommencing at a poat planted at the southeast
miooion to prospect for coal and petroleum on the I following described lands:
25.—Commeneing at a poat planted one mile corner of Timber License No. 30895 about ona
following descrilied lands:
14.—Commencing at a post planted at the north- | north ol the northwest corner ot U t 39 being the mile south and one mUa east of the entrance to
east comer of U t 42 being the northeaat corner northeast eorner marked J. McL. N. E. Cor., Juskatala llay, thenee north 20 chains, thenco eaat
marked J. McL. N. E. Cor., thence weot 80 chaino,, thence west 80 chains, thenee oouth 80 chsina. 80 chains, thenco oouth 20 chaina, thence weat 80
thence south 80 chains, thenee eaat 80 chains, tnence east 80 chains, thence north 80 chains to chains to the place el commencement, containing
160 acrea.
thence north 80 chaino to point of commencement aint ol commeneement contuininr. 640 acros.
C. W. STANCLIFFE
•ated Dee. 31, 1910.
JOHN M'LEOD Dated Ort. 7, 1910.
containing 640 aerea.
A. E. Jeaaup, Agant
VV. Duos, Agent Pub. Nov 6.
JOHN M'LEOD Pub. Jan. 21.
Dated Dec. 28, 1910.
W. Daaa, Agent
Pub. Jan.21.
Queen Charlotle lslnnds ljind DUtriet—DUtrict of Skoena U m l DUtriet—District of Coast Range 6
Take notice that Charles M. Wilaon of 1'rnce
Skeena
Quoen Charlotte Islands U n d District—DUtrict of
Take notice that I, John McLeod of Vancouver, Rupert. B. C , occupation real eoiatc agent, intenda
to
apply for permiaaion to purchaae tne following
Skeena
B. C , occupation broker, intend to apply for perTake notice that I. John McLeod of Vancouver. mission to prospeet for coal and petroleum on tho deecribml lando:
Commencing at a poat planted at thu northeaat
B. C , occupation broker, intend t o apply for per following described lando:
mission lo prospect for coal and petroleum on the
26.—Commencing at a poot planted one mile eomer of Johnoon'o surveyed lot No. 684, thenoe
following descrihed lands:
north ol the northwest corner of U t 39 being the weat 30 chaino more or losa tu 10 chains eaat ot
15.—Commencing at a poat planted at tho ooutheaat corner marked J. McL. S. E. Cor., Pete DoBoor'a surveyed pre-emption (Black's
northeaat corner ot U t 41 being the northweat thence weat 80 chains, thenee north 80 chaino, recent survey Auguat 26, 1910) on tha eaat aida
corner marked J. McL. N. W. Cor., thence east thenee cast 80 chainB, thenee south 80 chalna to of Ukelse Lake, thence north 80 ehaina to tba
aouth line ol William Gaincya lot surveyed Auguat
80 chaino, thence south 80 chaino, thence weat 80 point of commencement containing 640 acres,
chaino, thenee north 80 ehaino to point ol com- bated Dec. 81, 1910.
JOHN M'LEOD 20, 1910, thenee eaat 30 cnains, thence south 80
mencement containing 640 acrea.
Tub. Jan.21.
VV. Daas, Agent chains to point of eommencemenl, containing 1140
acne more or leaa.
Dated Dee. 28, 1910.
JOHN M'LEOD
CHAS. M. WII.SON
Pub. Jan. 21.
W. Daaa, Agent
Pub. Nov. 6
LAND PURCHASE NOTICE
Skwna U n d DUtriet—Diatrict >f Coast
Queen Charlotte lalanda U n d DUtrict—DUtrict ol
Taks notice that Sarah E. Alton at Port Simpaon,
Skeena
B. C , occupation nurse. Intends te apply for
Take notice that I, John McUod of Vancouver.
Skeenn U n d District-District of Coast
permission to purchaaa the following described
B. C , occupation broker, Intend to apply for perTake notice that Henry Macartney of Prinee iands:
ruiaaion to proapect for eoal and petroleum on the Rupert, B.C., uccupatiot. miner, intends te apply
Commencing at a post Hunted at tho northweat
following described landa:
for permission to purchase thc following describ- comer 140 chains east and 20 chaino oouth of tha
16.—Commencing at a poat planted at thc ed lnnds:
northeast corner of U t 1116 (Harvey Survey ,
northeaat eorner ol U t 41 being tho northeaat
CommencinK at a post planted on left bank of thenee 80 chalna aaat, thenca 80 chalna aouth,
corner marked J. McL. N. E. Cor., thence west Ex-ehum-sik River about two and a half milea thence 80 chains weat, thence north 80 ehaina to
80 chaino, thence aouth 80 chaina, thence eaat 80 from its mouth and about one half mile above post of eommencemsnt, containing 640 aerea, more
chains, thence north 80 chaino to point of com- rapids, thence norlh Hll chains, thence coot 40 or leaa.
mencement containing 640 acrea.
SARAH E. ALTON
chains, thence south 80 chnins more leos to river Dated Nov. 14, 1910.
Dated Dec. 28, 1910.
JOHN M'LEOD kink, thenee west 40 chains more or less along Pub. Dec. 17.
Fred Bohlar, Agent
Pub. Jan. 21.
V,*. Daoo, Agent river bank tu point of commencement. eonulning
3211 acres, more or less.
Skeena U n d District • Disirict of Coast.
Date Dec. 10, 1910.
Take notiee that L. W. Sloan of Prince Rupert
Queen Charlotte Islands Land Dlotrict—District o Pub. Jan. 7. 1911.
HENRY MACARTNEY occupation housewife, Intends to apply for perSkeena
mission Ui purchaae the following deacribed
Take notiee that I, John Mct.'nd of Vancouver,
Skeena U n d DUtrict—DUtriet ol Coast
lands:
B. C , occupation broker, intend to apply for perTake notiee that Edward Thomaa of Vancouver.
Commeneing at a poat planted at S. W. corner
miasion to prospect for cool and petroleum on the B. C , occupation timber man. intenda to apply lot 1707 marked L. W. 8. aouth east corner and
following descrihed lands:
for permission to purchase the following descrihed running nnrth SO chains, thenee west 20 chaina.
17.—Commencing at a post planted at the landa:
thence south HO chains, thence eaat 20 chalna to
northeast corner of U t 41 being the ooutheaat
Commencing at a pout plantod on the west shore
olnl of commencement. containinK 160 acree,
corner marked J. McL. S. E. Cor., thence weat ol Ukelse U k e about 60 chains in a north-easterly
int.' Dec. 22, 1910.
80 chains, thence north 80 ehaina, thenee enst direction from the outlet nt thu lake t U Kelaa Pub. Dec. 81.1910.
LURECTIA W. SLOAN
80 chains, thence south 80 choino to point ol Itiver: thence north 20 chns, thenee west 40 choina.
commencement containing 640 acrea.
thence south 20 chains to the lake ahore, thence
Skeena U n d DUtrict llislrict of Coaat
Dated Dec. 28,1910.
JOHN M'LEOD following the lake shore to puint of commencement,
Take notlcc that May Dlneea of Port Simpaon.
Pub. Jan. 21.
W. Daas, Agent containing 80 acres more or loss.
B. C , occupalion stenographer, intenda to apply
Gated Nov. 7, 1910,
EDWARD THOMAS for permUsion to purchase tbe following dweribed
Pub. Dec. 10
Commencing al a poat planted al tha northwest
Queen Charlotte Islands U n d DUtrict—DUtrlctol
comer 100 chalna eaat and 20 chaina north .1 the
Skeena
northeast eorner of U t 1116 (Horvey Survey),
Take notiee that I, John M e U o d of Vancouver,
Ihence 80 chaina eoot, thence 40 chaino oouth,
B. C , occupotion broker', Intend to apply for perCOAL NOTICE
thenee 80 chaina west, thance 40 ehalns north to
misaion to prospect for coal and petroleum on the
the post ot commoncemont, containing 320 acrea.
following described lnnds:
18.—Commencing at a poot planted at tho north- Queen Charlotle lalanda U n d District—Diatrict o more or leas.
Dated Nov. 14, 1910.
MAY DINEEN
east corner of U t 41 being the aouthweat corner
Skeena
f Pub. Dec. 17.
Fred Bohler, Agent
marked J. McL. S. W. Cor., thence east 80 chains,
Take notice that 1, John McLeod of Vancouver,
thenee north 80 chains, thence west 80 chaina, B. I'., occupation broker, intend to apply for perthence south 80 chains to point of commencement miaaion to proapect for coa land petroleum en the Queen Charlotte Islanda U n d DUtrict—DUtrict of
Skeena
containing 610 acres.
following described lands:
Toko notiee that I, Thoa. R. Davoy ol Queon
Dated Dec. 28. 1910.
JOHN M'LEOD
1—Commencing at a post planted about onoPub. Jan. 21.
W. Daoo. Agent thlrd of a mile aouth ol the northweat comer ol Charlotte, occupation notary public, intend to
opply (or permiooion to prospect lor cool ond
Coal Licence No. 2530 marked J. M. N . W. petroleum on the following deacribed land:
Comer, thenee aouth 80 ehaina, thence eoot 80
Commencing ot a poot planted three milsa
Queen Charlotte Islanda U n d Dlotrict—Diatrict of ehaino, thence north 80 chaino, thence weat 80
north and seven milea east of Section 13, Townahip
Skeena
chains to point of commencement.
7.
Graham Inland and markad No. 70, T. It D„ N.
Take notice that I, John M c U o d of Vancouver, Dated Dec. 23rd, 1910.
JOHN M'LEOD
v.. comer, thenco oouth 80 eholno, thonce woot 80
B. C , occupation broker. Intend t o apply for perF. C. Elliott, Agenl chaino, thence north 80 cbalna, thence eoot 80
mission to prospect for coal and petroleum on the Pub. Jan. 21,
following described lands:
chains to point of commencement, containing 640
U n d DUtrict—DUtrict of acrea moro or leoo.
19.—Commencing at a post planted at the Queen Charlotto Islands
Skeena
THOS. R. DAVKY
northwest corner of U t 40 being the northweat
notice that I, John McLeod of Vancouver, Dsted Nov. 11, 1910.
cornor and marked J. McL. N. W. Cor., thence B. Take
Wilaon Gowing. Agont
('.. occupation broker, intend to apply fur per- Pub. Dec. 8.
cast 80 chalna, thence south 80 chains, thence miaaion
prospect for eoal and petroleum on the
weot 80 chaino, thence north 80 chalna to point [ollowingtn deacribed
Queon Charlotte Islands U n d Diatriet—DUtrict of
lando:
of commeneement containing 640 acres.
Skeona
2.—Commencing at a post planted about oneDttad D M . 1 0 , 1 ( 1 0 , t .
JOHN M'LEOD
Take notic that I, Thoa. R. Davey of Queon
third ol a mile south of the northweat corner ol Charlotte,
oecupatlon notary public, intend to
I'uh. Jan. 21.
W. Daoo, Agent Coal Llconce No. 2530 markod J . M . S . W , Corner,
thence north 80 chains, thenee cast 80 chaina, apply for permiaaion to proapeet (or coal ond
thentr oouth 80 chains, thence west 80 chalna petroleum on the following draerihod land:
Commencing at a poot planted thirteen mllea
point of commencement.
Queen Charlutte Islands U n d Dlotrict—DUtrict ol to
Doled Dee. 23rd, 1910.
JOHN M'LEOD north and live miles eaat of Section 13, Township
Skeena
V,
Graham Islsnd and marked No. 77, f. R. I)., 8.
V. C. Klliott. Agent
Take notiee that I, John Mi*l i-o,l of Vancouver, Pub. Jan. 21.
W. corner, thence ea.t 80 chains, thence north 80
II. C , occupatinn broker, interd t o apply for perchains, thenee west 80 ehaina, thence aoulh 80
mUsion to prospect for cnal and petroloum on the Queen Charlotte Islands U n d Dlotrict—Dlotrict of chains to point of commencement, containing 640
Skeena
following described lands:
more or lesa.
Take notice that 1, John McUod of Vancouver, acres
20.—Commencing at a poot planted at the
Doted Nov. 13, 1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY
southwest corner tit Ixit 40 being tho northeast B. C , occupation broker, Intend to apply (ur per- Pub. Doc. 8.
WUson Gowing. Agmt
mission
to
prospect
(or
cool
and
pelroleum
on
cornor and marked J. McL. N. E. Cor., thenco
west 80 chains, thenco south 80 chaino, thence tho following deocribed lands:
U n d DUtriet—Distriet ol
3.—Commencing at a post planted about one- Queen Charlotte Islsnds
eoot 80 chains, thence north 80 chains to point
Skoens
third ot a mile Bouth ol the northwt-st comer of
ol commencement containing 640 acres.
Tako
notico
that
I,
Thos.
Davey ol Queon
Licence No. 2530 marked J. M. S. E . Corner Charlotte, oecupatlon notaryR.public,
Dated Dec. 30, 1910.
JOHN M'LEOD Coal
ta
north 80 chains, thence west 80 chaino apply for permiooion la prospect lor intend
Pub. J a n . 2 1 .
W. Dass, Agont thence
thence aouth 80 chains, thence east 80 chains to petroloum on tho following deacribed land:coal and
point of commencement.
Commencing at o poot nlanted thirteen mllea
JOHN M'LEOD north
Queen Charlotte Islands U n d District—District of Dated Dec. 23rd, 1910.
ond Ave milea eaat of Section 18, Townahip
Pub. Jan. 21.
F . C. Elliott, Agent 7. Graham Island and marked No. 78, T. R. I)., S.
Skeena
Tako notiee that I, John M c U o d of Vancouver,
E. corner, thence weat 80 choino, thence north 80
Queen
Charlotte
lalands
U
n
d
District—DUtrict
o
B . C . , occupation broker, intend t o apply for perchalna, thence eaat 80 choina, thence aouth 80
Skeena
mission to prospect for coal and petroleum on tho
chaino to point of commencement, containing 640
Tako notice that I, John McLeod of Vancouver aerea more or leas.
following described lands:
B.
C
,
occupation
broker,
intend
to
apply
for
pcr21.—Commoncing et a poat planted at the
Dated Nov. 13, 1910.
T'lOS. R. DAVEY
northwest corner of U t 40 being the northweat m issiun lo prospect for cool and petroleum on tthe Pub. Dee. 3.
Wllaon Gowing, Agent
corner and marked J. McL. N. W. Cor., thence following described lands:
.
*•—Commencing
at
a
post
planted
about
oneeoat 80 chainB, theneo oouth 80 chains, thence
west 80 chains, thence north 80 chaina to point third of a mile south ef the northwest enrner of
Coal Licence No. 2630 marked J. M. N . E. Corner
of commencement containing 640 acrea.
LAND LEASE NOTICE
Dated Dec. 30, 1910.
JOHN M'LEOD thence aouth 80 chains, thenee west 80 -halns'
thence north 80 chains, thence east 80 chains ui
Pub. Jan. 21.
W. DaaB, Agent
Skeena U n d DUlrict—DUtriet ot Coaat
iolnt of commeneement.
Toko notico that Hume Bablngton of Prinee
•ated Dec. 28rd, 1910.
JOHN M'LEOD
Pub. Jan. 21.
F . C . Elliott, Agent Rupert, mooter mariner, Intenda to apply for
permUsion to loaae the following deocribed land:
Queen Charlotte lalanda U n d DUtrict—District ol
A small Uland in the Skeeno River altout four
Skeena
Queen Charlotte lalanda U n d DUtrict—DUtrietol mllea above Telegraph Point eonulning about 50
Take notice that I, John M c U o d of Vancouver,Skeena
aerea.
B. C„ occupation broker, Intend to apply for per
Take notice that I, John McUod of Vancouver
HUME BABINQTON
mission to prospect for coal and petroleum on the B. 0 H occupation broker, Intend to apply for per- D a u d Doc 14, 1910.
following described landa:
mission toi prospect for cool and petroleum on the
Skoona U n d DUtrict—DUtrict of Cooot
22.—Commencing at a poat planted at the following described lands:
Toko notice thot Hume IlslilngUin of Prinot
northweat comer of U t 40 being the northeast
6.—Commencing at a poat planted on tho Dena Rupert, master mariner, InUnda U apply for
corner and marked J. McL. N. E. Cor., thence
1
1 1 i ra lc
moutl
permUsion to lease the following deacribed fore?iM
» r.wNb. SW.
, *Corner,
"* thenco
i " - rom
*•*
*
"••"''ted
woot 80 chaino, thenco oouth 80 chaino, thence J.
south 80 chains, thoneo shore:
eaat 80 chains, thence north 80 chains to point
"•**. fX _?***
• h e . n M n o r t h 8 0 <-•••••''•• 'hence
Commencing at o peat planud an a small
of commencement containing 640 acrea.
Uland in tho Skoena River about three miloa above
Dated Dec. 80, 1910.
JOHN M'LEOD west 80 chainB to point of commeneement.
Dated Dec. 23rd, 1910.
JOHN M'LEOD Telegraph Point thence southerly 2000 feet.
Pub. Jan. 21.
W. Daas, Agent Pub. Jan. 21.
p. C . Elllott, Agent
Doted Dot. 14. 1910.
H U M E BABIGNTON

Queen Charlotte Islands Land District - Diatrict ot
Skeena
Take notice that I, John McLeod ol Vancouver,
B. C „ occupation broker, intend to apply lor permuaion to proapect for coal and petroleum on the
i following deocribed landa:
12.—Commencing at a post planted 30 chaina
I weat of the northeaat corner of Lot 473 being tho
aoutheaat corner marked J. McL. S. E. Cor., thence
weat 80 chalna, thence north 80 chaina, Ihence
eaal 80 chaina, thence aouth 80 chaina to point ol
commencement containing 640 acres.
Doted Dec. 26, 1910.
JOHN M'LLOD
Pub. Jan. 21.
W. Dasa, Agent
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COAL

NOTICE

Skeen. U n d Diatrict- Queen C h a r i o t t . 1 T :
. . .
Division
"*__
Take notice that 30 days Bitot Am. , ,., ,
h |
Helmer, farmer, ol BkldeftUi it i '
"n
apply to the Chiel ConTJdl\rioil«i of {JH
•»
Icense tu prospect lur conl, oil -mi , , , £ , ; '°*«
and under the following rtwrribod Und
'" * >
Commeneing ut n pott nlnnted i « * . i
of the southeast corner ol Lot V, , "J" k,,-<««li
thene* south 80 chain,. l&«\eo2**K? fe**
thenee north 80 ehains, thonce ,,,,, .„ ",<*•*.
point of commencement, tnd Nl i il I • i T *
g f g j l V V l e , 1,1.0.
,'H,KU.VW|S
Queen Charlotte lslunds Und l>Lit*-ict -UltlriH
A
a
_
Skeenu
•
Take notice thai 1 Thos It. | >,,.„.. u , „
Charlotte, occupalion notary puliiic i n i - i i ?
apply lor permUsion to pro. , •_, ___*_$
petroloum on the lullowing rJoatHbod lu I
Commencing at a post pUnted Hum,.*, manorth un I seven milt* t u t „t s.sii„ n 13 To*rJ5
7. Grohom laland and mirked No 14 T It ,.*f
h . comer thenee wesl 80 chains, ,hetw, , o u ; i
c h a ^ , thenco oast Ml clou,,,, Ihenc, ,ion'b" H
chains Ui point o( eommaiicenie-it contah•[,,..ui
acres moro or less.
"**" •*•
Dated[Nov 8, 1910.
TllOS. II. UtVEV
Pub. Dee. 8.
VYil»,„ ,;,,.«_. , „ ,
Queen Charlotte Islands Uml Dicinc: l i W f u , |
Skwno
.'ake notice that I, Tho«. It. Dany 0 | ii™
Charlotle, occupation notary puhlic iremiio
opply lor permission to |im,|s*ct l„r am „ .
petroleum on tho following descrils-1 Und:
Commencing at o posl planted ihirtwr, mi.
north nnd eleven miles east .it Section l:i. Towruhs*
7, Grohom Island and markisl Nu ..;,. |' [, n™!y
W. corner, thenee east 80 chain*, there l e a n
ehalns, thence north HO chain, tlunr. osiui n
ehains to point of eommctireiui'i.i. tantaJaaw M
aerea more or loaa.
Doled Nov. 8, 1910.
THUS It. \,\\_Y
I'ub D e c 3.
Wilson Gflwtai If-em
Queen ('harlotte lalands Und Distriet— Dutridof
Skeens
Toke notice that I. Thns. It. II.WJ „i {flum
Charlolle. occupation notary nubile, I'V-I to
apply lor permiasion to pnis|ss*t u.t cusl tot)
petroleum on the (ollowing dcscnlssl Itnii:
Commeneing nt a post plantod tlka-tiiot m*e>
north and Ave miles east of Btctloti M. Tu«*utB
7, Graham Islam! and markisl No. ',_', T. R. 0 , *l.
L. comer, theneo west SO chain., Irenes wuth to
ehains, Ihenee cast 60 chains, il.ct.ci* north N
choins to point of commencement, eunuinmr, *l*
acres more or loos.
Dated Nov. 8, 1910.
THUS It. DAVEY
Pub. Doe. *..
Wilson i... . i t . Ami
Queen Chariotu IaUnda U n d DhtJtM Dunn el
Skeer.a
Take notioe that I, Thoa. It. Dsvey ol (Justi
Charlotto, occupalion nolary put.1:e, it'.snd to
apply for p ' i ion to praepi.- lo.- rial rd
petroloum on the following utacrtlied land:
Commencing at a post planlisl thirteen trios
north and Ova milen east ul iMtloB 11. Testuiup
7 Graham lsiand and marked No. B, T. II. I), rl.
W. oomer, thenoe eoot 80 chains, thenr.- south N
chain.. Ihence weat 80 chain-.
- ->
chains to point of eommeneement. entwining SW
aerea more or leaa
Doled Nov. 8, 1910.
THUS It UAVEY
Pub. D e c S .
Wilson t.o.irc. ArM
Queen Charlotte Islands U n d llislrict
•.•••*. J
Skivna
Take nolice lhat I, Thos It. D t n f ..I wuea
CharlolU, occupation notary public. '.ntrDtl to
opply for permlalon U prospect Inr eoal .14 petto*
leum on tho (ollowing described land.
Commencing at a post plant.sl thiri.snt'
north ond eight milas east ol Section l'l, Tin.**
7, Graham vSttr.1 and marked No. Tl. T. I: P. •>
VV. corner, ihence eost 80 choins. then-v north I*
cholnt, theneo woat 80 chains, ihenn* south N
chains lo point of commencement, con'sininf tit
acros moro or aaoo.
......
Dated Nov. 12, 1910.
THUS u. ii.-,\M
Pub. Doe. 8.
Wilson i.uainj, Are*
Quoon Chariotu Itdonds U n d Dutnct -Hutntt *
Skivna
Toko notioo that I, Thoa It. Davey oj goes.
Charlotle, occupotion notary pabUB. M M JJ
opply for permiasion to pros|»*ct Inr cn*J sot
petroleum on tho following descrilssl land:
Commeneing at a post pUntisi two null's ****
and Ave milea eoot of Section IS. T.mn-htp '.
Graham laland ond marked No. IS, T 111'. N. »•
oomer, tbence eaat 80 chains, thenc* saOU *****
thence weot 80 ehaina, Ihenee nortli H ehslMU
point of commencement, conulninr; MO acre, men
Doted Oct. 29, 1910.
Pub. Nov. 17.

THM R. H..VKV
Wilson <*•'»."«. it»™

Skeeno U n d

Distriet-Queen CtaoriotU U s o *
DlvUion
. „ ,
,
Toke notice th.t 30 d.ys alter dat.' L tetiami
O. Toport, former, of Skkleoote. II < . iniml »
opply to the Chief Commissioner nl MmP. lor o
licenae to prospeet lor eoal. oil and i»irnieum <*
•nd under the following di-wrtl»»l • ' , _. ___,
Commeneing at a post planted •••• '•• ***•
eosl of the southeast comer of U ' ''"• ' ' • * , «
Island, thenco north 80 chain*. '
chalna, thenco oouth 80 chain*. ! ' • ' " •"-•""
eholno Ui point of eommeneement. Ud cmtauiiot
_\%X$**\. 14 1910. FERDINAND... TAPMJ
Pub. Dee. 10.
Sksena U n d

DUtriet -Queen (harh.it. Id*"*
Dlviskin
, _ - -.
Take notiee thai .10 dsy. slt.r.I.'- j.
'"^"'
G. Tapert. farmer, of Skidegate. It ' .
apply to lho Chief Commissioner et I vel* I* •
license to prospect for cool, oil »•»! I" """ '*" ""
and under the lollowing d M M M d !»"•
_,v__.
Commeneing ot a po« planlisl •• i"
corner ol U t 506, Graham Island, thenes mat ~
ehalns. thenee weot 80 ehalns, thence nocw_*
chalna. thenee e u t 80 chains m polnl •' '""**•-**
ment, and conUlning 840 scree.
i-rnT
Datesl Nov. 14, 1910. FERDINAND'. 1 \l h* 1
Pub. D o c 10.
Island.
Dlotrict—Queen Char''
DlvUion
Division
. , -.
Ttko notice that 30 days after date .. tmmmm
O. Tapert, former of Skidegate. II < .. f "'•"«•
apply to the Chief Commissioner ol '•*;•"•'-*•„,
license lo prospeet for eoal. oil and ,etrolrum *
Skeena U n d

H U - I I . T B l . , , 1 *.** k . . . . . . . . .. — •.-

. I |ll ,11 !••

point of eommeneement, • n , l , " " . ' u r
tM'KRT
Dated Nov. 14. 191 0. F R E D I N A N D ' . fAI '**

Pub. Dec in
Skeona U n d

DUtrict-Queen Charlolte MM*
DlvUion
. ( h , r *a,
Toke notiee thot 30 day. after dtU • < " u
Helmer, former of Skidegate. 11.
• '".;",„, .
opply U the Chiel p n t m W o n e r el ' * " , ; „ , „„
licence to proapeet for coal, oil and I" '
and under Ihe following _*_**_*__&*_*_.
mike
Commennng ot a pott Pl»n"*' ' . r ...,„ ol
oouth and ono mile weat of the smithes it
_^
U t M l , Oraham laland, thence we.' •
j g g
thonce south 80 chains, thenee • » " ' „ „ , . • .
thenee north 80 chains U point ot comrnc ™
•nd eonulning 610 acrea,
n I l l . a iu;t,MKB
P o l e d Nov. 18, 1910.
CHARLM urn*
Pub. Doc. 10.
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PRINCE
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"IF IWEIE

i

RUPERT
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OPIIMIST

m * II * ii ** II • H_h

I CHIPS FROM THE j

J HUMORISTS j
4"**s "***» •' > " * '' 's I' ** II ". I . ^ . I ^ . I . ,i ^ n » t*

IbfB I

WOULD SMOKE

IRVING
CIGARS

r*tig0h^
(f
WJ. HIRSCH & SONS Limited. MONTREAL
NICKERSON, R O E R I G & C O . - P R I N C E R U P E R T
Distributing Agents for Northern B. C.

M}______ 11NSURANCE
FOR RENT i " " ~ ^ ~
Large Store and Basement
on Second Ave,

s
'

m 2, Block 6, Section 1,
Second Avenue,
$2250; Terms

I

Accident

4. Employer's Liability

F. B. Deacon
Open Evenings

Alder Block

SIXTH ST.

PORT MANN

COAL NOTICE

W. L. BARKER
Architect
Second avenue and Third street
Over Westenhaver Bros.' Oflice.

Queen Charlotte Islands U n d Diatrict—Diatrict of
Skaena
-Take notire that I, John McUod of Vancouver,
D. C , occupation brokor, intend to apply (or permiaaion to prospect for coal and petroleum on tha
following described landa:
36.—Commencing at a poit planted about two
miles north of the northeast corner of Coal Licence
No. 3475 marketl J. M. S. K. Corner, thenco north
80 chains, thence west 80 chaina, thence south 80
chainti, thence eaat 80 chains to point of commencement.
Dated Jan. 4, 1911
JOHN M'LEOD
Pub. Jan. 21.
F. C. Klliott, Agent

Maud—Yes, I got papa to buy a
MUNRO & LA1LEY
vacuum cleaner for mother.
Architects,
Jessica—How thoughtful
Stork Building, Second Avenue.
Maud—Yes. Mother is a little atiffeied up with rhi-umu.ism, you know,
STUART & STEWART
and I Ittod to feel so sorry to see her
ACCOUNTANTS -:- AUDITORS
trying io use* the broom that I always
Law-Butler Building
Phone No. 280
left home on sweeping day.
Prince Rupert
P.O. Box 351
Mrs. Youngbridge—I'm afraid our
new girl doesn't know much about
cook:ng, John, dear.
Youngbridge Why not?
Mis. Youngbridge—Well, I lound her
cooking eggs wilh the furnace coal,
when then* was lots of egg coal right
beside tho stove.

Queen Charlotte Islands U m l District-District of
Skeena
Take notice that I. John McLeod of Vancouver,
R. C , occupation broker, intend to apply for permiasion to prospect for coal and petroleum on tha
following deacrihed lands:
37.—Commencing at a post planted about two
ALFRED CARSS,
C. V. HKNNETT, B.A. miles north of the northeast corner of Coal Licence
No. 3475 marked J. M. S. W, Corner, thence north
of British Columbia
"I B.C. Ontario, Sn>- 80 chalna, thence eaat 80 chaina, thence aouth 80
ii,ul Manitoba Bara.
katchewnn anil Al- chaina, thence aest 80 chalna t o point of com
berta Bara.
mon cement.
Dated Jan. 4, 1911.
JOHN M'LKOD
CARSS & BENNETT!
rub. Jan. 21.
F. C. Klliott, Agont
BARRISTERS, NOTARIES, E T C
Office--Exchange block, corner Thinl avenue and
Sixth street. I'rince Ruoert.
8

COAL NOTICK
WM. S. HALL, L. D.S., U.D.S.
DENTIST.

"Brown makes me tired."
• Crown and Bridge Work a Specialty.
"Well, what's the matter with Brown?" All dental operation, skilfully treated, daa and
local annsthetlc. administered for the palnlaaa ex"He invited me to go fishing and traction
of teeth. Consultation free, nil,,-,-*: 19
11-12
promised that he would furnish all the and 20 Alder Rlock. I'rince Rutiert.
tackle."
"Well, didn't h do it?"
LUCAS CSt, GRANT
"Naw; all he furnished was thc hooks
Civil and Min,iik- Enalneers nnd Surveyors,
and lines and I was 2-1 hours without a
Report*, l'lans. Specifications, esllmatea.
Wharf Construction, E t c
drink."
Office: 2nd Ave., near First Street
Employee -Sir, I'd like a raise. I've
jus, married and
Employi e—So you want more money
for your wife?
Employee—No, sir; I want it lor
myself. She knows just what I'm
getting now, you see.
Maud—I do wish Tom would hurry
up and propose.
Ethel—But I thought you didn't
like him.
Maud—I don't. I want to got rid oi
him.

FOR SALE

Professional Cards

P. O. Baa 8 2

Queen Charlotte lalanda U n d District—Diatrtct of
Skeena
Take notice that I, John Mcljeod of Vancouver,
B. C , occupation broker, Intend to apply for permission to prospect for coal and petroleum on the
following dcecnlted landa:
38.—( ommencing a l a post planted about three
milea north of the northwest corner uf Coal licence
No. 3475 marked J. M. N. K. Curner, thence south
80 ehaina, thence west 80 chains, thence north 80
chalna, tnence east 80 chalna t o point of commencement.
Dated Jan. 4. 1911.
JOHN M'LKOD
Tub Jan. 21.
F. C. Elliott, Agent

PRINCE RUPEKT

Skeeua Land Disirict—Queen Chariotte Islanda
Diviaion
Tako notice that 30 day* after date I, Susan
P. O. BOX 23
I'RINCE RUPERT [.eery, married woman, of Skidegate, It. C , intend
to apply tn the Chief Commiaaioner of Und*. fnr
JOHN E. DAVEY
a license tu prospect fur coal, oil and petroleum
on and under the follnwing described landa*
TEACHER OF SINGING
Commcncing at a post p'anted at the nou!heart
eorner of lot 501, Graham Island, thence north 80
1*1*1*11. OK WM. FOXON, I --U . A.X.A.M.. 1 "*• . >*•'•
chaina, thence wert 80 chaina, thence aouth 80
fb.lt,
chains, Ihence east 80 chains to polnl of commencement and emit at aing 640 acrea.
Dated Nov 16. 1910.
si \N l.KARY
Pub. I ••-*- 10

Prince Rupert Lodge, 1.0.0.F
NO. 63
Meets in the Helgerson Block

BOXING FANS TO WAKE UP

Every Tuesday Evening

Scrap Feet to Be Held in Kaien IsAll members of the order in the city
land Club
are requested to visit thc lodge.
The Bporting fraternity of Prince
G. S. JOHNSTONE. N.G.
Rupert which has bt-en in a somcwhnt
H. MORTON. Secretary.
comatose condition over the winur
months is now beginning to blo-uom
forth again like a spring flower.
For Monday night the Kaien Island
Athletic Club has arrangid to hold a
LIMITED
smoker at which the principal enter—WE HANDLE ALL KINDS OP—
tainment will be a number of bouts
between boys who have eariii-d someBUILDING SUPPLIES
thing of a reputation in the. ring. The
Telephone I S f
Firat Avenue
programme is on the ngular club lines
and will undoubtedly prove a gr?at
draw. The smoker is to be held in the
club gymnasium on Monday at 8.30
p.m.
The boxing talent includes Billy
Kintzall, Battling Swede, Gunboat Jack,
Knockout Murphy, Perry Qucenai and On 1st. 2nd and 3rd Aves.
Jack Dcmpscy.
Between Fulton and Sth St..

The Westholme Lumber Co.

TO

Property Owners
and Tenants

Quoen Charlotte lalanda U n d District- Diatrict of
Skeona
Take notice that 1, Thoa. R Davey of Queea
Charlotte, occupation notary publie, Intend tn
apply for permission to proapect for cual and
petroleum on the following desoit>ed Und:
Commenring at a poat planted eh-vrn milaa
north and seven miles east of Section 13, Township
7, Graham Inland and marked T. U D. N. K.
corner, thencs treat 80 chaina, thence aoulh 80
chalna, thenee eaat 80 chalna, thenee north 80
chalna t o point of commencement, containing 640
acres more or Um.
Dated Nov. 9. 1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY
Fub. Dee. S.
WOeon Gowing, Agent

Quaen CharlotU lalanda U n d Dirtrict—Dkrtriet nf
Skss-na
Take noUce that Thoa. R. Davey of Queea
Chariotte, occupation notary pul.hr. Intend to
apply tor permission to prospect fnr coal and
petroleum on the (ollowing dweribed land:
Commencing at a poat planted eleven milee
north and seven miles east of Section 13, Township
', (Sraham Itdand and marked Nn. 57, l R. !>., H.
K. corner, Ihence north 80 chains, thence west 80
chalna, thence aouth 80 chalna, thence east 80
chaina to point of commencement, containing 610
SCTT*S more ot IMBi
Dsted Nov. 9, 1910.
THOS R. DAVE*
Fub. Dae. 3
WU«on Gowing, Agenl

Quaen Charlolte Island* U n d Dbtrirt-District ef
Skeena
Take notice that I, Thoa. H uavey of Queen
Chariotte, occupation noury public, InUnd to
apply for permtasinn to prospect for coal and
petroleum on the following deecribed landa>
Commenring at a post planted thirteen milaa
north and Ave miles east nf Section 13. Township
7. Graham laland and marked No. 75, T. 1 > It.. S.
W. cornar. thance east 80 chalna. thence north **0
chaina, thence weat 80 chaina, thence anuth 80
chalna to point nf commencement, conUlning 640
acrea more or leaa.
Dated Nov. « , 1910.
THUS. R. DAVEY
Fub. D e c *%*
YYUenn Gowing, Agent

CITY NEEDS THIS LOT
(8obdivili0O of Sec. 9) about 200 yardB from waterfront

We have boon Instructed hy Head Oldre to accept

Additional Fire Insurance

Main Sewer Runs Through It to the
Sea

IN T H E 11H.l.uWlNii COMPANIES

This Subdivision

is the only inside subdivision
by the Railroad Company.

not owned

Lots from $700; Very Easy Terms
NORTHERN

AGENTS-

Samuel Harrison & Co.
Brokers, Prince Rupert and Stewart, B. C.
Agent* for Stewart Land Company, Limited

Read The Optimist
And Get All the News

The purchase oi the lot through
which the city main scwor finds egress
to the sea is likely to require som •
negotiation. The city was led to bidicve
il could have tho lot lor $6,000 Inr
now the G. T. P. announced it will put
thc lot up to auction. A motion by
Alderman Hilditch to communicate wiih
Mr. Chamberlin ol the G. T. P. regarding
the price of lot was carriod at Mondny
night's council.
LABOR PEACE

PROCLAIMED

Crow* Nest Miners and Company
Settle Differences
Ottawa, Fob. 14.—(Spuria!)---The difficulty in rtgard to the wagm bjtwi-n
th'j men and the Crows Ni It Pais Coal
company hai b u n amicably t/.ttlod
through the Conril-n'ion Board. It. wa-.
at first featvd that there might bu a

itriku.

Read the Daily Optimist

1

Liverpool & l.ondon and Globe, Phoenix Assurance Company, British America Company.

G.R. NADEN COMPANY
Limited.
Second Ave.*

Princ* Rupert, B.C.

Queen CharMU Wands U n d District-District of
Skene
Take noUce lhat t, Thot. R. Davey of Queen
Charlotte, occupalion notary public. Intend to
apply ("* permission m prospect (or coal and
prtroleum on the following deecribed li.td:
Commencing at a poet planted ihree milaa
north and seven miles east of Section P . Township
7. Graham Wand and marked No. ::<. 1. H I > , s.
W. corner, ihence north 80 chalna, thenw east 80
chalna, thenee eouth 80 chains, thenee wwt 80
chalna to point of eommenwrnenl, containing 640
acrea more or laaa.
Dated Nov. It, 1910,
THOS. R. DAVEY
Pah. Dee S.
WUaon Gowing. Agee*

Queen CharlotU Wandi U n d Dietnri -District of
Skrwia
Take notice that 1. Thoa. R. Davey of Queen
Charlotte, occupation notary public. Intend lo
apply fnr permi'SMin to prospeet for cool and
petroleum on tha following descrilied land:
Commenring at a poe* nlanted thirteen milaa
north and eight mllea east of Section It, Township
7 Graham Hand and marked Nn. 56, T. R. D . S
W. corner, thence east 80 chaina, thenee south 80
chalna, Ihence wert 80 chains, thence north 80
chalna to point nf commencement, containing 640
acres mnre nr lesa.
Dated Nov. 9. 1910.
THOS. R DAVKY
Fub. Dec, 3.
Wilson Gnwing, Agent

Skeena U n d Diatrict-Quaen CharlotU Wanda
DM-tinn
Take nntice that 30 davs after date I, Ferdinand
G. Tapert, farmer, of Skidegate. II. C , InUnd to
spplv In the f'hle* Commissioner of Unds, fnr a
• license to prrepeet for c-nal, nil and petroleum on
] and under the following deorftbe-d land**
Commencing at a port planted al the northeaat
corner •( l » t Sil. Grsham Island, thencesouth 80
chains, thenee eart 80 chains, thence north 80
chains. Ihence wert 80 ehaina to polnl of commence**
menl. and containing 640 acrea.
Dated Nov. 14.1910. F R E D I N A N D O . T t P K R T
Fub Dee. 10
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COAL CLAIMS FOR CITY
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PRINCE

KUPERT

AGAINST

OPTIMIST

SCOURGE

Exalted Pricea of Black Diamond In- Vaccination Act Is Before Health
Committee of City Council
spire Council to Investigate

It
o

t&t&rOjtOjr^rSnajtSiTOjcOjt&i-S-ifii^i

*i u

****** Coal

claim*, for the city, that is
Alderman Clayton', idea, and Aldtrman N w-ion supports it. Princ, Rupurt should gv. busy tli.v think und
stake a couple ot nitv fa coal claims,
or purchase* some already siukid so
that in future the city may haw an
independent coul supply ut rjasonnblt
rates,
Those app Uing coal prices which
****.*
have nignod grimly her.' during thi
winter are responsible or thc ideu
pui last night in th, form of a mo, ion
o the city council. Th.- motion include*! thu a select commit lev shall
tnquirt into th." cos*, of conl, und this
mutter of staking coal claim** und
r .port wl-. n a decision is arrived at.
Alderman Clayton holda that the*
c'.y may stake coul as ii stak *s wut r.
On the other hand, Alderman Patiulla
dees not think ,the city can ..take coal
ciaim*.. His own solicitor has informed
him so. Water is u different matt-tr.
He rathtr thinks too, that for Princi
Rup -rt to siH'culate in coal claims will
not benefit the city'i credit much outside. Howjv.-r, Aldermun Pattullo supported t he motion in so far a. it concerned
an investigation of the coal question for
thc bent fit of the city, and it was carried.

n
=NEW
Ti
n
Ti
SILKS n
n
n
n
n
n
n
n
n
n
u
n
n
it
n H. S. Wallace Co. f
******

*******

A portion of our
Spring order for Silks
is to hand.
It contains several pretty
Paisley patterns, natural and colored Pongee,
black Taffetas,
Peau de Soie, Duchess
Satin, colored Taffetas,
Tamolines, Jap Silks,
etc.
: : : : : : :
In the same shipment are a nice range
of pretty Jap Crepe
Kimonas in long and
short length*.
Prices
$1.60 and $2.60.
:

The act r-ga.-ding the pr cautions
•gainst the spread of smallpox in B. C.
was brought before the* notice of the
cuy council on Monday night. To
comply with the terms of it it will be
necessary for the council to provide a
Curtain place and hours at which persons
desirous of being vaccinal >d muy have
the operation performed by tht city
health officer or doctor appointed.
Apparently it ii not incumbent on the
city to make vaccination compulsory.
Alderman Clayton expressed himself
vigorously as un anti-vaecinaiioni.t,
and Alderman Hilditch told how ht had
dodged the vaccination authorities nt

Cluett Shirts

Skeena Lodge No. 45 Knights oi
Ptyhias will have a Very buy wwk
Grund Chancellor John Thompson will
arrive on Wednesday on the Prince
George and u special meeting will _.
held in the evening. Alter tho buslnn
is concluded a social hour will t,f **___i
with the Grantl Chancellor. Every
member is requested to be proem,
Church Parade
Next Sunday is the Knights of PythbJ
anniversary and Skeona Lodge his
arranged to parade to the* Methodist
church at 3.30 o'clock in the tifiernooa
when Rev. Mr. Sing will deliver t
special sermon. This is the lirst church
parade for Skuna Lodge and all K.P.'s
are requisttd to turnout in force. They
will meet ai the lodge room st 3 o'clock
sharp.
;t
CITY WILL ORDER TOOLS
Grading of Contract in Hands o(
City Engineer Needs Equipment

THIS WEEK

It is an advantage to pick out
the shirt you like and know it
will fit, keep its color and wear
satisfactorily.
:
:
:
:
$1.75 and Up

Red Rubber Water Bottles

Correspondence Invited about Farm Lands in British Columbia.
Farm Lands in Skeena River District -Farm Lands in Naas River District.
We want to Lease lots on Water Street.
We want Leases on Borden Street.
We wsnt Options on property on Park Ave. We want Options on property in sec. 1.
We wunt to Lease lots on 11th Street.
We have Clients with cash lor bargains.
We will puy cash for Options.
We have Clients necking property on 2nd Ave.
We want Options on property around Bigger Place.
UNCLE JERRV

UNCLE JERRY

He buys Leases.

UNCLE JERRY

UNCLE JERRY

He pays for Options.

He buys G.T.P. Contracts.

He loa*ns Money.

Our advertisement on "Prince Rupert Opportunities" appeam in the big Sunday
isBUeB of the U. S. daily papers. Copies of papers on file in our office. We advertise
in 26 leading Canadian papers. Wc are therefore in a position to render better service
to both buyer and seller. We publish a book on Prince Rupert giving over 50 questions
and answers. Local people list their properties with us because we have the buyers.
Out of town people write us for information. We supply buyers for home people and
free information to non residents. Take advantage of our service today. Don't wait.
Do it today.

P.O. Box 906

•

11.78

3 Quart,

-

$2 00

Guaranteed

CZL

Sloan & Company

Lots in the Main Line Towns along the Grand Trunk Pacific

2 Quart,

See our window

nzL

Prince Rupert
Opportunities

3rd Ave. at 7th
PRINCE RUPERT, B.C.

Grand Chancellor Thomp, on W||.
V..-t Lodge Church Pa rade

WATCH the WINDOW

"Ask Uncle Jerry"

Co-Operative Real Estate Co'•i

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS

Bdtore the chy engineer can undertake the contract, Stciicn B. 6„ ol
First avenue lor which his t *ndtT its
low .'st, an equipment ol iftoU will be
needed.
Thj streets committee have ricom*
mended that tha ouifitlit purt-has.-d and
their report was passed by the council.

Considering the service, the excellence of the fit, the correctness of
the style, thefinenessof the quality and the good appearance, the
price of an Arrow collar is exceedingly small. In quarter sizes too.
20 Cents Each
3 For 50 Cents

}

Today th? rout i map of the 0 . T. P.
line between the G. T. P. wharl and
* mo.ion by Aid. .nun Morrissey
Shawutlans passage will be before the that all wa.i-r pipes to Imu t • ..hall
Minister ol Railwnys at Ottawa for! have slop cocks between tht hou •
consideration ol the mutter ol filling in and the main to be turned oil in frosty
the bays along the harbor there.
Weather, was cnrri*d at lu.t council.

U is announced that Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Bateman will be leaving Kitselas
in a week or two for Prince Rupert
and the south, when they will spend
the next six weeks visiting friends and
rela Ivoo in Washington. They intend
returning to Kitselas by the middle of
March or just before the opening of thc
Skeenn River.—Inland ( tiltini.t.

.1

Friends

for evt n
th» old timer to discover whi re a man
lives if he hunts him up lor th. firjt
timt. For the n>w arrival tht task i:
t
••:**.••;•-:*•:•
{
&•£••&*-£" t8> *&ffl'fc'Si!*"tS> Si
discouraging in th> extreme. But
aaosoi a—OOQSM
*•***»•
Alde-rm-n Hilditch, N.wton and Kenare lo go into th.« matter of a house
numbering system which will help
matters. Th.- idea as explain, tl by
Alderman N.-wton last night is to
numb r th.> houses und lots struight
so thul if you build on a vacant lot
your hou...- number is waiting (or you
Phon. 9
LIMITED
~ so to sp.-ak; and there won't bj any
Fulton St. u d 3rd A T . .
1 1 juggling with alter.'d numbirs to mak**
contusion worst conloundtd later on.
Aldtrman Clayton also mtmiomd the
syrtcm ol which blocks carry each
QUESTION OF OPEN BAYS
ihtir special group of tuiinlu r that is
you hav • tht "Two hundr.'tl block'
Minitter of Railway* Will Comider the* "Four hundned" und so on—a
Matter of G. T. P. Tomorrow
syst un which faciliiat, •• business.

Will Visit Rupert

Arrow Collars

HOUSES TO BE NUMBERED

*****Will Help You to Find Your
*****
and Client*
***** In Princ • Unpen it is hard

Dawson once.
Alderman Morrissey
has a wholesome rupert for precautions
against smallpox which he rightly pointed out is a malignant scourge and
would seriously affect business and the
growth of a rising city like Rupert,
Tho health committee have the Vaccination Act in hand and will report
on steps to bo taken to comply with

C H ORME
The Pioneer Drugght

PHONE

: ; ; 82

ALDER BLOCK

"Ask Uncle Jerry'

Prince Rupert
Opportunities
Partial List
of Offerings

We
Wc
We
We
We

offer for Sale a live room cottage.
offer for Lease, for long term, 75 x 100 feet, corner Fulton St. and 5th Av
offer for Sale on easy terms, 2 lots on 3rd Ave.
t'RSC)
offer for Sale, buildings on cor. Fulton bt. and 3rd Ave. (subject to Wallace h'**"'
offer for lease, for long term of years, 50 x 100 feet, corner 3rd Ave. and ruuon
St., lease to date from the expiration of Wallace lease.
We offer for Sale, lease for 3 years on 2nd floor, Buckley Block.
We offer for Sale all the furniture in Claremont Rooms, Buckley Block.
,
We offer for Rent, stores and offices in new building to be erected on corner ol sewno
Ave. ano Gth Street (north corner). For planB of building nnd terms .'•
Uncle Jerry.
We offer 3 lots in Section 8, near Boulevard, very, very cheap; owner leaving city*
We offer lease on 3 lots, 75 x 100, on Borden Street.
Wc offer, cheap for quick caah, (unusual bargain) 2 lots on Park Ave.
Wc offer lots near Seal Cove, cheap.
We offer for Sale property in every section (of sold lots) in Prince Rupert.
Wc offer for Sale store building in Kitselas.
ttuKI
We offer several parcels of ground for lease to put up cheap 2, 3 or 4 room coi s
These houses will bring in 20 to 50 per cent, on investment.
To show my confidence in Prince Rupert I have leased several propertleii
involve the payment of over seven hundred thousand dollars, $700,000, I W
more What have you to offer.-UNCLE JERRY.

Prince Rupert Opportunities-Co-Operative Real Estate Company
THIRD AVENUE, AT SEVENTH STREET

f H E

P R I N C E

K U P E RJT

O P T I M I S T
^se*»^a4s*****^«*.***-**w«»**>*i».«i ' , *»*i'-**»-i*' , ****-«*

* •

a | n •••Hal »•** «»"»*-* '-a*-.* ***m ********

We
.-—v-

have received Two Carloads of Canned
Fruits and Vegetables. They are of the
highest grade and quality, every can 1910
pack. They were bought at a price which cannot be duplicated this year.

THE COSY CORNER =
1 i =____________________

. . . CANNED VEGETABLES.. .
Com. Peas nnd Beans
Tomatoes, i lb. cans
Tomatoes, II lb. cans
Spinnnge
Corn on Cob

2 c a r s 25c
2 cans 25c
15c
15c
gallons 60c

. . . CANNED FRUITS . . .
.Strawberries, Raspberries,
Plums, 2 lb. can
Blueberries, 2 lb. can
Blueberries, gallons
Apples, gallons
Plums, gallons

I

Peaches,

Pears and
20c
15c
50c
40c
50c

LYNCH BROS
DEPARTMENT STORES

PHONE No. 2

.1 *-*L t *-**.**-*_ I T—*"~- '"^'*---—**--1*m

• E

***** ,***_****-*

Heaters, Stoves and Ranges
I

Graniteware, Hotel and Bar Supplies
Shelf and Heavy Hardware
Paints, Oil and Glass

Prince Rupert Hardware & Supply Co.Ltd.
THOS. DUNN, Manager

JULIUS LEVY
Jobber of High-grade Havana Cigars
TobacCM Wholesale and Retail

l

DEVOTED

PRINCIPALLY

TO T H E

NFORMATION
—BUREAU
T

H E OPTIMIST will furnish correct information to all enquirers who desire to g e t
in closer touch with Canada's y o u n g e s t but
most flourishing city
:
:
:
:
:
There is no time like the present. Send us
your name and adilress, and mention the line
or lines of business you nre particularly intarcstcd in. We will send you reply by re-

__\________f________________________\
arajaja]

Optimist Information Bureau
PRINCE RUPERT. B.C.

INTERESTS

OF

l

1

WOMEN

I

("esqn^i

Vancouver
Victoria

. *

_____
This is a little section of the paper, which from day to day will be devoted
Sugto subjects of special interest to women. Any and all of the ladiesdiscussions.
of Prince Rupert
Thepart
hope
are invited to contribute to its columns, and to take
in isitsexpressed that "The
gestions and criticisms are invited by the editor,
Cosy Corner" will fili a social need.
Social Notes
The Bachelors of the city gave a most
enjoyable Bal Poudrc on Tuesday night
in the M c l n t y r e Hall in honor of St.
Valentine's Day. The hall was tastefully decorated with Hags and the music
: was all that could be desired.
The
j ladies looked exceedingly well in their
handsome gowns with powdered hair
and patches, while the gentlemen's
sombre evening suit? were relieved with
bright colored tatiels.
The patronesses present were Mrs.
R. L. Mcintosh In a handsome pale
blue gown with touches of black; Mrs.
Vernor \V. Smith in Ashes of Roses
satin; Mrs. Hubert Ward, handsome
white gown with silver trimmings; Mrs.
G. A. Sweet in a pale pink satin dress.
The members of the energetic committee
who had charge of the arrangements
for the dance were: Messrs. Clancy,
Emmerson, Hanington, Crew, Wilson,
Titus, Reitchel, Harrison, and Crippen.
Others present were Mr. and Mrs.
Pillsbury, Mr. and Mrs. Ward, Mr.
and Mrs. Sweet, Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Morris, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Manson,
Mr. and Mrs. V. Smith, Mr. and Mrs.
McMaster, Dr. and Mrs. Tremayne,
Dr. and Mrs. Cade, Mr. and Mm. Hugh
Dunn, Mr. and Mrs. Bullock-Webster,
Mrs.
James, Mrs. Mclntoch, Miss
Thompson. Miss DuVernet, Mr. and
Mrs. Craig, Mrs. Kergin, Mrs. Roberson, Miss Eliot, Miss Drummond, Miss
Mason, Misses Dunn, Miss Macdonald,
Miss Kergin, Mrs. Vickers, Miss Davis,
Mrs.
Barrow, Miss Rochester, Miss
M. Rochester, Miss McNaughton, Mr.
and Mrs. Law, Mr. and Mrs. Burritt and
the Messrs. Pitcairn, Mavver, McLeod,
Moore, Wilson, Foster, Agnew, Grant,
Clancy, McMullin, McKnight, Sloan,
McClymont, Tooker, Munro, Titus,
Crew, Reitchel, Harrison, Emmerson,
Hanington, Vickcrs, Allen, Durant, Crippen,
Newcombe, Kinnaugh, Cambie
and many others.

She has announced her intention of
devoting time, talents and effort to
the success of the cause.
This is the first time in the history
of thc south that a talented southern
woman has made such an announcement. For several years she has been
in frail health, avoiding social affairs
of every kind. Now she has completely
surprised her friends by arranging to
go on the lecture platform on behalf
of the cause.

DAILY COOKING RECIPE

mm

AND

Seattle
Thursdays, at .30 p.m.
tt.
Albert
fit
, Prince
________
________
tewart \Vi*u!n*
days,after arrival of Prince Geoi-gs, For
Port Simpson. Naas. Massel andMore*
by Island points. Inclutl
•••!':.,•.
lotte City, Pacofl, Rose Harbor, also
Refuge B e y , over;
I ate Fridayt(
12 o'clock noon, commencing DetJ-j
The Grand Trunk Railway System
connecting with trains from the Pacific
coast operates a frequent and c o m !
ient service of luxurious trains over Hi
double track roate between (.'Im-ajt-,
Toronto, Montreal. Quebec Halifax,
Portland, Huston, New Vorl and PhQa.
delphia. Information nnd tickets ,*•
taitiable from the office lierountkoBt».
tioned. Trans-Atlantic i kings by al
lines arranged.

A. E. McMASTER

Dominoes
I
Have a plain cake baked in thin sheets I
and cut into small oblcng pieces the size j
and shape of a domino, a trifle larger; j
frost the tops and sides; when the
frosting is cold, draw the black lines and
make the dots with a small brush dipped j
in melted chocolate, These are nice for
children's parties.

FREIGHT ANI> r.\s-i:-.i;ii: lOESfl

Canadian Pacific Railway
B.C. Coa.tS.S Sarrfca

ss. Princess Beatrice
Northbound Feb. 6---Soulhb,,und Feb. II

THE

AWAKENING

Train for Winnlj eg and Toronto lriwt
Vancouver 8.00 a.m. daily.
Oft when the wind is deep,
Train for Montreal and points East
And black the window pane,
leaves Vancouver :. 15 p.m. daily.
I've heard the wind in sad croscendos
Through tickets in European lViints !
in connection with the lines! Atlantic
sweep—
Steamers.
The monopoly of rain.
General \*t*l

J. G. McNab
Wild are t h j s-.re.'U, I know,
Whtre cold lamps nide and bloom,
And on to pavenumis dr>nch.-d 'ha-r
phantoms throw.
While all the world is gloom.

D. H. MORRISON

T h i n comes thc trembling mind;
With fears and thoughts forlorn
I muse myseli to sleep and wak? '0 find
The glorias ol the morn.

Builder and Contractor

Plans and specification*, prepared
So when grim sorrows s-hake
-ESTIMAT**!* C.IVKNThe soul and hope b gone,
Ah, may I clo.*.e my eyes* on ahem and
wake
OFFICEi-Corner 5lh Ave. & Green St
To see the distant dawn
—Columbia Magazine Phone No. 228 Green
Miss Constance Macdonald of Vancouver has arrived in the city to spend
PRINCE RUPERT. B. C
some time with Mrs. Morte Craig.
A T T E N T I O N ! Old fashioned Bean
Supper at Baptist Church on Tucsduy,
Mr. and Mrs. P, S. Long have taken February 21st, from fi to 7.H0 p.m.
the residence of Mr. Jarvis McLeod.
Mr. H. Wharton of the firm of Fisher
& Wharton is expected to arrive form
England next week.

P.O. BOX 1545

l>'***^.«--**fcil**'ii*.IO*****ir**ata.l4

BOMB EXPLODES
IN A THEATRE

Mr. Leroy Grant has returned to I
BEHIND
town after a holiday spent in Montreal.
Mr. Hoy L. Moore leaves by
Prince George for Vancouver.

THE

SCENES

WAS

INJURED

MEMBERS TO

A r c h d e a c o n C o l l i n - o n EspsCted Hen
in a F o r t n i g h t -Club Meet. A.ais

A u d i e n c e of a H u n d r e d
Floor T o r n to P i c c c t
Perpetrators.

Stampeded
Houte

No C l u e t o

I would be true, for there are those who
trust me;
(Special to the Optimist)
I would be pure, for there are those who
Berkeliy, Cal., Feb. 1 5 . - T h e "Varcare;
I would be strong for there is much to sity" theatre was Wrecked by a bomb
during a moving picture show las.
suffer;
evening while about a hundred peopli
I would be brave, for there is much to
were in attendance. Happily the exdare.
plosion took place behind the scones and
I would be friend of all - t h e foe —the not in front. N o ono was injured. The
combustion ot the infernal machine
friendless;
tore a great hole in the floor and filled
I would be giving and forget the gift;
the theatre with smoke causing a
I would be humble, for I know my
stampede among the spjclators who
weakness;
thought that thc house was afire. N o
I would look up —and laugh -and love
clue has yot been obtained as to the
nnd lift
perpetrators.
The bomb was filled
with lead piping.
A Convert to Suffrage
Miss Mary Johnston, the novelist,
whose books during the last few years
have had immense sales, incidentally
making her a very wealthy woman, has
become an open advocate of women's
suffrage.

RUPERT

NO O N E

the

CREED

PRINCE

E N T E R T A I N OLD-TIMER

W h e n S m o k e Filled t h e
A WOMAN'S

FIRST QUEST FOR
CANADIAN CLUB

Tonight
mentt

to

ComplstS

Arran|«*

- C o n v e n i e n t Pin n f<"

En

"

rolling M e m b e r t .
nf the

There wits nno; her rm HUI
Prince Rupert CMMdJM
Canadian Club s i l
o'clock last night in Ma!.Qii I MI n •.nl*',««•• i*
Owing to a wealth of social
Tm'd»y
the cily, the meeting called
:
fa led to find n quorum.
Preparations have been -it <"• m'
however, foi holding the t'nfi " '' ' '
proper, of the club In thi I
which it is designed in ibottl « < " £
of weeks Irom now. The date »•••
announced later.
t*
The guost for the OCC*rfon **•
Archdeacon Collnson whe*
experience of these OOMtf » • J * * " "
and pastor redound to h s It,
crean
»» .
nt Snn-!'
of the best known old-tinv sddnH
.,'
British Columbia. H>- - d
the Canadian C ub meeting »
****.
bat
Ions •"•,1
Hospital Director! to Meet
to treat of the work In
M l •*<•»••••
scenes
he
has
vis-lid
'
At 4 o'clock Thursday afternoon the
(gXlCt*" 1
Hospital Board will meet in tho N e w | and in the Naas distriet. Th nu-nis for
Hospital Building for general business Committee have the arrange
this occasion in hnnd.
in connection with thc administration.

THE

Windsor Hotel
FII1ST AVENUE AT ElOHTH S T R E E T

Newlj Furnithed a n d
Slcom H e a t e d R o o m a
fiRST CLASS I1AR AND DININl!

v

PRINCIi

JAMES J . HILL
FOR RECIPROCITY
WILL NOT AFFECT PROTECTIVE
PRINCIPLE AT ALL

RUPERT

OPTIMIST

COAL NOTICE

COAL NOTICE

Queen Charlotte Islands Lund D i s t r i c t - District o.
Skeenu
S ttina
I Tuko notice thut I , John McLeod of Vancouver,
rake nuliii* thut I, John MrLcml ol Vancouver, B . C . , occupetion broker, intend to apply for perII. (.., occupution broker, Intend to npply tor per- mission t o prospect for coal nnd pertoleum on the
mission lo prospect for coul uml petroleum on the following deecribed lands:
following ilest'rilicil landi:
! 25.—CommencinK at a poat plantis) ubout one
IS.—Commencini at s post plunteit at the , mile north nnd two miles enst ot the northeuat
northeast o n e r of Cosi Licence No. 8481 murkcl corner of Coul Licence No. 8477 nmrked J . M
J. M. S. W. Corner, thence nort ;i "0 chuins tl ence N. W. Corner, thence south HO chains, thence east
east SU ehuilis.theuce so t SO chnins, tlience wesl 80 chains, thence north 80 chains, tlience wi*st 80
HO chuins lo point of eommencemenl.
ehsint to point of commencement.

Qusen Charlotto Islands Ls il Dtatrict—Diatrictol

Says the Treaty Is a Mensure of True
JOHN M'LKOD
Statesmanship Intelligent Citi- Dttad Dec.Se, 1910.
Puh Jan. 21.
F . C. Elliott, Auent
zens and Public Men Approve It
Quean Charlotte Islands Land Disirict—District ol
Skeenn
Opposed by the Demagogue.
Take nolice thai 1. John Mcl.eoil of Vancouver,

D s t e d J i n . 1,1911.

I'ub. Jun. 2 1 .

JOHN

We Have Moved
TO OUR NEW OFFICE
IN THE

Helgerson Building
(5TH STREET

M'I.EOD

P. C. Elliott, Agent

Union Transfer & Storage Co. Ltd.

Queen Charlotte Islands Land Dislrici District of
Skeona
H. I . , occupation hroker, intend lo upplv for pernotice thut I. John McLeod ol Vuncouver . 1
nnsfion to prospect lor coul un I petroleum on t h c H. Take
C.i
occupulion
broker,
intend to appl> fer per
Minneapol s, Pel). 14. Vigorous sup- followinK aeecrlbed lumls:
mission to prospect for coul und petroleum on t h e ]
14—Commencin ut n posl pante ul tho following described lands:
port
ol
the
proposed
reciprocity
agreenortheasl corner of Coal Licence No. 3IU1 marked
i; IKS 50 CENTS AND U P
26 —Com noncing ul a post plsntsd nbout one [
ment with Canada is given by James J. M" N . W. ! i r w . thensasouth SO chuins, l h e co mile north and two miles east of the northeast '
„ , , . . . FRBB TO GUESTS
east SO chains, thenc north SO chains, tlience weet c o n e r of Coul Licence No. 3.177 marked J. M. N.
J. Hill, of the Great Northern railroad, Kltchai s to point of c . nunc lent
K. Corner, thence south 80 chuins. tnence west SO
D a t e ' ) o c . 2G 1110.
IOHN M'LSOD I chains, thence north 80 chains, lhei.ee oust SO
in a signed article appearing in an Pub.
Jan.21.
F . C . Elliott, Agtnt chuins to point ol commencement.
pastern paper.
JOHN M'LEOD
IJucen Charlotte lalamls Lund District—District of Doted Jun. 1, 1911.
P.O. BOX 37
Pub. Jun. 2 1 .
F. C. Elliott. Anon. Magazines :: Periodicals :: Newspapers
Mr. Hill repudiates utterly the argu- Take notice thut I , Skeenu
John McLeod of Vuncouver
ments advanced againsi reciprocity | ro- B . C . , occupation broker, intend to upply lor . ermindun to prospecl for coul und petroleum on the Queen Charlotte Islands Land District—Diatrict ol CIGARS -.: TOBACCOS :: FRUITS
posed by the Stand pat tariff advocates. followini; described lands:
Skeena
G.T.P. W H A R F
Take notice that I, John McLeod ol Vancouver,
IS.—CommencinK a l a post planteil about one
"It does not affect the protective prin- mile
enst of the southeast corner ot Coul Licence B. C , occupation broker, intend to upply lor permission
to
prospect
lor
coul
und
petroleum
on
the
No.
8477
marked
J
.
M
.
S
.
E
.
Comer,
thence
north
ciple at all," he declared, an adds
SO chains, thenct* weet SO chuins, thence south 80 followinK described lands:
that fear of tha collapse of protect ion chuins, thence eust SO chuins to point of com- 27.—Commencing ut u post plunted ubout two
mencement.
mill's east of the south east corner ol Coal Licence
is due to ignorance. He also urgei Dstsd Dec. 19, 1910.
Ji,
M- ' O D No. 8477 marked J. M. S. W. Corner, thence north
80 chuins, thence eust 80 chains, thence south HO
I'ub.
Jun.
21
V.V.
Elliott
AKent,
that this will likely be the United States'
chaina, thence west 80 chains to poinl of comlast opportunity to make such an Queen Charlotle Islands Lund District—District of mencement.
G. T. P . Tranafer Agent*
Skeena
Dated Jun. 1, 1911.
JOHN M'LKOD
agreement.
Tuko notice thut I, John McLeod ot Vunvoucer Pub. .Inn. 2 1 .
P. C. Elliott. Agent
Ordets )> rum Lilly filled. Prleat rcimmahle.
B. C , occupution broker, intend to apply for p i r
"The proposed reciprocity agreement missii.n to prospect lor coal and petruleum on the
O K F I C K - H . H. RoThr-iUT. O n t n - S t . PhoM *H\
between Canada and the United States followinK described lunds:
1H.—CommencinK a t u post plumed about one Queen Charlotte Islnmirt I.:in<] Hir-tnct District ut
SktH-na
*
is a measure of true statesmanship,' mile east ol the southeast corner ol Coul Licence Tuki' notice that 1, John Mcl.eo'1 of Vancouver, i
No. UI77 murked J. M . S. W. Corner, ihence
north SO chnina, thence east SO chuins, lliei.ee south B. C*i occupation broker, ir.teml to apply for per* ;
80
cliuins, thence west SO chains to point of ctmi- ! mission to prospect for conl ami petroleum on the ,
i followinK (lehcril.ed lamlx:
UTMIi & BESNER, PROPKIETOIIS public men approve it. It is mainly mencemcnl.
opposed
by
the
d.'tnag.igtte.
Dstsd
Dec Uth, 1910.
JOHN M'LEOD ! 28. Commencini; at a pout planted ahout two ,
. v
Ri
Haul Is run on t h p Eurt>pt*on
I'ub. J a n . 21.
F . C . Klliott, AKent miles eart of the toutlien*. corner of Coal Licence
,.*. All tli<* l^itrai atodarn
. N o . 3477 market! J. V. >!. \ \ .<f) Corner, thence!
No Valid Objection
UNDERTAKER ••• EMBALM****
-:•:•
UEDS bOc U P
Queen Clinrlolte Islands Lund Dislrici —District of • south KO chait.n, thiM.ce Bui •* clains, thence
STIH'K COMI'l.KTK
"There i-i no valid objection to even
i norlh Mi chairs, thence west 8(1 chnins to point J
Skeena
|
of
commencement.
fe AVENUE. PRINCE RUPERT much freer interchange ol commodities
Tnke notice Ihul l . J o h n McLt-od of Vuncouver,
B. C , occupation broker, inlend to upply for per- . Dated .Ian. 1, 1911
.MllIN M'l.KOD ,
F . C . Klliott. Agent ,
be ween he two countries than , hat mission to pruspecl for cnul und petroleum on theI J a n . 21.
followinK dt-scrilieil lunda:
provided for by thp new tr.*aty. It
17.— ComtnenciiiK nt a post planted about one
east of the soul) east corner of Conl Licence Queen Charlotte lslnmis Land Distrirt -Diatriet *'
does not affect the protective principle mile
IHE
No. 11177 marked J . M. N . W . Comer, thencesouth
Skeona
at ail because protective dutlet are of SO chains, thence ea»t SO chains, Uient. north 80 T a k e notiw that I, John Mcl.eod of Vuncouver,
chains, thence went SO chuins to pi in tof commence- B. C , occupation hroker, intend to apply for per- j
UFA I. ESTATE
no
more
value
between
thc
United
m
e
n
t
.
Cor. Third Avenue end Sixth St.
mission to prospect for coal ami petroleum on the
Dec. 29th, 1S10.
JOHN M'LEOD following described lands:
S.ii.e> and Canada than t i n y would l.i Datttl
Kitauinkalum
Land Kor Salt*
I'ub. J a n . 21.
F. C. Elliott, ARent
2,t. -CommencinK at a po:<t planteil about three [
between Mlnnooota und WlscoaJn."
miles gait and one mill* south of tbe southeast
MTSCMKALUfc
•
H C
Queen
Charlotte
Islands
tjxtlll
District
District
ol
e o r n w o l Coal Licence No. :tl77 mnrke.1 J . M . . \V
I * • I lOMt ItoomS.
Skeenn
Corner, tbence north MI chains, thenn* east SO J
I •**|lii|t|ri*d
Take nutice l h a t 1, John MCIASJII of Vuncouvo choirs, thenn* snuth 80 choit •*. thi'iin* w»*st HO
11. C , occupalion b r o k e r , intend to apply for per- chains to point of commencement.
• un heated.
mission l o prospect for COB] and petruleum on the Dated J a n . 1, 1911
JOHN M'LKOD
following describ'-d lands:
('«-m ntttl
Pub. J a n . 2 1 .
F. C. Klliott, Agent '
is,
CommencinK
at
a
post
planted
nl„,ut
one
•nl
:
:
mile east of thc southeast corner ol t oal Licence
HESCANTILB AOKNi'Y
No. 3177 marked J . M . N . E . Corner, tlience south
80 chaina. thenco WOtl SO chains, ihence north SII Queen Charlotte Islands l-ntnl District District of
COLLECTIONS AND REPORTS
Bkaana
chaina, thenco cost 80 chains to j.oiu, of eommenceONTARIO PUBLISHERS TO WORK menl.
Take notice that I, John McLeod of Vancouver,
SIXTH STREET
PRO-ICE ROPBBt
Dated Dec. 29th, 1910.
JOHN M'LEOD IL C , occupation broker, intend to apply for perOUT MODEL FARM
mi.--.-inn
prospect for coal and pelroleum on the \
I'ub. Jan. 21.
F . C . Elliott, AKent followirntodescribed
lands:
.10. CommenrinK at u post planted about '
Queen Chsrlotts lalands Land Dislrici— Diatrict o three
miles east and one mile south of t h e sourt- '
Managing Editor of Farmers' AdvoSkeenu
corner of Coal Lin-nce No. :II77 marked J. M
Tuko notice that I, John McLeod ol Vnncouver, cast
N. W. Corner, thenn* ninth 80 chains, thenn? east
cate Will Live on thc Place and Will B. C , occuputiun broker, intend In upply for |KT- 80
chains, thence north 80 chains, thence west 80
miattion to prospect lor coal and pelmleum on the chains
to point of n)mmenn*ment.
Superintend Run on Straight followinK tltscnlM*d lands:
Datnl J a n . 1, 1911.
JOHN M'LKOD
19.- -CommencinK at a post planted one mie
Pub.
J
a
n . 21.
F . C. Elliott. Aw-nt
Commercial Basil.
north of the northeast corner ol Cual Licence No
8477 msrksd J . M . S. W . Corner, thence norlh 8
chains, tl.ence easl so chains, thence south 8
Natural wool.
chains, thence west SO ehains to poinl of com Queen Charlotte Islands U n d District -District of
London. Ont., Feb 11. The publish- mencement.
Skeena
JOHN M'l.KOD Take notice that I. John UeLood of Vancouver, I.iulics' Fancy Waists.
ers of the Farmers' Advocate have DstsdDse.80,1910.
F . C . Elliott, AKent B. C , occupalion hroker, intend to apply for p i t W
. lean White Sheets 2 5 c purchaaed I farm of i:i5 acres, six I'ub. Jan. 21.
mission to prospecl for coal and petroleum on the Hi'ots, Shut's uml Men's t'lothos.
Lund Dislrici Diatrictol following described lands:
miles norlh of London, where Ihe Queen Charlotle Islands
:ll. Commenclnn at a post planted about three
Skoenu
notice Ihul I , John McLeod of Vancouver, mil**** east and one mile Houtn of the Koutheaat
mothods advocated through the pup.-r 11.Take
mrner
of Conl Lirence No. H177 marked J. M.
C
.
occupation
broker,
intend
lo
apply
for
perW IS TOWN FOR THE MONEY
will be worked out in practice, and mission lo prospecl for coal antl petroleum on the N. K. Corner, thence south 80 chains, thenn- we-it
80
chains,
thence north 80 chains, thence cunt 80
followinK
descril
tti
lands:
Labour Barest* in connection
where new ideas may be tested before
20. -Commencing nt a post planteil one mile chains to point of commccnemcnt.
Third Avenue - Brlweeu 7lh and 8lh
Dated J a n . I. I t ' l l .
JOHN M'LKOD
All ki • ,,• |„.sitjon8
north
ol
the
northeast
corner
of
Coal
Licence
being recommended mr gereiul adop- No. .1177 marked J . M . S. E . Corner, ihence north Pub. Jan. 21.
F. C. Elliott, At*.c-i
tion. The farm is what ic known 80 chairs, tlience weat 80 chains, Ihence soulh SO
chains, thence east HO chaina to point nf eomlocally as thc old Sift on place. The mencemenl.
i Queen Charlotte Iilnmln Unci District I Mstrict of
pRST AVI. AND SEVENTH STREET
JOHN M'LEOD
rolling land, while naturally good, has Haled Dec. 80, 1910.
Skeena
Scientific Electric Facial Mataage
I'uh. Jan. 21.
F . C. Elliott, Agent I T a k e notice t h a t I, John Mcl.eod of Vancouver,
J COODMAN, Proprialor
been
worked
out,
and
Infested
with
l'l.,,,,,. i , s | . r i n < : e K u p e r t . B . C .
Electric Treatment, a Sprcialtjr
H. Cos occupation broker, intend t o apply for perQueen Charlotte Islands I .und Disirict—District of mission t o prospect for coal and petroleum on the
Weedl till it has become about the
Skeena
following il.'M-nl'i-il lands:
CITY PRICES
notice that I, John Mcl.eod of Vancouver
dirtiest farm in the County of Middle- B. Take
32. -Commencing a t a post plantnl about one
C i occupation broker, intend to apply for permile north of the northwest corner of Coal Liecnn*
mission
to
prospect
for
coal
and
|H*troleum
on
the
sex. The barns are dilapidau-d and
E x c h a n g e Block
No. .'1179 marknl J. M. S. E. Corner, tbence north Room. N o . 4 ,
lollowinK <!>'*<,, 1**1 lands:
80 chains, ihence west 80 chair n, thence *->ut h 80
the fences down, /altogether it pre- 21. CommencinK at a post plnnted one mile chains,
therm* east 80 chains tn point of comol the northeast corner of Conl Licence mencement.
sents an excellent opportunity for show- north
No. S177 marketl J. M . N . W. Corner, thence
Jan. 4. 1911.
JOHN M'LKOD
ing what can be accomplished in re- •wuth 80 chains, thence cast HO cliuins. Ihence Dated
F . C . Klliolt, Auent
north HO chains, thence weal 80 chains to point uf Pub. J a n . 2 1 .
storing
a
rundown
property.
The
commencement.
| R - N ' l GEORGE MAKES GOOD managing editor of the Farmers' Advo- Datnl Dec. :l(l, 1910.
JOHN M'LKOD Queen Charlotte Islands U n d District — I >lstrict of
I'uh. Jan. 21.
P . C . Elliott, Aitent
Skeena
NOH I IIIIOUND PASSAGE
cate will live on the place, superinT a k e notice that L Johh Mcl.eod of Vancouver,
gueen Charlutte Islands l a n d District -District ut IL ("., occupation bruker, Intend t o apply for |>ertending it with the assistance ol a
Skeena
mission t o prospect for n>ol am! [x'troleum on t h e
Take notice that 1, John McI.cod of Vancouver, followinK described l a r d s :
N w t e n l l . „ | « B r i f h t and P l . a s - competent working foreman. The larm
11. (-., occupatinn broker, intend to apply for perB8i CommencinK a t a post pla.itnl about one
I " " Journey M r . McNeill a n d is to be run on a Straight commercial mission lo prospect for coal and petroleum on the mile north of the northwest corner of Coal Lin*n«
followinK described lands:
No. :I47K marknl J. M. S. W. Corner, tbence north
2 2 . - Commencing al a posl planlisl one mile 80 chains, thenw east 80 chains, thence south 80
**••<•' Return
to T o w n
f r o m basis and strict accounts will be kei 1.
north of the northeast corner of Coal Licence chains, thence west 80 chains to point of commenceNo. M.I marketl J. M . N . E . Corner, Ihence aoulh ment.
IThtir Hon*) moon T r i p .
SO chnins, thonce wost 80 chains, thence nnrth 80 Datnl J a n . 4. 1911.
JOHN M'LKOD
PUBLISHER DEAD
chains, thence eaat HO chains to point of com- Puh.
J a n . 21.
| F . C. Klliott, AK»-nt
mencement.
_
ROOM IN' OINNECTION

Agents for Imperial OiiComiiany
Telephone 3fi

Little's NEWS Agency

MET. ASHLAND

J

New
Knox
Hotel

>C CARTAGE and
STORAGE

says Hill. "All Intelligent citiwns and

J-

F. W. HART

Royal Hotel

E.

EDITOR WILL
RUN A FARM

1

EBY

ca Co.

GEORGE LEEK

Corley & Burgess, Props J

DRY GOODS

;RAND HOTEL

A new UM nf Ladies' Undarwear,
Flannelettes and Outing Flannel,

IWORKING MAN'S HOME
Rooms 50c

JABOUR BROS.

'

FREE

Miss

fTORM CEASES
ON B. C. COAST

Henny

Wennersten

WHOLESALE
PRODUCE

FRUIT . .

FEED . . .

" "tonn nnd rumors of
j ™ ''"' W n o Ceorgc. the pride
** v " I Psclfle, got i n l o Prince
* customary breaklast
. >'• t- "'I .v.
n c r punctual arl<
'* hl1 ' surprising in view
|t*
'• •
reported to be raging
'"'*•• H seems, however
**** Monday the gales have all
L
7 " , U , h - *or the I'rince
"J»*«Wh'on to making good time,
* • « W p with bright and plca.ant
11 In* way,
K C !!''. • ,i,v, -' n K er » were Doctor
r
b-'m,,,
"""-"ing from their

Canadian Head of Newnet Co.. Lon- Dstsd Dse.80,1910,
I'uh. J a n . 2 1 .
don Died Today
Oueen Charlotte Islanda
Toronto, Feb. 15. -(Special)-Vicior
Wright, newspaper illustrator and artist,
head of the George Newnes Cimpany,
London, publishers of th.* Strand and
other magazines, died today at the early
age of 26. He was a Canadian and a
son of A. M.Wright of this city.

Victoria, Feb. 16. (Special)- The
Provincial Grand Black chapter of the
Loyal Orange Order has convened the
seventh annual session for today. The
• L - f 1 " * •'•'v. A. E. Oreen of Mae- business concluded last evening with
kl,.r
""""n "' * • Westholme the election of oflice bearers.
II1. \i"""" ,v ' M r w d M i a . R . C .
READ T H E ; O P T I M I S T
" ,,Mr - i ""' M«. D. McLeod.

JOHN M'LEOD

F . C . Elliott, Agent
Land D l s t ' l c t - Diatricto
Skeena
Take notice that l . J o h n McLeod of Vancouver
B. C . occupalion hroker, intend to apply for permiaaion to prospect for coal and petroleum on the
following rlescrlhod landa:
2X -CommencinK a t a post planlisl about one
mile north anil two miles east of the northeast
corner af coal Licence No. 11477 marked J. M .
S. E . Comer, thence north SO chains, thenco weat
80 chains, Ihence aouth 80 chains, thence east 80
chains lo point ol commencement.
Detcl Jan. 1, 1911
JOHN M'LKOD
Pub. J a n . 2 1 .
F . C. Elliott, Agent

Queen Charlotte lalands U n d District - District of
Skeena
Take notice t h a t 1, John McLood of Vancouver,
IL C , occupation hroker, Intend t o apply for permission t o prospect for coal and petroleum on t h e
following described landa:
:ti. CommencinK a t a post planted about one
mile north of the northwest corner of Coal Licence
No. 3479 marked J. M. N . K. ('orner, t h e n c e s o u t h
K0 chaina, thence west 80 chains, thence north 80
chains, tnence eaat 80 chains t o point of com*
mencement.
Dated J a n . 4, 1911
J O H N M'LEOD
Pub. J a n . 2 1 .
F . C Elliott, ARent

Queen Charlotte Islands Land Diatrict - D U t r i c t ol Queen Charlotte Islands U n d I S t r i c t District nf
Skeena
Skeena
T a k e notice I hat I.John McLeod of Vancouver,
Take nolice t h a t I , John McLeod of Vancouver,
n. C , occupation hroker, Intend tti apply lor per- ) . . ('.. occupation broker, Intend t o apply for permission to proapeet for coal and lietroleum on the , miasion t o prospect for coal and petroleum on the
following deacrihed landi:
following deacribed lands:
, . , ,
:i:..—Commencing a t a pott planteil nbout one
24.—Commencing a t a post planteil about one
mile
north of the northwest corner of Coal Licence
mile north and two mllea east ol the northeasl
3479 marked J. M. N, W. Corner, thenco south
corner ol Coal Licence N o . .1477 marked J . M . No.
80
chains,
thence east 80 chains, thence north 80
8. W . Comer, Ihence norlh 80 chains, thence chalna, thence
weat 80 chalna to point of comeoat 80 chains, thence aouth 80 chalna, thenoe , mencement.
weet 80 chains to point ol commenceni>*nt.
Dated
J
a
n
.
4
,
1
9
1l|
J O H N M'LEOD
Dated Jan 1, 1911
_ }?»"
M LEOD
F c
F . C Elliott, Agent
I'ub. Jan. 21
* * Elliott, Agont Puh. Jan. 21.

H. H. MORTON
THIRD AVE.

Plumbing, Heating
and General Steam Fitting
*

WM. GRANT

I H 0 P - H S — I W l l of IMiSTson Illofli
SIXTH HTRKKT.
Phono No. SI

THE IROQUOIS
POOL
English and American Billiards
Ki((lii Tables
SECOND A V E .

IHE

The Prince Rupert Optimist

PRINCE

BUFEkT

Condensed Advertisements.
IN NEED OF HELP? Do you woot
AKEto YOU
buy, or sell, or hire, or loonY Try The

DAILY AND WEEKLY
HE OPTIMIST is the leading newspaper of Northern British Columbia. It
has grown up with the city.

T

SUBSCRIPTION R A T E S - D A I L Y , 50C per month, or $5.00 per year, in advance.
WEEKLY, $2.00 per year. OUTSIDE CANADA-Daily, $8.00 per year; Weekly,
$2.50 per year, strictly in advance.
READINU NOTICES and LEGAL ADVERTISING are 10c per line.

ADVERTISING RATES are one price to all-25c per inch each issue for display
matter. This rate applies to all advertising without distinction of quantity
or time of contract. Transient advertising will be charged at 10c. per line.

Optimist Condensed Ad. route.

GENTS W A N T E D - M e n or women to sell
Men's Patented Garter.
Best thin* yet.
This Is not a fake. Samples free to live ones.
Send a dime to cover postal*!* and pnckinir. Common Sense Garter Co.. Ottawa. Ont.
:'9-4H

A

SALE-Furniture of 4 nsim house, comFORplete
or by thc piece. Must lie soli! by Feb.

St*rdj lenvlnic city. Call after 111 a. m., cur. 6th
Ave. and Taylor Street.
36-tf

OPTIMIST
COAL NOTICE

Skeena Loud District—Queen Charlutu* lolondo
Division
Take notice thai 110 daya after dote I, Churl™
Helmer, farmer, of Skidegate, It C , it.tend to
apply to the Chiel Commissioner nf Lands. lor o
license to prospect for coal, oil and petroleum o
and under the following described lauds:
Commenring at a posl planted one m,!e south
of the southeast corner of l.ot 501, Craham Island,
thonce south SO chains, thence west 80 chains,
thenrn nnrth K0 chains, thonce eaat 80 ehains to
point ol rommencement, ond conlolnlng 640 acreo
dated Nov. Ifi, 1910.
CHAIILES 1IKLMEK.
Puli. Dec 10.

Watches
We always carry
a large stuck „f

F

OK SALE OK R E N T - O n e good ******* carQueen Charlotto Islanda Lond District—Distret of
horse; also one new portable 26 horse power
Skeeno
Itasoline enitine. Apply to S. II. Watson. Second
Tako notice thot I, Thos. It. Dovey ol Queen
Ave. and 11th street.
34-10
t liurli.it.-. iii'i'iipiition notary public, intond to
apply for permisaion to prospect tor coal ond
OR KENT - Store In rear of our building. petroleum on the following described land:'
Suitable fur PlunibiiiK. Tinsmith, Contractor
Commeneing at a p<w*t planted eleven milos
or RuttlinK Works. Law Uutler Co.
32-tf
north ond seven miles eaat ol Section l'l. Township
7, (iraham laland ond marked No. 68, T. It. D. s .
OR S A L E - A S N A T - I - o t s 11 and 12. blisk 4 W. corner, thence root 80 chains, thenco north 80
section 6. $2600; for four days only. Lnw, chains, thenco weat 80 choins, thence south 80 I
Butler Company
32-tf
choins to point ol commencement. conUining 640
WUm more or leoo.
ANTED FOK CASH - Will pay UTOO t o DaU-d Nov. 9, 1910.
THOS. It. DAVEY
$2100 for nearest inside Int. Dun't opply Pub. D e c 3.
Wilson Uowing, Agent
unless you mean business.
Apply to K. G., c-o
Optimist.
37-40
Queen Charlotte Islands U n d Dlotrict—District of
Ski"*no
ANTED-Room nnd Isianl in private family
Toke notice lhat I, Thomas It. Davey ol Queen
X.M.. Optimist Oilier.
14
Charlotle, occupation noury public, Intend to
ANTED-Good live In.y to oosist In store. apply (ur permiooion to prospecl lor cool ond petroApply Sloan & Comp my.
39-42
leum on the lolluwing deocribed lond:
•
Commencing at o post plonted thirteen mileo
ANTED AT ONCE-I'iuno to rent. Apply north ond seven mileo eoot of SIT!ion Id, Township
Box M. Optimist.
S'.MO
7, Graham Island ond marked No. 76, T. It. I).. 8.
E. corner, Ihence weat 80 chains, thence north 80
chalna, thoneo ooat 80 choino, thrnee oouth 80
choino to point of. commoncement nnd conuining
610 acreo moro or lera.
Dated Nov. 13. 1910.
TIIOS. R. DAVEY
Pub. Dec. 3.
Wils.ui Gowing, Agent

HOWARD

F
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DAILY EDITION.

Reciprocity, Our Fisheries and Coast Defence

WATCHES

F

When you buy a
watch with the
name Howard on
it, you obtain just
a little better
value than In uny
other watch,

W

There is another aspect—an Imperial aspect—to the reciprocity treaty in its
relation to Northern British Columbia. It is an aspect of the question that has
not been touched on by any ot the great patriots in the Legislature. In their
alarm lest we should all be starved to death through an abundance of cheap food
they probably overlooked it. It is the pr bable effect of the treaty in building
up a strong body of British sailor-lisherman, familiar with our waters, who will
CALL AND SEE
bar out the need for yellow labor in the fisheries in times of peace, and be ready
to man our coasl-defenee vessels in times of threat. It is a truly Imperial aspect
of the question.
Secretary Wanted
What the resources of our fisheries are, no man can estimate. Their value
if developed, has only been hinted at. Sir George Doughty has spoken, and now
ApjilirntUm* for thi* imnilinn nf attittnnt secreSkerna U n d Diatrict—Dlotrict ol Coast
Sir Edmund Walker in his annual address to the Bank of Commerce has taken tary to the Hufpit.U Itoiinl will be roceivetl up to Take
notico thai Donald (lacher, ol llrecken- .
16th inttt. The position calls for full time to ridge landing Prince ItuprrL II. tm, oerupalion
up the theme. "If by indifference," he told his hearers, "or because of the great the
be niven ami iitrlmU-H room ami koanl. Appli- larmer, intends tu apply fur tMrrmissinn in purchaso
Jeweller
cant*
muni
state
qualifications
antl
salary
redifficulty ot making governments believe that vigorous action is necessary, we
thr (ollowing de**cri!ied lunils
(HiirM.
i
"on-men
<-,,.,•
ill
a
IMI.1
planted
about
llvr
mileo
are robbed of the value of this natural asset, the damage to Canada will be inA. CUTHHKKT. Secretary.
in o otiuth easterly illrrctiun from llreekenPrince Kupert General Hospital ridgi. Undine, and ol thr southwest corner ol
calculable Deep sea fishing is our opportunity to build up on the Pacific Coast, 112-38
Lol -.>••-.i. thence aouth 80 chains, thenrr essl SO
communities of white fishermen, without which we shall suffer as a nation in a much
chains, thence north 1*0 chains moro or Iros lo thr
south eost rornrr •>( U l HOli"*, ihenre west 40 choina
more serious manner than from the mere loss of money. Capital in a large way
Warning
moro or loos, olong thr lol line 3062 thrnee north
FRANK D. KEELEY
awaits the development of the Pacific Coast fishing. Markets exist in our own The public.are warned to keep away from the 20 choino. more or leas, along lot line 3062 ta
Ihe south eoat corner ol U l 306&, ihenre wost
WHOLESALE
AND RETAIL Mil'MIST
works
while
1.1..-I-.
are
beinic
ftrctl.
Persons
percountry, and the halibut and herring fisheries, if protected (from poachers) will
sisting in iii-i*!.".u-tim * after lieinir warned do so 10 chsins more or lew, along lot line 3065 to the j
place ol rommrneemrnl, containing 560 ar;. *
exceed t a salmon industry."
nt their own risk.
Phone No. 200
P.O. Bo»»|
more or loss.
B . P , McMOKDIE&Co.
DONALD CLACHER
What reciprocity means to the lalmon industry has already been shown in
201 -tf
Contractois Datnl Oct. 20,1910
PRINCE RUPERT, ll.C.
Pub. NOY 17.
this column. Similar development consequent on the abolishment of the cent a
Skrono U n d DUlrict -District ol Coast
p und tax on Canadian fish will open up the entire fish market of the United States.
Take notice thai Lionel Dineen ol llrandun,
Even at present tariff protection does not prevent good Canadian halibut from
Man., occupation teacher, ntends to apply lor
permission to purchase Ike lollowing deocribed
entering Seattle. Daily some fish poacher or other laden to the gunwales.steams
lands:
IF THK
Commencing at o poot plonted ot the south*
into Seattle with her hold full of Canadian halibut. What the tariff does, is to The most .ntert'itinj- eveninn in Prince Rupert
west corner, 40 choins narth and 40 rhains eoot
- T H E FIRSTprevent the Canadian from selling his halibut in Seattle in competition with the
ol the northeost comer of U t 1116 (Harvey Survey!, thence 60 chalna north, Ihenre 60 chaino cost,
Yankee poacher who carries it in free. At present our halibut banks are of but H A R D T I M E S BALL thenco
60 choino oouth. thenco 60 chalna weat t o
small value to us. We have the halibut, but not the market. Indeed some fisherpoot o( commencement, conUlning 360 acreo, moro
IN THK K. OK P. MALI, (Helgerson Hi-i,men atecrt that the Yankee fish poachers are doing a good work for Canada in
Dated Nov. 14, 1910.
LIONEL DINEEN
You are using clinker.. *s& \
Admission $ 1 . 0 0
I a d i r s F r e e Pub. D o c 17.
Fred Holder. Agent
keeping the halibut from breeding too fast on the banks.
clogs tho grates, try
The removal of the embargo on our fish will not merely stimulate the industry;
Skeena U n d Dotrlet— Quern Charlolle lalands
Division
it will make it profitable and stable enough for the industry to become a white
Take notice that 30 days alter date 1. Cha loo
man's industry. The sons of the hardy Scotch and Yarmouth fishers will find it ARE YOU BATCHING? Maimer, larmer. ol Skideeate, IV C.. inlend to
apply to the Chiel Commuaionrr ol Lond«, for a
to their advantage to come to our shores and settle. They will be men of our own
license In prospect (or cool, nil ond petroleum on
You can get Soup*-, Baked Beans,
and under the lollowing deocribed lands:
breed, loyal to British institutions •j-nd the flag. Their economic value to thc
Cold Meats, Etc., to take home
Commencing at o post planted three mil*-.
community is apparent; their patriotic and Imperial value to the naval authorities
with you at B. C. Quick Lunch.
south and one milo «*ost ol the southeast corner of
Centre Sir., i
U l 60l, Graham Island, thonce east SO chains,
must not be overlooked. Thc shores of the North Pacific, and not the North Sea,
thenre south SO chains, thenre weot 80 chaino,
B.
C.
Bakery
•
Third
Ave.
PHONE
115
ihenee
north
SO
chain,
to
poinl
ol
commencement,
may be the world's next cockpit.
and containing 640 acrea.
Dated Nov. 16, r u n .
CHARLES HELMER
The words of Sir Edmund are worth repeating: "Deep sea fishing is our opPub. D o c 10.
portunity to build upon the Pacific Coast communities of white fishermen, without
The Ladies' Aid invite thc Methodist
which we should sufler as a nation in a much more serious manner than from thc people and their friends to their mon- Skoena U n d Diatriet—Queon Charlotte lalandi
DMM
mere loss of money." In the light of the proposed reciprocity treaty the words thly Social to be held on Thursday
Tako notice that 3U « » . . oiler dale 1, William
1
l^ory,
trader,
ol
Skidegatr, u C , Inlend tn
have an added significance.
night next, at 8 o'clock, in thu Metho- apply to the Chiel Commisrioner ol Undo, lor o

W
W
w

C. B. WARK

iTONIGHTi

I

COAL

LADYSM1TH

ROCHESTER & MONROE

I

dist Church. Luncheon and musical
program and game9. Admission 25c.

r

DANGEROUS TO CITIZENS

AUCTION
Grand Trunk Pacific Development Company,
-LIMITED-

On Thursday, 23rd insL
At B o'clock p.m., David H. Hays, agent,
will auction off

Lot 8 - Block 10 - Section 1
At the rooms of the Prince Rupert Real
Estate Exchange, (Exchange Block!

BE ON HAND AND BID FOR THIS DESIRABLE LOT

Advertise in T h e Optimist

M.

lirrnsr | J proonrrt lor cool oil and petrolrum on
and under the lollowing described lands:
Commoncing at a pool planted ot the southeast
corner ul U t 501, Graham Island, thence south 80
chalna, thrnee wart 80 chains, thonce north 80
chains, thence east s o rhali.s to point ol eommoncoment. and conlaning 640 acreo.
Doled Nov 14. 1916.
U III.1AM 1. LEARY
Pub. D e c 10

G u r v i t c h F i n e d for C a r r i e s .
••Voena U n d In i n n -Queon Charlotto Islanda
H a n d l i n g o f Explosives
Division

In today's police ocurt before Magistrnte Cans M. (iurvitt-h was charged
with having left explosives about carelessly to thc danger of thc community.
Thc charge was laid a-fainst him by the
city.
On investigation .\ agistrate Carss
found accused guilty of negligence, and
imposed a fine of $3 and costs, at the
same time wurning hi . and all others
concerned with powder to exercise the
greatest possible care in future.
Five Spot Frilled For Frisk
For being drunk nnd disorderly last
night Thomas Gill paid the usual fivespot frilled in today's pi-lice court.
Kept in the Cooler
Tom O'Brien under detention as
being mentally deranged appea-ed before Magistrate Carss this morning and
was remanded for another seven days.
Skeeno U n d DUlrict-gueen ChorlotU. Island

Take notice that 30 days oiler dole I Ferdinand
li. Teperl, (armer, ol Kaldegale, ll.C. Intends t o
spp y to i e Chie Commiasioner ol Undo, lor a
crnse t prospect lor roo oi' ond petroleum on
ind under the lollowing d rcribod lands
Commencing ot o post planted ot the northeast
eorner ol U t .ill. Uraham Island, thenre north SO
ehaina, thonce east SO chaino, thonn smith SO
eholno, thenre west 80 chains to point ol eommoncoment, and conuining 640 acroo.
listed Novl4.1910 F E R D I N A N D U. TAPERT
Pub. D e c 10

Queen ChorlotU lalands U n d District—District ol
Skeena
Take notice that I, John V rl eod ol Vol cr.uver,
B. C , occupalion broker, intend l o opply lor permission to |iros|, -n for roal and petroleum on the
tollowing descrilied landa:
10.—Commencing at o post plantod about 5
chains wert ol thr northeast corner ol Timber
I .unit No. 43592 marknl J. M . N . E . Corner,
thence south SO chaina, thonco weot SO chalna,
thenre north SO chalna, Ihence east 80 chains l o
point nf rommencement.
Doted Dec. 24. 1910.
JOHN M'LEOD
Puh. Jon 21.
F. C. Elliott, Agent
Queen Charlotte Islands U n d Dlotrict—District o
Skeena
Take notice thot I, John McLeod o l Vancouver,
tl. C„ occupatioi bro-tsr. Intend to apply lor permission to prospect (nr conl ond petroleum on the
following descrilied lando:
II.--(.ommencing at a post planteil at the
northeast corner of Coal Licence No. 34S2 marked
I. M. S.r*. Corner, thence north SO chains, thence
vest R0 chains, thence south 80 chains, thence east
•(0 chain, to polnl ol commencement.
•lateil Dec. 26. 1910.
. JOHN M'LEOD
I'uh. Jon. 21.
F . C . Elliott, Agent

In-.i i"i.
Queen Charlotte Islands U n d Dlotrict—Dirtrict ol
Toke notice lliot 110 -lays alter dale I. Kerdlnanu
Skeena
'•. I aperl, farmer, „( Skld-galr, II (*., |,,*,,,,| t ,
Take nnllre that I, John Mclrfod of Vancouver,
•pply to the ( hiel Commissioner ol l.nn.1., for s II. ('., occupation broker, Intend to apply fnr perr r ?imiiiT
o i", Vthe
,T'','Vi
'"•' ""'!''"
"'' lartdai
""*' l>-*l*nl*-um on'nisslnn to prospect for eoal and pelroleum on Ihe
ind
[olloarlni
doorrlbod
lollowing described lands:
• w S S T S W I o o 1 I'*'":'" I'1,'"""1*" Hie southwest
18. -Commencing at a post planted at thr-orner o U l 'S,, '.raliain Island, t h e n c south SO inrtheast enrner ol Coal Licence No. :I4S1 marked
•hot,., thenee east Hll ehnlus, thenre north SII I. M. S. !•'.. Corner, Ihence no'lh SO chains, thence
•lialtis, thenee west N rl,*,,,,, „, ,,„!„, „, c n m m P n w
vest 80 rhains. thn-ire south SO chains, thenre east
nent. ami Ntlttlnlni Sill ner,*s
10 rholti to point of commencement
'lotrd
Dee. 26, IlilO.
JOHN M'LEOD
O, TAPIR I "ul) Jan.
21.
F. C. Elliott, Agrnt

KKnfiTi-.tr '•""' ™*™«.ua>

LAID
T O ORDER
There are eggs fr'"*" vff'
strictly fresh BUI, i""1 W " £ i
teed strictly fresh eggs. '•'"* \
guaranteed strictly tttA *ft>\
that concerns us MM >•*••. " J
well as us. For WIrfw..unwj
clad warrant that Of *'»*•* ''
Bell are the

Guaranteed Strictly Freih
kind. We keep ••• « • . * £
yes, several bundrd INM**
supplying our deman^ " •
winter and summer, the ..<•"• •
has a standing 0ld« f"r "" ln
guarantccd^trictlyfrrsli'-KP1*
can produce.

Ideal Provision House
Phone 190

Third A«n«

*************++++++******\

' w. J. MCCUTCHEON
•rial

_ Theatre Block .•,,>•-N,,. - S « ^ W

1*********+*++*+********

I" HIS P R I N C E

RUPERT
COAL NOTICK

COAL NOTICE

COAL NOTICE

,Chsrlott" ..tand. U n d District-District
|

,,,„, I, John McUod. of Voncouver,
Tak*' ' • ' " " ' ' |, ,k**r. Intend to npply for perm
,
^" '';" |'.',."!'"i 1tor ™*>* ""'I I"'"-"1'-'''"" o n t h c
B S ^ n ^ t l T p ^ t l-lnntod at the southCi,iifflM.n.mi- »•<* I
N o ggoo, l n l l r ked J.M..

OPTIMIST

Queen Charlotte Islands Land District—District ot
Skeena
Take notice that I, Thos. R. Davey of Queen
Charlotte, occupation notary public, intend to
apply for permiiwion to prospect for coal and
petroleum on the following described lund:
Commencing at a post planted nine miles
north and Beven miles east of Section 13, Township
7, Graham Island and marked No. til), T. U D., ts.
E. corner, thence weet KO chains, thunce south 80
chains, thence east HO ehains, thence north HO
chains to point of commencement, containing till)
acres more or lees.
Dated Nov. 10, 1910.
T. ft, DAVEY
Pub. Dec. 3.
Wilson Uowing, Agent

Skeena Land DUtrict—Queen Charlotto Islands
Division
Take notice thut 30 duys after date 1, Ferdinand
G. Tapert. farmer, of Skidegnte, li. C., intend to
upply to the Chief Commissioner of Lands, for a
license to propsoct for coul, nil und petroleum on
and under the following described lands:
Commencing at a post plant.-it ut the northeaat
corner uf Let a l l , Graham Island, thence north HO
chains, thence west HO chains, thonce anuth 80
chainB, thence east K0 chuins to point ot commencement, and conUining 610 ucres.
Dated Nov. 14, 1910. FERDINAND G. TAI'EUT
Pub. Dec. 1Q

GREAT SPEECH
BY CHURCHILL

hulk. She WUP struck by u violent
torm und before she cculd make lor
a sheltered spot she was battered to
pieces.

HOME SECRETARY SHOWS HOW
TO DEFEND EMPIRE

PREMIER ROBLIN
HAS BIRTHDAY

Reconcile Irish and English, Rally
the Nationalists Round the Throne MANITOBA LLCISLATION GIVES
j chain"' ',;;.,;,";,'„„r,h so chuins, thence west SO
-Would Then Have Advantage
hair*' l" 1" „f co,nm,.nce,.,™t.
^
^
HIM GREAT RECEPT ION
iN
Wilsun tluwinit. Altont.
Equal to Fleets and Armies,
•tad K.'ii. '••'•«•
ub.Fi'1' .11
I* Fifty-eight Today—Denied Ru(Special to the Optimist)
Queen Charlotte Islands Land District—DUtrict of
mor That He Will Enter Dominion
Take
notice
thut
I,
Thos.
ll.
Davey
of
Queen
, Chsrlott" W«nd. U n d District-Dlotrict ol
Skeena
London, Feb. Ifi. -Mr. Winston ChurTake notice that 1, Thoa. U. Davey of Queon Charlotte, occupation notary public, intond vo
Politics Referred to In preved
apply
(or
permission
to
pros|>ect
lor
coal
and
occupation notary public, intend to
chill, lhe Home Secretary, said in the
L
i . notnei
«...,,«. thai
|Tikf
ut 1,. -John McLeod. of Vancouver,
- for
. Charlotte,
apply for permisHion to prosj • -t for coal and petroleum on thc following described Uml:
Constitution and Hinted RetireCommencing
nt
a
post
planted
live
milos
north
House
of
Commons
yesterday
that
if
& t
I S
coaUnd pctrcleum on the petroleum on tho following descrlb •.. land:
Commencing at a post plantod nine miles north and eleven miles eust uf Section 13, Township the Irish and the English COuld he
ment.
and seven miles east of Section 13, Township 7, 7, Gruhum lsiand and marked No. 68, T. K. !)., N.
C,,r
•• '"""
,i .•..,•"No. SH29. marked J.M.. Craham Island and marked No. 61, T. U. !>., N. K. corner, thence south K0 chains, thence west K0 reconciled, and the Irish Nationalists
chuins,
thence
north
80
chains,
ihence
east
80
\V.
corner,
thence
east
80
chuins,
thence
south
H
O
B ° £ ^ i & M i K S chains, thence east
(Special to the OptimisU
chains, thence west 80 chuins, tlience north HO chains to point uf commencement, containing G40 could he rallied around the monarchy
chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres moro or less.
tt.1,..intt.f-,nn».ncenuSt.NMcLE0D
Winnipeg, Feb. 16.- -Premier Roblin,
an
advantage
a
ual
to
many
division**
Dated
Nov.
U
,
1010.
TIIOS.
K.
DAVKY
acres moro or less.
Wilson Gowing, Agent of the fleet and army would be gained who is fifty-eight years old today, reTHOS. EL DAVEY I'ub. Dec. '**}.
rttd Feb 1. WU
WiUon Gowinir. Am-nt. Dated Nov. 10, 1910.
Pub. Doc. 3.
Wilson Gowing, Agenl
„b Feb. li.
and the relations of every one of the ceived a great ovation when he entered
self govern!) g colonies would he rendered the legislature. Led by the speaker of
*r Ctariottt Winds U n d DUtrict-DUtrict ol Queen Charlotte Islands Land District—District of Queen Charlotte Islands land DUlrict-DUtrict of more intimate and cordial. The senti- Ihe House the opposition joined wilh
Bksooa
Skeena
Skoena
Take notice that I, John MCUMHI ol Vancouver, ment of the speech wus loudly ap- the government benchers in according
Take notice thut 1, Tbos. U. Davey of QUBU U. C , occupation broker, intend to apply (or perTA.- notfcfl thai 1. John McUod. of Vancouver,
the veteran a reception. In a nply
Charlotte,
occupation
notary public, intend to mission to prospect lor coal and petroleum on thc plauded all 0VW the House.
<* t-vuwrn.... broker, intend to apnly tor perB^jU-MMCl foreoilMld petroleum on the apply for permUsion to prospect (or coal and following doschlMHl lands:
to u rumor thai l e intendid to dispetroleum on the following doscribed land:
lowbttwcnbad landa,
6.—Commencing ut a post planted on the Dena
Commencing at a post planted thirtoen miles Kiver ubout 1 1-2 mileR (rom Ua mouth markod
card provincial politics for the li.rpc-r
C „ rwnclng St n post plunted at the northtr* „.,., of eosl llcenos No. 8820, marked J.M.. north and three milos east of Section 13, Tuwnt-hip J. M. N. B. Corner, thonce south 80 chains, thence
field of the Dominion Mr. Hoblin
7,
Graham
Island
and
marked
No.
7'J.
Thos.
ft.
D«
1
, thencs north BO chains, thence east
weat 80 chains, thence north 80 chains, thence east
M M thenes nuth 80 ehuins, thenco west so S. K. corner, thonce oast HO chains, thence north 80 Ko chains lo t-oint of commencement.
hinted al his impaired constitution and
chains,
thence
west
80
chains,
thenco
south
80
tof .•u.n.n.iuemont
Dated Doc.'i:)rd, 11*10.
JOHN M'LKOD
t
to point of commencement, containinK F'10 Pub. Jan. 21.
hinted that hr did not expect to be in
F. C. Klliott, Agent
_____»v_Jh l pill
JOHN HOUSUU.chains
acres
more
or
less.
public life at all for many mora years.
Sl Kfl.ll.
*••*"• G»winK' AKent Dated Nov. 13, 1910.
THUS. It. DAVKY
Pub. Dec. 3.
Wilson Gowing, Agont
SPANISH
STEAMER
ABERCON
Queen Charlotte Islands U n d Diatrict- District of
MEETS TERRIBLE FATE
The Canadian Club
n Chirloitr Inlands Land DUtriet—DUtrict of
Skoona
Skeena
Skoena Land DUtrict—Queen Charlotto Islands
Take notice that 1, John M r l . . . I n( Vancouver,
Application for membership in Ihe
Division
|Tak<*n<itiro ih:it l.John Mol-ond. ofVuncouver,
B. C , oecupatlon broker, intend to apply (or perTake notice that 80 days after date I, Ferdinand mission to prospect for coal anil potroloum on the Caught in a Great Storm and Rent Canadian Club will be received by
i.C.orcupaii"n broker, intend to npply for perpniun to Prospect for e.ml und petruleum on the G. Taper*, (armor, nf Skidegate, H. C , intend to following described landa:
Asunder Before Shelter Could Be Judge Young, I ishop DuVemet, Dr.
apply to tho Chief CommUtionor of Lmul-s. (or a
7.—Commencing at a post planted on the Dona
IMHBI ••• icribed luniU,
4 C-ummcneing at u post planted two miles license to prospect for coal, oil and petroleum on River about 1 1-2 mileo from l u mouth marked
Made -All on Board Have Per- Clayton, C. V. Bennett, Dr. Kergin,
J. M. S. K. Corner, thence norlh 80 chains, thence
-Mot ths northwest cornet of coal licence No. and under the following described lands:
('ommencing at a post ulanted at tbe northeast weat 80 ehains, ihence south 80 ehalns, thenco cnsl
(!. R. Naden, G. C. Emmerson, F. C.
IttlfflarKHJ.M., S.E. corner, thence north KO
ished.
htm*, timet west HI chains, thencesouth 80 corner nf Lot ftOti, Graham Island, thence north 80 80 chains to point of commencement.
Clements, V. W. Smith, 0 . A. Mc
chains, thence west 80 chnins, thenco south HO Datod Dec. 23rd, 1910.
JOHN M'LKOD
lain*, th*nn* *.•;•,*. i NI chains, to point of eomchains, thenco cast K0 chains tn point of commence- Pub. Jsn. 21
F. C. Klliott. Agent
JHKT*nH>nt.
JOHN MeLEOD.
Nichol, D. II Moore Colonel W. M.
h i d M. 1,11*11
Wilaon Gowinir, AirenU ment, and containing 640 acres.
(Special
to
the
Optimist)
Dated Nov. 14,1910. F E R D I N A N D G. TAPKRT
Davis
FA Frb. 11.
Pub. Dec. 10
Rouen, France, Feb. 16. -The captain
Queen CharlotU) Inlands U n d DUtrict -District of of the Spanish steamer Ollargun which
THE FIRST SOD
Skeona
•nChtrlotti Manila Land DUtrict—DUtrict of Skeena U n d DUtrict—Queen Chnrlotte Inland
Tske notiee that I, John M c U o d of Vancouver. has arrived here slates that the Spanish
Skeena
DivUion
Victoria,
Feb. 16.- (Special.- T uB. C , occiipatmii broker, intend to apply for per- steamer Abcrcon, which left Rotterdam
I Tskr nmirp thnt I. John McLeod, of Vancouver,
Tuke notice thai 30 days after date I, Ferdinand mUsion to prospect for coal and petroleum on the
p.C..occutniion broker, intend to apply for per- G. Tapert, farmer, of Skidegute, H. C , intend to (ollowing described landa
for Bilbao some time ago foundered tenant-Governor 1'atcrK.n will tui. itfcitH.-n tn [.1-uspec, for conl and pettoleum on theapply to tho Chief Commisaioner of Lands, for a
8.—Commencing at a poal planted about &
fcJIowinjt .IcirnUtl lsnds,
license-to prospeet fnr coal, nil and petroleum on chains weot of the northeast corner of Timber in the storm and that the seventy first sod of the Canadian Northern
I i. Cflirni'-ncinit m n uost planted two miles and under the following deacribed Isnds:
Limit No. 43592 marked J. M . S. W. Corner, thence passengers and crew perished.
The Railway to connect this city with 1 arCommencing at a post planted at tho northeast north 80 chalna, thonce east 80 chains, thence south
h-itnf thr f-iuth-wri«t corner of coal licence No.
WTtintrltrdJ.M., N.C. corner, thence south K0 corner of Lot S06, Graham Island, thencu north K0 80 chaina, thence woot 80 ehaino to point of com- Ollargan passed by the wreck on her I'l.iy Sound on Saturday. Ihe number-*!
t*in». thmeswsst BQ chains, thence north 80 chains, thence oast 80 chains, thence south 80 mencementway lo port and made inquiries which of the legislature will be present at the
hsitu, thence i*s<t hO chains tnpol.it of com- chains, thence west 80 chains to point of commence- Dated Dec. 24, 1910.
JOHN M'LEOD
ment, and containing 640 scree.
IwiKtmmL
JOHN MeLEOD.
Pub. Jan. 21.
F. C EUiott. Agent confirmed the tragic aspert of the broken ceremony.

',r„; ;i,' n **. S u * »<-* h , i i n »- t h < , n c c ?£

LW.

I

STEAMER WRECK
SEVENTY LIVES

ptedliUfll

Wilson Gowinir. Ajrent.

Dated Nov. 14,1910. KKRDINAND G. TAPERT
Pub. Dec. 10

KAIEN ISLAND CLUB

Smoker and Boxing Tournament
+.-...

K. I.C

ft

2 On Monday, February 20th, 1911 D E 3

§

r

i
••-••

1
PROGRAMME
• *

«-*--

Billy Kentzell vs. Battling Swede, 4 rounds
J

Lot* of tht U. •**• Now

THE SMOKER
(

WILL
Splotas from Dawson will entertain with
Songs and Banjo Selections
COMMENCE AT
Knockout Murphy j 8.30 O'CLOCK
ij vjunuuat
Gunboat Ja<
Jack
vs.
of New Brunswick

^

^

^

Song
Perry Queenai

vs.

Jack Dempsey

local light wi'lirhl
who hos liottlrrl with the best
THKY WILL BOX FOUR FAST ROUND8

^.+.~-

Late of the II. S. N

s>*^s"~*^-*^~i~'~'

The Donaldson Kids

l

Navy
I

l

Song

^

^

^

^

^

^

^

^

^

^

^

^

^

^

^

^

^

^

^

General Admission $1.00 -

This will be the best sport
of th.; season.
Do Not Miss It.

- RingsidejTickets $1.50

THK

COAL NOTICE
Queen

COAL NOTICK.

horlottolslonds Land District—District ot
Skeena
Tako notire thai I, John McLeod ol Vancou\cr,
B. t'., occupation broker, intend to apply lor |iermlsHion to pruspect (or dial and pelnileum on tl.e
lollowing deacribed lands:
I
1. -Commencing at a post planted at the northwest curner Ixit 171 being the northwest curlier
marked J. Mel.. N. \V. Curner, Ihence cusl WJ
ehainB, thence suuth 80 chains. Ihence wesl Ml
chains, thence nnrth 80 cimins tn puint Ol eommencement.
, , „ , * . .,-.,
.-,„.
Dotiil Dec. 18, l'JIO.
JOHN M I ' ' " 1
Pub. Jan. 21.
W • ''»•"'* '•«''"'

Queen Charlutte Islands U n d Distriet District ol
Skeena
Tuke notice that I, John M e U o d of Vancouver, I
11. C , occupaliun broker, intend lo al ply lur permissiun lo prospeel fur coul und pelroleum on lhe
(ollowing dearrilH.il landa:
. .
12. Commeneing ut a posl plumed .10 chain,
wesl of the northeaat eorner ol l o t 173 being the
southeast rorner marked J. MeL. S. PS. Cor., thence
wesl 80 rhuins, thenn' nurlli BO ehuins, Ihenee
rail 80 chains, thenee snuth 80 chains lo polnl ol
eommenwment cuntaining 840 acres.
Dated Der.2G, 1HI0.
JOHN M l.r.llD
I'ub. Jan.21.
\ \ . Dass, Agent

Queen Charlolle Islands Land District—Dislrici ol
Skwna
Take nntice thai 1, Juhn MeUiiil nl Voncouvcr.
B. C i occupation bruker, intend to apply lur |iermlsaiun In liruspii't lor cool and petruleum un the
following descrihed lsnds:
2.—Commencing ul a post planted at the nortnwest curner Lot 171 lieing the northeast rorner
marked J. McL. N. B. I orner. thence west 1*0
ehaihs, thenci' smith BO chains, thenee east SO
ehains, thenee nurlli SO chains lu point ol commencement.
,,.,,.. u n o n n
Doted Dec. IS, Win.
J*'****. •*• 4 ? 2 S
Puh. Jan. 21.
\ \ . Daoo. Agenl

Quwn Charlutte Islands U n d Diatrict District ol
Skwna
Take notice thai I, John McLeod ul Vuncouver,
II. ('., occupation broker, intend lo upply lur permission lo proopect lor coal and pelroleum unthe
fultnwing dmcriled lands:
13. - Commencing al a |>oat planlisl a 'h" northeast corner of Lot 12 lieing the noril
: corner
marked J. McL. N. W. Cur.. thence ei
chains,
thence south 80 chains, thenn* wesl 80 chains,
thenre north 80 chains to point ol commenwment
containing 840 aerrs.
___
Doled Dec. 28, 1910.
JOHN M LKOD
Pub. Jon. 21.
W, I hiss. Agent

Quwn Charlolle Islands U n d District- District ol Quwn Chariotta Islsnds U n d DUtrict - District of
Skwno
Skwna
Take notiw lhal I. John Mrl<cod of Vancnuvrr
Take notice lhat 1, Juhn Mrl<eod of Voncouvcr,
B. C , occupation broker, intend tn apply lor |icr- II. ('., orrupatiun hrokrr, Intend to apply lur permission to pros|H'ct lor eoal and pelroleum on the mission lo prospeet for coal ar.d petroleum on the
fullowing descrihed landa:
follow il'.g Atm-Vmi lands:
II. ( ummencing al a imst planted ill the north3.—Commeneing at a post planlisl one mile
north id t i e northwest corner ol 1 ot 171, markisl east corner of U l 12 lieing thr nonhrast rorner
marked
J. MeL. N. K. Cor., thenw west 80 chains,
J McL. N.W . Corner, being thonorth we 1 crner.
soulh 80 ehalns. thence east 80 chains,
thenn* easl 80 chains, thenre south Ml rhains. thenee
thence norlh 80 chains to polnl ol commencement
thence weat WI chains, tlience nortli Ml rhains to
point nl commencement.
, . , . , , , . , ., eonlaining 640 acree.
Datisl Dec. 28. 191(1.
JOHN M'l.KOD
bated D w . 14, 1810.
J<"IN M LKOD Pub. Jan. 21.
W. Dass. Agenl
Pub. Jan.21.
V>. Dass, Agont

PRlNuK

K U l> E K T

OPTIMIST

COAL NOTICE
Quoen Charlotte Islands Lond Disirict—District of
Skwna
Take notice that I, John MeUod ol Vancouver,
B. CM occupation broker, intend tn apply lur permission to prospect for eoal and petroleum nn thc
following descrihed lnnds:
23. --Commencing at a posl planteil at the
northwest corner of U l 10 being lhe southwest
corner, markisl J. MeL. S. W. Cor., thenee east
80 choins, thence north 80 rhains, thenee west
Mi chains, thenw south 80 ehains to puint uf
enmmenwmetit containing 840 seres.
Dated Dee. 30, 1810,
JOHN M LKOD
Pub.Ju.81.
W. Dass. Agent
Quwn Charlotte lslunds U n d District Distrirt ol
Skwna
Take nut iw Hut I. Juhn McLeod uf Vancouver,
II. C , uwupatiun broker, intend to u|'pl\ fur permission to prospeet lur coal and petroleum nn the
[ullowing described lands:
21.-Commencing al a post planted at the
nurthwest corner U t 10 lieing the aoutheaat
comer marknl J. McL. S. K. Cor., thence west SO
chains, thenw north 80 chains, thenw east 80
chains, thenw south 80 chalna to point ol eommrnwmrnl nintaining 610 acrrs.
Dated Dee. 30. V.I10.
JOHN M'LEOD
Pub. Jan. 21
W. Dass, Agent
Quwn Chariotta Islands U n d District —District o!
Skwna
Take notiw thai 1. John Mcl.mil of Vancouver,
B. (-., uccupaliun, bniker, intend lu apply fur |KJTmission to prusiwrt fur mal and petruleum on the
fallowing deserlhed lands:
26.—Commeneing at a post planted one mile
north of the northwest mrner of U t 39 being lhe
northeast mrner murkni J. McL. N. E. Cor.,
thenw weal SO chains, thenw suuth 80 chains,
thenw east 80 chains, thenw north 80 rhains to
point uf e'lmmenwrnenl contuining 010 acres.
Datnl Dee. 31, 1910.
JOHN M'LEOD
Pub. Jan. 21.
W. Doss. Agenl

LAND PURCHASE NOTICE

COAL NOTICE

Skeenn Land District—District of Const
• t a . Und I^nc,-,,,,,
^ - J
Tnke notice thnt Mary Hull of Port Simpson, B.
C , OOOUpntlon nuttO, intends to apply for permtsllon to purohBM the followinK described lnnds:
CummeucinK ut 11 post, planted ut the southwest apply to tho Chii'l ('„„„„,, , „ ' " ' ;• int.'nd u l
,''• ' " l l
corner 100 e h u n t o u t and 80 ohajju north of the Icons** in proopect l„r coal oil ,,,
northeut oorntr of Lot llli. (Harvey Survey), and under tho [ollowing rliiorlhod 1,5HV"*"" '
thence Kl) cimins n o n h , thence SO chains enat,
Ciimmi'iiciiii/ m s im., ,,i..„,,. 1 ''""•-'
thonce K0 chains aouth. then *• Kfl chnins went to ol lh.. southeast co ',• ,
'• '.";' ™ -1-o-la.l
post of eommeneement. containing 040 acres t h e n c oouth 80 chSnS,
to»\&hSS9l
more or least.
thenee nonh 80 clniii*. then
•,. .„ ,*.h*"*'l
Dated Nov. 14, 1910.
MAHY HALL.
point or commenwment, and
"•*••
Pub. Dec. 17.
Vred Bohler, Agent Dated Nov. IR, I'lld
CHARLEsVttSi
Pub. Uee. 10.
Skeena U n d District—District of Queen Chariott
Islands
. j Queon Charlotte Islands Und Ul trlcl i, r .-.A
_ .
.
Skwno
' ai|
Take notice that Catherine Bowman of Van«
couver, B. ('., occupation apinsler, Intends to apply
Take notice thai I Tl.,.. i; ,, ...... .
I
for permission to purchase the following described Charhiue, oeouMU
our; pubu? t___*__\
lands:
apply
Inr
pormtalor
to
p
,
•
•„
"
T
.
2
|
n
on the
f...... •inn di cribedlaad:
Commencing ut a post planted on the shore near jietroleum
ii.,I r,.l.,ii
II.
' " ' COil f j ^ 0
Commencing at a nnat nl .11, 1' <i,._S'
(lie mouth of Juskatala Bay, ut about the north.'
T7,__t
west corner of Timber License No. 30895, thenco north and seven milm las „'t !
east K0 chains, thence north 20 chains more or lea., 7, (Iruham Island and marked No , r |'*J?*
to the shore, thence westerly following the shore S_J__**k *«"*• •***».-*••' - •l..-n«.
BBB
«i'jthU
a), S
I
back to the place of commencement, containing chains, thonce eait toll chaini,
iv nortli H
|
chains Ui point nl cominei.ceiment. rontainint 6M1
100 acres more or leas.
Dated Oct. 7, 1910.
CATHERINE BOWMAN acn*s more or less.
Dated
Nov
8,
1910.
Pub. Nov 5.
A. E. JcHsup, Agent
Till'-*. It. DAVnl
Pub. Dec. 3.
» 11-inl.iia'inj.AtMl
Skeenu U n d District—District or Queen Charlotte
Queen Charlotte Islands Land 1 n.-trict—Disirict ol
Islands
Skeenn
Take notice that C. W. Stanclilfe of Vancouver,
,'oko notice that I, Thoa, li. utvr ot
B. Go, occupation consulting engineer, intenda to
upply for permisaion to purchase the following Charlotte, occupatinn notor) public? intendto
apply lor pomtaoion
ra
pea [or coil __
de-*cribod landa:
Commencing at a posl planted at the aoutheaat petroleum on the (oUowtni deacribod landCommencinK at a |msi planted ihirtwr, nih.
corner of Timber License No. 30895 about one
mile south and one mile east of the entrance to north and eleven iiiili*» aui ol Section IS, Tmiaho
Juskaialu Bay, thence north 20 chains, thence east 7, Graham Island and murl.i-,1 N„ :,;, ** *, _~7
80 chnins, thenco south 20 chains, thence weal 80 i W. corner, thence a u i SO ehatl.. thtnoi » w "
chains to the place of commencement, conUlning chains, thence north >u chains, tij'.nce south M
chains to point ol Mmmuooment, cmiainini 641
lfiO acres.
more or less.
Dated Oct. 7, 1010.
C. W. B T A N C U F F E I acres
Till is It. liwsy
Dated Nov. H, 1 HI 0
Pub* Nov 6.
A. K. Jeaaup, Agent Pub
D e c 8.
VVTuon fiowinf, Agent

Skwna U n d District—District of Coaat Range 6 Queen Charlotte Islands Ltnd Dhtrkl -Hi>iri«i| I
Take notice that Charles M. Wilson of Prnce
Skis'ri:i
I
Kupert, B. C , occupation real estate agent, intenda
Take notice thai I. Thoa. II Di .<vniqon|
to apply for permittsion to purchase Ihe following Charlotte, occupation imiiir;. ;iui.;ic,' mtenil t, |
described lands:
apply tor permission ta proanocl In co.l ud
Commencing ut a post planted ul the northeaat petroleum on the following di a ibed land:
1
corner nf Johnson's surveyed lot No. 0K4, thence
Oommaaeloi nt n posl planted 'l.iri.m rr.lal
west 30 chains more or leas to 10 chains eoot of north and live niili*s east of Section 13,
Pete DeBoor's surveyed pre-emption (Bluck'a j 7. Crnham lsiand and mirked N.i '.-. T. It. !>.,-?. I
recent survey August 25, 1910) on the east side [ B, corner, thenci* west su chnin . : , • ,s. M.i_„
of UkeUe U k e , thenr.- north KO chnins to the chains, thence en.i BO Btutlna, -JHOOI nortli BO I
aouth line of William (iuiney's lot surveyed August ' chains lo point of ciimmenccniii.i. .iirnaininr, M I
20, 1010, thence east 30 chuins, thence south 80 acres moro or leas.
'
chuins tu point of commencement, contuining 240 1 Datisl Nov. 8, 1810,
THUS. It. HA\*EY I
acres more ur lean.
; Pub, Dec.
ft,
WIIMH Gowlnr, Aerat I
CHAS. M. WILSON
Puh. Nov. fi
! Queen Charlotte Islands l.avi DlsUiel li;-rrict(- |
BotMfia
LAND PURCHASE NOTICE
Skeena U n d District—District -f Coast
U n d Dietrici District ol
Take nolice that I, Tho. R. Ii.iv..; el Quo)
Tukv notice that Surah K. Alton of Port Simpson,
Quwn Charlutte Islands U n d District--DUlrict ol Out-en Charlmie lalanda
Skeeno
Charlotte,
occupation
im:.ir publk-, intM I
B. C , occupution uurse, intends t« apply for
Skeena
noiiw that I, John Mel awl ot Voncuuu r,
Sk.-cnu l-and l>i»tii»*t— Dt-otriot nf OOMl
. ion In procpccl lo* cnal nd I
permission to purchase the following descriiied apply for p
Take nol in* that I. John McLeod ol Vancouver, II.Take
('.,
occupation
broker,
Intend
to
apply
for
|«rTaM*
DotiM
that
Rutty
Mncartnry
.»f
I'tinrt*
.
petroleum
on
the
follow
h
*lR di
; lsnd:
lands:
11. C , iiccuputiun broker, inlend In apply fur |H*r:
t'nniineiicinu ai n post
thh-tsN n ilea |
Commencing at a post i. in led ut the northwest
missinn tu pruspect lor nml and iM'lroleum un the niisMim to prospeet fnr eoal and peti-nhium on the l,.ipi<rt. !..(.'.. ooeupstion miner, intond* lu tpply
fnlluwing .l.Ti'.-il ..I landa:
fut (n-rniistai'iii t<> pUTOhaM OM* following tirdrriW- corner 110 chains east and *'•' chuins south of the nortli nnd live miles Mal ol • I kin: 13, Tewnabip
followini: iii-.rril.rd landi
lit. Commrt rirg al a pust plonted al Ilic ttl laiuli
. i . It U.S.
northeast corner of U t 1118 (Harvey Survey;, 7 (iraham Island and marki d '.
6.—Cummencii.g at a IHISI planteil one mile
I '.'
i'.-titit;. r,. ru* 'it ;i ••"• 1 l-i.H'ti .. on loft hunk (if thence K0 chains vast, thence HO chuins south, . \V comer, thence ensl B0 cl
nurth ol the northwest curner nl 1 ..t 171 being northeast purer ot 1-ot 41 U'ing the northeasl
- Nf
the southwest eiirni-r marked J. MeL. S. \ \ . t or- rorner morked J. MeL. N . E. Cor., there, w i n !.• -chum-alk 1UV*T ;i.".ut tWO and n half n .!• .- thence HO chains west, thence north K0 chains to chains, tlience west Ml chuin*. lb.
.'''.'
ner, thenee norlh SO chains, thence east 8tl ehains. 80 chains, thenn* south 80 choins, thenee cast so Iri'i'i il- mouth aid nltout MM luilf milt'utto*,- post of rommencement, containing 040 acres, more chains to point of ciinini.'ii'
acres more or less
Uienn* south 81) ehains, ihenn* wi*sl 811 chains lo chains, ihenee norlh 80 chains to point ol com- uiiiiiN. ihrnri' muth Nil rhtitn**, UHMUI* .'Hut Ut
mencement eonlaining MO acreo.
THOS il li'VCY
point ol rummeiii*emenl.
SARAH K. ALTON Datad N o v . 8,1810.
chains, th-tnot M'uih 80 ohains m a n It-** to river' Dated Nov. 14,1910.
Dsled
D
i
e
.
2
8
.
lulu
JOHN
M'LEOD
Wll ol
.:•:. \.*«il
:*.*•.•. tlu'iH-f vtvnl |u ttm!n*. mart <»' Iron UIOMK
bated |iee.2l.l'.ili'.
JOHN MLEOD
Fred Bohler, Agent Pub. Dee. 8.
fc
W • Dasa, Agrt.l I I \ « I lutnla to point nf ri'tDiM-'i.i <nii n l . i-j-niuinimr Puh. Dec. 17.
Pub. Jon 21.
w Das... Agen Pub. Jon. 21.
Skeena U n d District-District of Coaat.
• • moro • i IOM.
Queen Charlotte Islands b i l l In I K 11:*':«1 «l
Tnke notice that L. W. Sloan of Prince Rupert
Dat* Dec. m. i.»lu.
Skis'iiu
Quwn Chsrlotto Islands U n d I Mslriet I listncl ol Quwn Charlolte Island. I and Distrirt Distrirt n I'ub. Jan. 7. 1911.
IIKNKY MACAUTNKY occupatinn housewife, intends t«> apply for per- ( Take notice that I. I'lm" R. 1 M.II ol tfjmt
Skwna
skwna
1111 i".i to purchase the following desorilsxl Charlotte, occupation notary publk
Take nntiee thai I. John Mcl*nil nf Varroinir,
Take notin* thai I, John Mela-oil nl Vanciuner.
•SitM'tm Land I'l-mct -I)istrir*l ot i't>;i-*i
lands:
I apply lor pcrmision tu pre rpecl lor eoal ar.i *-*)*•
II. C„ uccupatiuii hrtiker, intend lo apply fur |ier- B. C i owupolion l.rni.i r. inlerd lu apply fnr per.
Take notice thai KiUunl Thoinat of V-mcou-rer,
Commencing nt a post planted at S. W. corner
on tho folluwinK de i-rii l
missiiin lo pnispeet fur nail and itetrtili-um un lhe mission In iimstteet for roal and petroleum on the li. C , occii|iaiion limit* r man. inU>nt1f to u|'p!> l-'l 1T07 nmrked L. W. S. south east corner and I leum
Cunimencinit at a post planti I IhlrlM mw
followini* i b . i r i l i i l lords:
lolluwing de^rnUsI lur.ls.
for |H'tiut-• um to purrhiLe the followini; iloh<rrilK*4l 1 limn.i north Ht ehains. thenco west 20 ehaiiis, , north and eiRht mili-s in-i "I "
*
•?
17. Cnmmencing al a prist planteil al the landa*
6.—Ciimliieneing at a |HIS1 planlisl one mile
thi-nce south so chains, thence east 20 chuins to 7, Graham Island and marked So I T. II I' A
north nl lhe northwest curner of l.,,i 171 being ll,e nnrtheast mrner nf U l II firing the soulheast
ConUMROUIg ul a p"' I plantnl on UM »e.**t •»hun* point of commencement, containing 180 ncres.
W
.
corner,
thence
east
HO
chaiv*.
**
tm
'*
eorner
marked
J.
MeL.
S.
E
Cor.,
thenn*
wrel
soulheast curner i ..ITl.. I J. MeL. S. K. Corner,
nf UdtehS l-akt* .ilMtul i.O chainii in a north-eiiNlerty Date Dec. 22, 1910.
chains, thenee west «0 clmi" . Ihent
ma*
thence nnrth 80 chains, thenre wesl 8(1 rhains 80 chains, Ihenre north SO ehains, thenw ens' direction from the outli*t nl thv lako (l.:i K**Uo Pub. Dec. 31. 1910.
I.URKCT1A W. SLOAN chains to point ol commnnc'inen-. cuniaininr, ww
thenn* south 80 rhains, thenn* east Ml chains I 80 chains, ihcnw south 80 chaino to point ol
i • IT thi-nce norlh 20 chn«. thenre west ID chnins, :
eommencemenl containing file acres.
point ol niminenn*meiit.
acres moro pr less.
,,,,rv
Skeenu U n d District District of ('oaat
thence vmth 2U chaini to the Inke ahore, thence i
JOHN M'l.KOD l i w ' i w t*M' the Ink* " h o p - tt. pm.il uf commencement, '
Tuke notice that May Dlnee:-; of Port Simpson, Dated Nov. 12, 1910.
THOS K HAHY
Dated Dee. 21. HMO.
JOHN M'LEOD Doled Dis* 28. I!i)ii.
\V . Dass, Agent containing: MI •*•.,. more or len.
B. C , occupalion stenographer, intends tn us-pIy , Pub. Dec. 3.
Pub. Jan. 21.
W. Dass, Agenl Tub. Jan.21
W Ilaon Gowint 't" 1
Cnterl Nov. 7. ID10,
l.i >U Mil • THOMAS for p'Tmi—ion to purchase the following descrihed
| Queon Charlotte Islands Und Diftficl -IMrictol
lands:
Puh. 1 >• •• 10
Skwna
,
*
Commencing at u |»ost planlisl at the northwest
Quwn Charlotte 1.1
- U n d District District u( Quwn Charlotle Islands U n d District Distrirt of
Take notice that I, Tim* R. Dave) ""J*"
corner Kill chains eust. und 20 chuins m-rth of the
Skwna
Skwna
Charlotte,
occupatinn
notar)
ihlic,
Ininw
*
northeust
corner
of
Lot
Lllfl
(llurvey
Survey),
Take
nntiwlhat
I.
John
M.-l
....i
nf
Vancouver,
Take nnlin* thai I. Juhn McLi-oil ol Vancouver,
thence HO chuins enst, tlience 40 chains south, 'apply for permission tn proapccl lor c.* ir.
B. ('., nreupotinn broker, intend lo opply lur ter- II. C«f occupation broker, intend In apply (or |<cr'
.
thence 80 chuins west, thence 40 chnins north to I lietroleum on the followini: dea
mission lu prospect fur cual and lietroleum on the mlssinn tn prrt.tH*ct lor mal and |iftmlcum on thc
Commenrinit at a post planu I ''•"' <"**__*!
the post of commencement, containing 320 acre-*,
fnlluwing deseril ed lands:
following .1. srril.il lsnds:
and live miles east of Seru.!
'"."""v tt1'
18. Cnmmencing at a post planlisl at the north- Queen Charlutte lalanda l a n d District- District n . more or less.
7. Commencing at a post plantnl 30 rhains
Duled Nov. 14, 1910.
MAY DINKKN I (iraham Island and markisl No. 13 I'.II !'• ^ '•
west uf the iiurlheasl currier ul U l IB M n | the easl rornrr of U t II i • .* .- thr southwest rornrr
Skeei.a
t Pub. Dec. 17.
Fred Bohler, Agent | corner, thonco easl SU chains, thence sJUtn -i".""
nurlhwesl mrner and marked J. McL. N. W marknl J. MeL. S. w , Cor., t h e n w east 80 rhains.
notice thftt 1, John McLeod of Vancouver,
thence wost SO chnins, thein'.
•" -'• "'•"•'
Cor., Ihenn 1 east 811 rhains, thenn' south 80 thenn* north 80 rhaln., thenre w,-*l Ml ehalns, H.Tnke
C , occupation broker, intend to apply for per- j Queen Charlotte Islands U n d District—DUtrict of ' point of commencement, containlnf MOierain".
chain:., thenn' wi*st 80 chains, thenn* nurlli 80 thenw south 80 ehalns to point ol wmmenwment mission
to prospect for coa I and petruleum on thu
or leas.
,najv
Skeena
chains to point ol oimimenwnient cunlaininr 010 nintaining 010 acres.
tollowing dcscrtlK-d lindo:
THOS, R, DAW
acrm.
Tnke notice thnt 1, Thos. It. Duvey of Queen Date.1 Oct. 21), 1010.
Dated Doc. 28, HMO.
JOHN M'l.KOD
1 — Commencing et *\ poat planted about oneI Pub. Nov. 17.
Wton Ooirlni, An*»
Doled Dee. 2(i, llllll.
JOHN M'l.KOD I Pub. Jan. "1.
W. Dass. Agent , third of a mile south of the northwest corner of ' Charlolle, occupation nutary public, Intend to
Puh. Jon. 21
W, Doss, Agent
Coal Licence No. WIO marked J. M. N'. V>. apply (or twrmiosion to prospect for coal and
C o r n e r , thence aoulh hO chalna, thence east HO j petroleum on the following described lund:
I Skeona Land District -Quwn Chariott. l*****
Commencing ut a post nlanted three mllee
Queen Charlotte InUnds I and District Dlstricl of i chaina, thence north K0 chains, thenci* wesi. HO
Dlvision
^
north nnd seven miles oust of Section 13, Township
M
M
M
Take notice that 80 dsy* »IUn l> |..' ",'"',,,
Queen Charlotte InlHtuli l^inil DiMrict District of
chains to puii.i of commencement.
7, Cruhnm (stand and marked No. 70, T. U. D„ N.
Take notice that I, John \* --I *••••! of Vancouver, ! Dated Dec. 23rd, 1910.
Skei'llU
JOHN M'LKOD ' K. corner, thence south HO chains, thonce west K0 1 O. Tapert, farmer, ol rffildwate >• ' • __*?*.
Take nol ire thut I. John Mil •• .i nl Vancouver, It. C , occupation hroker. Intend to apply for per- Puh. Jan. 21,
:"','"
P. ('. Klliott. Agenl chains, thenct* north HO chnins, thence eust 80 I apply to the Chief C u m i n .
II. ('., occupnlion hroker, inlend to .in-1 I0f i • • !, mission to ptocnool for coal and petroleum on the
«• "
chnins to point of commencement, containing 640 !llc4ns.i to prospect Inr coal, oil .1 PJ
miHion to prospect for cnul nnd petroleum on thu following descrll-ml lands:
Queen Charlotte Islands U n d District District of ucres moro or lesa.
I1 and under the lollowini do cril ed «aa.
.
V.*. i oi um' ni in/ at a imst plant") at the
followinK dnarlbM lamia:
Skeena
Commencinit at a po.1 planu I
-•'•'Z,
Doted
Nov.
11,
1910.
TIIOS.
R.
DAVEY
8— CommencinK at a pont nlanted :i() chains northwest corner of l i t 40 twini lhe northwest
Take n o t i c tl ul 1, John McU-od of Vancouver, Puh. Dec. 3.
eaat of the southeast ciirner ol I '
• JJJ M
Wllaon
(iowing,
Agent
corner
and
marked
J.
Mcl«
N.
W.
Cor.,
thence
wi*t»t of lhe iHirlhetint curner of Lot IB lieing the
Island, theneo nurlli SU chain", th
. 11. c . occupaUon broker, intend to apply for \»r.t «0
norlheuNt comer mtffcH J- MeL. N. K. Cor., east HO chains, thence anuth HO chains, thence misaion to pnmpcct for coal and pelroleum on lhe
chains, thence south BO fhali
" •••• "'*' „
Queen Charlotte Islands U n d District—Diatrict ol
thenre wmt Hh chainn, thence south Ml chains, wmt M) chains, thence north HO chains to point following diacribid landa:
chains tu point of ciimmenC'iii.M. snd cnniusaa
Skeena
thence east Ml chains, thence north h<> chains to * of commencement containing 010 acres.
acres.
2. < ommencing at a post planted about ontTake notice that I, Thoa R. Duvey of Quoen 610
Daied Dec. .'10, l.MO i
JOHN M'l.t'OD 1 third nf a mile south of the northwest corner of
mint of commencfiiienl containlnc (tl0acn*s.
Duled Nov. II run PKRDINANDO.TAPBW
W Dass. Agent . Coal Licence No. 2.V10 marked J . M . S . \V .Corner, Charlotte, o.*cupation notary public, Intend lo Puh. Dec. 10,
imi-d Doe.88, 1910,
J o i l S M'LKol) Puh. Jun. 21.
apply
for
|>crmission
to
prospect
for
coal
and
Puh. Jan. I I .
W Puss, Awnt
thence north K0 chains, thence east HO chalna, petroleum on the following dencrihod land
t i n . . . miuth K0 chains, thence went HO chains
Commencing at a post ntanted thirtoen miloa
,
, l
,
north and live miles east of Section 13, Township j Skeon. U n d D'«* **J-flj ) 7 " " " ' " ***"
' Queen Charlotte Islands U n d District Disirict of tu polnl of eommencemenl.
Qui-fi. Charlotte Ulimls I *mi District District of
' Daied l»ee.23rd, 1910.
JOHN M'LEOD 7, Ornham laland and marked No. 77, T. R. D., S.
skeena
Take notice thot 80 daw after dale I, r*dM«j
BkcoM
;
Pub.
Jan.
21.
f_
C.
Klliolt,
Agent
Wi eorner, thonce east 80 chains, thence north 80 (i. Tapert. farmer, ol BkldoMIe, I < •_
Take nolice lhat I, Jnhn McU*od nf Vancouver,
.,
Take notice that I, John MoLsod of Vancouver,
chuins, thenee west HO chains, tbence south 80
U. C., occupulion hrokiT, intend to apply for |>er- It. C , occupatinn hroker, interd (o at pl> for |MT- 1 Queen Charlotte Islands U n d District—District of chnins to point of commencement, containing 040 apply to tho Chief Commtaloner A i.•'» '• 0 1
license In prospect Inr coal, oil ono i»'
mlssion lo praepoCt for coal ami petroleum on the mission to |<rosi<ect for coal and |>etroleum on the
Skoena
ncres more or tees.
] following deseril erl lands.
and under thc lollowini! dmrii',1.. i •'"
followinK i' -rihod hinds:
lnPU t
Take notice that 1, John McUod of Vancouver, Dated Nov. 13, 1910.
THOS. K. DAVKY
20. Commencing at a post planted at the
Cnmmenclni! ot a post P»ntad »t ' '' lh >0
B.—CommencinK ui a piwt plnnliil .m chains southwest
11. C , n-ccupation broker, intend to apply for |«r- Pub. Dec. 8.
correr
of
I
•>•
10
being
the
northeast
Wilson Gowing, Agent cornor nl Cot 006, <ir.ihi.in Islund, H .•';"•»]j,",,,
west of H.r 'lortlreuM corner of \.**\ 47:* I*. nii: the
• mission to p M M l for roal and petroleum on
,
corner
and
marked
J.
McL.
N.
E.
Cor.,
thence
chains, thonce west SO chums, the. • '
„.
northwest Oorntf marked J. McL. N. W. Cor.,
I tbe following descrilNit lands:
Queen Charlotte Islands U n d District—District of chains, thence east SO chain" to poi1" "' ro
thence1 eiif-l hO chnins, thenci* south KO chains ; west HO chains, thence south HO chains, thence
3. Commencing at a posi planted about onethenci •••••• Kll cliuins, thence north K0 chains least K0 chains, thence norlh HO chains to point third of a mile south cf the northwest mrner of
ment, and contnlninii 840 ncri*»
r iBgRT
Take notice that I, Thoa. R. Davey of Queen
of commencement containing 040 acres.
to point of commencement containing fi40 acres.
Licence No. MM marked J. M. S. K. Corner, Charlotte, occupation notary public, Intend to Dated Nov. 11,1(110. PBBDINANDU.ia
JOHN M'LKOD II Coal
Dated Dec. M, 1910,
JOHN M'LEOD I Dated Dec. :t0, HMO.
north HO chains, ihence weat HO chains apply fnr permiasion te proapect for coal and Puh. Dec. 10.
W. Dass, Agent ! tbence
Puh. Jon. 2 1 .
W. Daas, Agent Pub. Jan 21.
thence south K0 chains, thenre mt*, KO chains to pet roleum on the following described land:
j point of commencement.
Commencinx al a poat planted thirtoen mllea
,ne Island,
JOHN M'LKOD norlh and live mile, east of Section 13, Townahip Skeena U n d District ('u" n Churl
U n d District DUtrict of j Duted Dec. 23rd, 1910.
Queen Charlotte Islands Land District Dlstrctol Queen Charlotte Islands
1 Pub. J a n . 2 1 .
P . C . Klliott, Agent 7, Graham laland and marked No. 78, T. R. I)., S.
Skeena
nivini*".
Skeena
Take notice that I, John Mcloend of Vancouver,
L. corner, thonce weot 80 chaina, thenco north 80
notice thai 3(1 days idler du" '•
Take notice lhat I, John Mcl-seod of Vancouver,
I Queen Charlolle Islands U n d District—Distrieto chains, thenco eaat 80 chaina, thence oouth 80 G. Take
Tapert, larmer of SWdagate, 1' '. • , •„,.
B. C , occupation hroker, intend to apply for |MT- M. C , occupation broker, Intend t o apply for tierSkeeno
„,
choins to point of eommoncoment, containing 840 apply to tho Chief Commissioner •! *•'
mlnaion to pn>s|)ect for coal and petroleum on the mission tn prospect for coal and petroleum on the
Take nolice that I, John McLeod of Vancouver, acrea more or leaa.
liceneo to prospect for coal, oil andI pro
following descr;l*ed landa:
following dcsrnlH-d lands:
0 . C , occupation bniker, intend to applv for per- Doted Nov. 13, 1910.
and
under
tho
fullowing
deseril.."
.
'
,
"
'
'
,
„
„
th
21.
Commencing
nt
•
post
planted
at
the
T'lOS. R. DAVEY
iir
10.—(ommencing al a pust planted *.o chains
mission to projpOtt for coal and petroleum on tthe Pub. Doc. 3.
Commencing at a post i.Iaiit.*<i - . , „ „ , |,|.nd,
Wilson Gowini, Auent
west of the norlheast corner of l-ot 47.1 Iwing northweat corner nf U t 40 lieing the northwest following described lands:
of tho southwest corner ol l/it D*M. ••• Ml .hiM
the northeast corner marked J. McL. N. K. Cor., corner and marked J. McL. N. w . Cor., thence
t
inmpr,cinK
l
I
t
* •*-! ""' Panted about onethence north 80 chains, thence '" * „ c),ain» to
thence west Kll chains, thence south HO chains, east HO chains, thence south HO chains, thence . 5 ' ^ T ; "
thence south 80 choins. thiinoc WM » iipiotn*
thence east M chains, thence north HO chains to west K0 chains, thence north HO chains to point third of a mile south »f t i e northwest corner of
LAND LEASE NOTICE
Coal Licence No. 2530 marked J. M. N. K. Corner
Int nl commencement, and conl.nji *• TApgRT
of commencement containing 040 acres.
l_.
point of commencement containing ti40 acres.
JOHN M'LKOD thence aouth HO chains, Ihence west H(. -hains'
iteilNov.
14,1910. KHMMNAM'"
Itisl
Dated Dec.'Jfi, 1010.
JOHN M'LKOD Dated Dec. no, 1910.
Pub. D e c in
W. Daas, Agent thence north HO chains, ihence east 80 chalna to
Skoena
Land
District—District
of
Coast
Pub. J a n . 2 1 .
W. Daas, Agent Pub. Jan. 21.
polnl of commencement.
Take
notico
that
Hume
llahinittnn
of
Princo
Dated Dee 23rd. 1910.
JOHN M'LEOD
. . _r\n,,B Island.
Pub. Jan. 21.
F . C . Klliott, Agent Rupert, master mariner, Intenda to apply for Skeena Land Dlotrict -Queen < *•**•'
liermlosion to leuse the lollowinK deocribed land:
Queen Charlotte Islands U n d District—District of Queen Charlotte Islands U n d District -District of
A omall island in the Skoena Itiver about four
DivUion
| I'h.rlK
Skeena
Skeena
Quoen Charlotte Islands U n d District—Distrieto! mllea abov. Telegraph Point containing about 80
Take notice that 30 days altar »!» ;_,,„,[ to
Take notice that I, John McLeod of Vancouver,
Take notice that I, John Mel ..-nd of Vancouver,Skeena
acrea.
Helmer, farmer of Skide(|ate. B.
•
|„r a
B. C , occupation hroker, intend tn apply for per- H C , occupation broker, intend to apply for per
Take notice that I, John McUod nf Vancouver
HUM*** DABINGTON apply to tho Chief Commission' r i
,,,„„, on
mbwton to prospect for coal and petroleum on the mission lo prospect for coal and petroleum on the B. C , occupation broker, Intend lo apply for per- Dated D M . 14. 1910.
license to prospect for O O f M " " 1 ^
following riescnl>ed lands:
following descrihed lands:
mission to-proopect for coal and pelroleum on the
Skeena Land District— District of Coaat
and under the following descn 1l l
|ir „, m ,l«
IL—Commencing at a post plonted 30 chains
22.-Commencing at a post planted at the following dcMcrilKHl londs:
Take notiee that Hume Bablngton of Princo
Commencing at « l«")\ I " ', „.,,,, Born*"«
west of the northeast corner of U l 473 being the northwest corner of U t 40 iKilne the northeast
6.—Commencing st s poij (lanied on the Dena Rupert, master mariner, Intenda to apply tor
aouthweat corner morked J. McL. S. W. Cor., enrner and morked J. McL. N. R. Cor., thence P v J V f l , _ 2 "Sfc! f f o m I 1 ! nWUtll marked permiasion to lease tho following deacribed fore- oouth and ono mile west ol ' • " ; ' . . , *n dtlW,
I » t M l , Oraham Island, thenc. * » „„ jhjW,
thence east HO chains, thence norlh RO chains, west RO chains, thence aouth HO chains, thenee J ' M "*n i.' [ o r n 7 ' t h p n w """th HO chains, thence shore:
th.nce oouth M t * W » * " * , SSffltMatW-*
thence west RO chains, thence aouth HO chalna east HO chains, thence north R0 chaini to point
. JS c . n i i n " ' , h p n p p ""-"tH HO chains, thence
Commencing
at
a
post
planted
on
a
omall
thenco
north 80 chains to point ol
to point of commencement containing 040 acres.
nf commencement containing 640 acres.
west HO chains to oolnt of commencement.
island In the .Skoena Kiver about three miles abov. and conuining 610 acres. _ . . . , , . *.;*; HKLM*"
Dated Dec. 20, 1910.
JOHN M'LKOD Deled Dec. 30, 1910,
JOHN M'LEOD Dated Dee. 23rd, 1910.
JOHN M'LEOD Telegraph Point thonco southerly 2000 feet.
.
Duted
Nov.
15, 1910.
CHAKl.t.'
Pub. Jan. 21.
W. Daaa, Agen Pub. Jan.21.
W. Daas, Agent Pub. Jan. 21.
K. C. Elliott, Agent
Datod D e c 14. 1910.
HUME BABIGNTON Pub. Doc. 10.
Quwn Charlotte Islands Lrnd Distriet- District ol
Skwno
Take nntiee thut 1, John Mcl.eod ul Vancouver,
B. ('., occupation broker, intend tu apply lur |iermissiun to prospecl lur coal and petroleum on the
lolluwing ilesenlssl lsnds:
4. Commencing ol a |K»t pluntisl one mile
north ul lhe northwest enrner nf l o l 171 Ining the
northeast rorner markisl J. Mel. N. B. I orner ,
thence wesl Ml chains, ihenn* south Ml ehalns
thenn* east 80 rhsins. thenn. norlh Ml chains to
iint of roninienwment.
ated D w . a 4 . l S 1 0 ,
JOHN M'LKOD
Pub. Jan.21.
\\ . Doss. Agrnl

K

Quwn Charlolte IsUnds U n d District- District ol
Skwno
Take notiw thai I, Jnhn MeLaed ol Vancouver.
II. C occupalion broker. Inlend t o opply for per
mission to pros|sct lor roal and petroleum un tbe
fullowing ilesml.isl lands:
IS.—Commencing at a poot planlisl at the
northeast curner nf U t 11 lieing the r.nrlhw.-sl
corner mark's! J. McL. N. W. Cor., thenw cast
811 chairs, thenw south K0 choino, thenw »;esl 80
chains, thence north 80 chaina to point ol commencement eonlalr.irg 010 acrea.
. ,
Datisl Dec. 28, IttlO.
JOHN M'I.KCIl>
Pub. Jan. 21.
W. Das.. Agenl

Quwn Charlntte Islands U n d Dislrici -Disirict of
Skwna
Take notire thai 1, John MeLood ol Voncnuver,
B. C . occupation bniker, intend tu upply for permission to prosiierl fur coal and tH'truleum on the
follnwing desirilHtl lands:
88, Commencing ol o post plnnted one mile
north ..I lhe northwest corner of Lot 39 lieing the
soutlcast mrner marknl J. MeL. S. E. Cor.,
thenn' west 80 chains, thenw nnrth 80 c l a i n s , '
thenn* east 80 chains, thenw south 80 chains to l
point ol nimmeiiwment mntaining lill) acres.
Datnl Dw. 31, 1910.
JOHN M'LEOD
I-ub. Jon. 21.
W. Daaa. Agent
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\ CHIPS FROM THE j

Real Estate J INSURANCE

t HUMORISTS
**-***.«»-Sfc».*Sfc^'*W«>-^.»-^«. S i l . , . • « . . , , ^ . , , ^ f c « s ) .

FOR RENT
Life
Urge Store and Uaaement
mi Second Ave.

Fire

FOR SALE
Lot -. Block ti, Section 1,
Second Avenue,
$2250; Terms

Health
Accident
| Employer's Liability

Professional Cards
W. L BARKER
Architect
Second avenue and Third street
Over Westenhaver Bros.' Office.

F. B. Deacon
Alder Block

Queen Charlotte Islands I .ami I >istrict I Hitriot of
Skeena
T a k e notico thot I, John McU-od of Vancouver,
I). C , occupation broker, internl to apply for permiasion t o proapect tor coal ami pelroleum on the
following desei il nl landa:
:'... -Commencing at a post planti-d ahout two
miles north of the northeast corner of Coal Licence.
No. 8478 marked J . M . S. K. Corner, tlience north
80 chaini., tlience west >'• chains, theiiee auuth 80
chains, tlience east M) chaini- to point of commencement.
Dated Jan. 4, 1911
JOHN M'LKOD
Pubs J a n . 21.
P . C. EUlott, Agent'

A long-winded, prosy counsellor was
MUNRO & LA1I.EY
arguing • technical ruse recently before
Architects,
one of the .hull's of the Superior Court.
Stork Building, Second Avenue.
He had tlrifteil along In such a desultory
wuy Unit it was hard to keep truck of
STUART & STEWART
Queen Charlutte Islands Land Diatrict— District ot
what he was tryinn to present, and the
Bkaana
ACCOUNTANTS-:- AUDITORS
Take notice that I, John MoLaod of Vancouver,
Judge hail just vented a very suggestive
Law-Butler Building
Phone No. 2!-0 11, C , occupation broker, intend t o apply fur peryawn.
t o pruspect for coal antl petroleum on the
Prince Rupert
P.O. Box :1">1 mission
following described landH:
"I sincerely trust that I am not unduly
;*7. Commencing at a post planted about t w o
miles north of the northeast corner of Coal Licence
trespassing on the time of this court,"
•it.KltKI) OAltSS,
0. V. BENNETT, H.A. No. B47B marked J. M . S. \V. Corner, thenee north
I said the la vyer,
ith u suspicion of ni British Columbia
nfli.C. Ontario. Sn*- SO chains, thence east -SO chains, t l e n c e south 80
chains, thence west SO chains t o point of com
ami Miinitului lini-s.
Iratohawan ami Al- mencement.
; sarcasm In his voice.
bcrta Burs.
Dated Jan. 4, m i .
JOHN M'LKOD
"There is some difference," the Judge
Pub. J a n . 21.
F . C. Elliott. Agent
CARSS & BENNETT1
quietly observed, "between treipasilng
BARRIBTBBS, NOTAHIKS, ETC.
on time nml encroaching on comity."
Office— KxehnnKr block, corner Third avenue and
Sixth street, prince Ruoart.

Open Evenings

COAL NOTICK

SIXTH ST

8

COAL NOTICK
A printer in milking up the forma in a
WM. s. BALL, i..as., u.as.
hurry not
it marriage notice and
Queen CharlotU' Island* I .-.nil Diatrict - D i s t r i c t of
DENTIST.
I grocer's advl. mind up, so i hat it rend
Skeena
Take notice thnt 1. John MCIJKK] of Vancouver/,
I as follows: "John Brown and Ida Grey Clown and Bridge Work a Specialty. 4
All il.'lilal i.|H*rtiti>>iis skilfully tn-ntisl. Gus am B. C , occupntion hroker, Intend t o apply lor per] wen* united in the flour by the quarter • will iiiiiislln>tit*s tiijtiilnist(-rt*il for thi* pilinli'ss ox* mission t o prospect for coal and jvetroleum on t h o
<.f ui'ih. Oonaultatfon free, otlices: IJ. followinK OMOnbttd lands:
I or barrel. Mr. Brown is a we'l-known ir-iciinn
mil 2il AI.IIT lll.sk. I'rince Itm.iTl.
H-1S
:{K, Commcncine, a t a poat plnnted uhout throe
'in!.- north of tin* northwest corner of ( oal Licence
'odfish at Sil, per lb., whili the bride,
No. 8476 marked J. M . N . K. Corner, thenee south
1
Miss Grey, has some nice pin's feet,
SO chains, thenct* west 80 chains, thence north 80
chainn, thenee east 80 chaina t o point of comLUCAS C& GRANT
which will he sold cheaper 'han al any
mencement
Civil and Minin.; Kmrineers and Surveyor**,,
Datad Jut. I. 1911.
JOHN M'LKOD
| shop in town."
i.i-i•"!I-. i'liin*. Bpaatfl-catlooa. estimate*,
Wharf Construction. Etc.

.OOOOOOPOO<S>00000<

JOHN

PORT MANN
(Subdivision of Sec. 9) about 200 yards from waterfront

Old Lady Can't something be done'!
Bystander—Oh, yes. They've sent
I he crew a lint* I o come ashore.
Oltl Ltd**—Good gracious; were they
actaully waiting for a formal invitation
in this weather

E. DAVEY

TEACHER OF SINGING
PUPIL DP WM. KOXUN. KXq.. A.11.A.M.. I.tiN.. KNli

fb-16

A -.III-I*.\ for dis-ieminulinK religious
literature once sent a bundle of tracts
tu a railway munuger for placinK in tht
NO. 63
watting rooms wilh ihe title- "A Route
to Nt.w Jerusalem." He returned them
Meets in the Helgerson Block
with the message. "We cannot place
Every Tuesday Evening
the tracts, as New Jerusalem is nol on
our system."
All members of the order in the city
are requested to visit the lodge.

Prince Rupert Lodge, 1.0.0.F

This Subdivision is the only inside subdivision
by the Railroad Company.

not owned

Lots from $700; Very Easy Terms
-NORTHERN

I'uh Jnn. 21.

V. C. Klliott, Ajtent

"Hear m.' dearest," implored the Office: 2nd Ave., near First Street
PRINCE RUPERT Skeenn Land District — Queen ('harlotte Iilnndi
young man. "I'm all on fire." "Well," P. O. ***** 82
DlvWon
Take notice that 80 days after date 1, Susan
replied the sweel girl, "I'll call papa to
Leary, married woman, of Skideunte, H. C , intend
P.O. BOX 88
IMtlNCK RUPBRT lo npply to the Chief Commi.tsioi.er of Ltndf, (or
put you out."

AGENTS-

'Samuel Harrison & Co.
Brokers, Prince Rupert and Stewart, B. C.
Agentt for Stewart Land Company, Limited

he Optimist

MARKING TIME
AT VICTORIA
HOUSE FIDDLES WITH SMALL
BILLS AND AMENDMENTS

(Special lo iho Optimist)
Victoria, Feb. 15.- Tin* Committal
ol tin* Houst considered ihu bills for
the Ntius nml lYui-i' River Railway antl
also that of tin* Nechuto antl Mid-

Provincial railway company yesteuluy.
Th.- promotara of tha lormar llna itati

Padfle coaat.
The silling of the House lusl evening
was taken up almost entirely with the
reading of the Railway Bill clause hy

clause.

IN SECTIONS 1, 5 AND 6
EVERY DAY FOR

Queen Charlotle Islands U n d District—District of
Skeena
Take notice that Thos. It. Davey of Queen
Charlotle, occupation notary public, intend to
apply for |H rn i ion to prospect for coal and
petroleum on the following described land:
Commencing at a post plunted eleven milea
north and seven miles east of Si-ction 13. Township
7, (.rnhum Island ami marked No. ."-7, T . It. D., S.
K. corner, thence north 80 chains, theneo west 80
chains, thence south 80 chain*, ihence east 80
chains to point of commencotne-.t, containing M0
acrea more or le*-n.
Dated Nov. !>, 1910.
THOS il. DAVK.
I'uh. lie? 3
WiNon (iowing, Agent

TO

Property Owners
and Tenants

On 1st, 2nd and 3rd Aves.

Queen Chariott* islands l a n d DUtrict—District of
Skeena
Take notice that I, Thus. It. Davey of Queen
Charlutte, occupation notnry public, intsnd to
apply for permission to cr*. i ••-••-1 for coal and
lietroleum on tfW following described land:
Commencing a t a post, nlanted thirteen milea
north and live miles east of Section i:l. Township
7, (iraham Island and marked No. 7-r., T . 1). K., S.
VY, corner, thence east 80 ehnini;, thence north 80
chains, thence west 80 chains, thence south 80
chains to point of eommencemenl, containing ft-lO
acres more or less.
Dated Nov. 12, 1010.
THOS. K. DAVKY
Pub. Dec 3.
WUaon -.lowing, Agent

B e t w e e n Fulton a n d 8 t h .Sis.
Queen ('harlotte lslnnds Lund District—District of
Skeena
Tako notice that I, Tho<*. U. Duvey of Queen
Wi* have l>cen Instructed hy Head Oflice to accept Charlotte, occupation notury public, intend to
apply fo» permission to prospect for coul nnd
petroleum on the following • I ni>• 11 It .id:
CommencinK a t a post nlanted thns* milen
north and' seven
seven miles *east of Section 18. Township
IN THK .TOLL-OWING* COMPANIKS
, (irahum Island and marked Nn. 7.1, T. It. D., S.
VY. corniT, thence north 80 chains, thence east 80
l.iverpool & London md Globo, Photn--- chains, thence south 80 chains, thence west 80
to point of commencement, containinK MO
ix Af-surmu'i' Company, Hritish Amer- ehains
ncrea more or 1Mb
Dated Nov. Ki, 1910.
THOS, I t DAVKY
ica Company.
Pub. Doe 3.
Wilson OowinK, A-tent

Additional Fire Insurance

The Hon. Mr. Bowser moved th<
second reading of the act to providi
for an olfiisal guardian to look alter the
osta.es lull to infants in the event of
the claims be'ng upnoposetl. Th.Hon. Mr. Youn-- Introduced an amendment lo the Heal.h Act providing Second Ave.,

G.R. NADEN COMPANY

government Impaction for boarding tenements "i"1' '"-IK nK houses.
I

Mr. Bowser introduced an amendment to tho Land Kcnisiry Act which
provided that the offices will remain
Open lo the public from 10 a.m. to *1 p.m
According to the Act no land will L*i
subdivided into areas less than live
acres until the wholt has been registered.
Commeneini* o i Thursday night sittings will be hold and it is expected

Queen Charlotte lalands (.ami Dietrict--Disfrict ol
Skeena
Tuke notice that 1. Thos. It. Duvey of Queen
Charlotte, occupntion notary puhlic, intend to
Limited,
apply for permi.is.on to prospect for coal and
petroleum on the followinK described land:
Prince Rupert, B.C.
CommencinK nt a pes' planttsl thirteen mllea
north and right miles eust of Section 18, Township
7 i iruli.mi I- bud and marked No. 08, T. It. D., N
W, corner, thence eust 80 chnins, thence south 80
chains, thonce WMt 80 chains, thenw north 80
Port Etftington New*
chains to point of commencement, containinK 840
more or lew.
dance wus held In the Cunnlpghara acres
Dated Nov. (», l'JIO.
THOS. It. DAVKY
Wilson GowinK. Acent
nt I'ort Essington lust Fridny Pub. Dec. .1.

A
Hull
nighi und wus well attended. A. K.
Noi-I aeted n*-* M. C. Catering wn.-.
done by tho Kssingion Hotel,
We have boon appointed agents (or

that prorogation will be reached at tht the Canada-West Fire Insurance Co..

50c PER MONTH

Queen Charlotte IsUnds I and District District of
Skivna
Take notice that 1, Thos. H. Davey nf Queen
Charlotte, occupation notary public, intend to
apply for permission to prospect (or eoal and
petroleum on the following described land:
Commencing ut u post planted eleven m i l a
north and seven milos east of Section 1.1, Township
7, (iraham Island and marked T. It. D. N . h.
corner, thence west 80 chains, thence south HO
chains, thence east HO chains, thence north HO
chains to point ot commencement, containing fi-10
acres more or less.
Dated Nov. 9, 1010.
THOS. Et DAVKY
Pub. Dec. 3.
Wilson Cowing, Agent

The Westholme Lumber Co.

LIMITED
Night Sittings Will Commence on
—WE HANDLE ALL KINDS OF—
Thurtday and Prorogation ExBUILDING SUPPLIES
pected at the End of Next Week
First Avenue
Telephone 186
Railway Bill. Diacuised.

ihat it is thuir intention lo consiruct
u line lhat will in future be Utad for
CODVaying wheat from the Northern
Alberta to the northern porm on th..

DELIVERED TO ANY ADDRESS

G. S. JOHNSTONE, N.G.
H. MORTON. Secretary.

a license to prospect for cml, oil und j*et roleum
on utid under the followinK descrihed lunds*
Commencini; nt n pott p!anied at the southeast
corner ot I .nt 501, Graham Island, thence rn-rili HO
chains, thenre west K0 chains, thence smith 80
chains, thence eant 80 chnins to point of commencement ami eontaiwitiK MO acres,
Dated Nov 10. 11110.
SlISAN LEARY
Puh. Dec 10

end of ni.xt wcik.
Pantorium. Exclusive

Clotnon.

Phonu 4.

a strong progressive broad company,
iinii nre therefore nbh to handle B
French Dry reasonable line in the congested district.
—Law-Butler Co.
32-tf

S k w n a Land Diatrict—Queen Charlotte Islands
Division
Tnke notice that 30 days after date I, Ferdinand
Qi Tapert, farmer,r ol Skideeate, H. ('., Intend to
applv t" the Cbie Commissioner of Ijinds, for A
licenso to prospoct for coal, oil and petroleum on
and under the followinK described lands:
Commencing at a post plnnted at tbe northeaat
corner *f Lot n i l , (Iraham Island, thence suith 80
chains, thence east HO chainn, thence north 80
ehaina, thence weat 80 chains to point of commencement, and containing 610 acrea.
Dated Nov. 14,1910, F K K D I N A N D G. T A P E I I T
Pub. Doc. 10.
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=HPORTLAND CANAL DISTRICT
IS GOING RAPIDLY AHEAD
li

*****

n
n

*****.
*** **Stewart

ll

Shows Great Progress for Year—New C. N. E.
Line Will Bring Fortune to the Bitter Creek District—Some Big Mining Propositions

*****

BARGAINS

n
n

Now that the winter is breaking up,
the prospectors round town are busy
Rotting their kits in order, preparing
******
for a long season in the open in search
of coal, iron, copper, gold, timber and
farming lands, and incidentally a fortune.
******
*****
Already a large number of inquiries
huve been received from the outside
frompeople, many of thim wilh fi n ililf
who are inquiring the best route and
methods of getting into the interior,
and a large addition may be looked for
******
, to the permanent inhabitants of the
j province. This is gratifying, for it is
'
to the settler nv.Te than to any other
******
that we must look to bring development.
*****
I On the trail of the settler, railroadi
banks, antl intluctries are built.

Ti

Ti

We ure now arranging a
prominent, place in our
store —a "Notion nnd Bargain Counter,"
It will
*—*,,eontain many articles needed in the home every day
and at pi-ii-es below the ordinary. Yon will find many
money savers on thiB counter and that it will constantly hnve new thingl
added to its wide variety
******ami that the nimble dime
which runs away with the
slow dollar will here do
double duty.
When you
visit us look this counter
over. You'll find that it
will refresh your memory
about the little things you
are constantly forgettintr
to buy and which you want
very much, "when you
want them."
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Not

Be Used Units, He

J

t e m p t , to Leave the City Saloon I
Keeper T u p p e r May Also Be J
retted.

(Special to the OptimlM
Seatile. Feb. 15.- h « u _x_.__ w J
tonight that wnrninis hud been M
for the apprehension ol Fx-f hief ot l
Pol ce Wappenstein, ard a saloon be** I
named Tupper. Tin wr-mffln, ll i
understood, have bean placed ia tie]
hands of detective* with InitnxtM
no-, to serve them unlet* h, rr.ni,:.
tempt lo leave the cily. In tht* m?M.
time the evidence against Wapptutah]
in the forthcoming gnil caudal it |
reported to be tccunuilating,

n

n
ii

*****
*****

(*ueon Charlotte IsUt.ds Land District—DUtrict ol
Skoona
Take notice that I, Thoa. It. Davoy ol Queen
Charlotte, occupation nutary puhlic int.nl to
opply tor permisaii n to prospect lor coal and
petroleum nn the lollowinK deocribed land:
Commencing at a post plonted nine miles north
ond two miles east ol Section 1.1, Township 7.
Orohtm l.lan.1 and marked No. 41, T It. I >. 8. E.
eorner, thenee woot 80 chains, thence north 80
chains, thence eaat 80 chains. Ihence oouth 80
chains to point ol rsnnmwnri nu-nt. ContaininK •' 10
acrm mnre or INS,.
Doted Nov. *,, 1910.
THOS. II DAVEY j
Puli. Inr 3.
Wilson OowinK. Agent i

nit

WATCH the

Pure, Fresh, Clean Groceries

3 Quart,

The Acme
of quality
in H a m s ,
Bncon and
I.ard. . .

IOWA'S
PRIDE

HOLE AOKNTS

STALKER

& WELLS

2nd Avo. and McBrida

P H O N E 187

I *-**-a^.^fc.o^*.*an.oo-'*o«»,o.

Prince Rupert
Opportunities
Lots in lhe Main Line Towns along the Grand Trunk Pacific
Correspondence Invited ubout- Furm Lands in British Columbia.
Fnrm Lands in Skeena River District Farm I,unds in Nuns Kiver District.
We want to Lease lots on Water Street.
We want Leases on Borden Street.
We want Options on property on Park Ave. We want Options on property in sec. 1.
We want to Lease Iota on 11th Street.
We have Clients with cash for hut-gains.
We will pay cash for Options.
We have Clients seeking property on 2nd Ave.
We want Options on property around Bigger Place.
UNCLE JERRY
He pays for Options.

UNCLE JERRY
Hc buys G.T.P. Contracts.

UNCLE JERRY
He loans Money.

Our advertisement on "Prince Rupert Op|Hirtunities" appears in thc big Sunday
issues of the U. S. daily papers. Copies of papers on file in our oflice.
We advertise
in 2fi leading Canadian papers. We are therefore in a position to render better service
to both buyer antl seller. We publish a book on Prince Rupert giving over 50 questions
anil answers. laical people list their properties with us because we have the buyers.
Out of town people write usfor information. We supply buyers for home people nnd
free information to non residents. Take advantage of our service today. Don't wait.
Do it today

Co-Operative Real Estate Co.,

THIS WEEK

~n

I'

"Ask Uncle Jerry"

UNCLE JKRKY
He buys Leases.

Wil

Ti

*****

COAL NOTICE

J

INHANDSOFDET CTIVES

u

u

UMITF.I)

REPORTED THAT WARRANT

STORM RAVAGES
PACIFIC COAST

Ti

Wallace Co. Ti
Ti
~ I
OOKJ 3rd Ava.

WAPPENSTE1N
TO BE ARRESTED I

INSERT YOUR LAND PURCHASE
Last year was the first attempt on
any
large
scale
development
when
the
NOTICES IN THE
*******The extraordinary development which Portland Canal expended over $100,000
Prinee Kupert is undergoing is also
OPTIMIST
, being paralleled by Stewart
An in on aerial tramways und u concentrator
plant
with
the
result
that
it
is
treating
, teresting review of the year's progress
******
*****
i of that place has just been given by 75 tons of ore per duy. With the near
FOR QUICK LUNCH AND QUICK SERVICE I
' the To tland Canal Miner. Among approach of the railway, there is activity
SEA WALL AND SCHOOL ARE DE*****the principal new works are the new among all of the mines, while the C.
MOLISHED BY WAVES
- C A L L AT b . C. QUICK LUNCHj wharf, built by the Federal Government N. R. are bringing out a fleet of orecarrying
vessels
to
connect
with
the
at a cost of $35,000; a $35,000 hotel,
Children Had to Flee for Their Livei. B. C. Bakery - Third Ave.
I a modern electric light and power C. N. K. rail service.
*****
Collapse of Wall Let in the LeviaSir
D.
D.
Mann
of
the
C.
N.
R.
and
plant, ar. organised fire department
than Waves upon the Unprotected
with chemical engine and tircfighting C. N. E. and his associates have bonded
Foreahore.
apparatus, courthouse, jail and police 50 claims and with the coming of their
••
residence while the Federal Govern- fleet, great activity is looked for on
(Special to the Optimist)
ment's telegraph line to Stewart is their properties. The total list of
Seattle. Feb. 15. The great sea wull
companies with their incorporations
*****
| almost completed.
! ut Hoquiam has been washed complete'y
***** Behind all this development is the in the Bitter Creek district is Bitter away by the storm that has been rttging
! for days up and down the Pacific const,
I and u huntlred feet ol luhd behind the
*****
! Slimmer Hotel upon which a school
! wns built hus ulso been demolished.
•***» *—•
| Tho children attending the school hud
| u nnrrow escape from being washed
*******
(
| to death by the great waves that enme
R
e
d
R
u
b
b
e
r
W
a
t
e
r
BottWt
(
in
over
ihe
land
like
leviathans.
******
We have the best stock of the choicest Groceries in the city
I
A trial order will convince you of the quality goods we stock
2 Quart,
• Jl 75
* i
TRAFFIC DISORGANISED

u
u

*****
1! P h o n . (
«**»w»
***** Fulton St.

a.Ti

Ti

Ti

Ti
******
*****

li

railway and mining development. The
Canadian Norlh Eastern Railway's line
out of Stewart is gratled as far as Bitter
Creek, three miles of steel are laid, and
round house, machine shops, and freight
and passenger depot built and occupied.
Already over $500,000 has been expended on the line.
Now that the line has been laid into
the heart of the rich mining country
at Bitter Creek even greater development is looked for. A townsite has been
laid out at Bitter Creek which is destined to have a great future, owing to
its location at a strategic point in the
layout of thc country, and its nearness
to the mining district.

Creek Mining Co., $200,000-; Blue
Point Mines, $1,000,000; Big Cusino
Mining Co., $1,500,000; Bear River
Mining Co $375,000; Glacier Creek
Mining Co., $500,000; International
Mining Co., $1,000,000; Little Minnie
Mining Co., $1,500,000; Mountain Boy
Mining Co., $3,000,000; Main Reef
Mining Co., $500,000; Olga Mines, $1,000,000; Portland Canal Mining Co.,
$1,000,000; Portland Star Mines, $1,000,000; Portland-Bear River Mining
Co., $500,000; Portland Wonder Mining Co., $600,000; Portland Dreadnought Mining Co., $500,000; Red
CHIT Mining Co., $1,500,000; Red Cliff
Extension Mining Co., $750,000; Roosevelt Mining Co., $1,500,000; RushPortland Mining Co., $250,000; Sulmon
River Glacier Mining Co., $600,000;
Stewart Mining & Development Co.
$100,000.
With the prospect of such development ahead, with an army of prospectors in thc field nnd nn assured large
payroll from the mines in the Bitter
Creek district, the future for Stewart
and the whole Portland Canal district
looks very bright.

3rd Ave. at 7th
PRINCE RUPERT, B.C.

P.O. Box 906

A

Snow and Wind Causes Stagnation
at Fort William
Fort William, Oni., Feb. 16.-(Special)—The present indentions here are
that the railway und street car traffic
will be completely disorganised again
worse than ai any time (his year as
the result of a very heavy snow fall.
The snow wns uccompanied by n 25mile gale whieh hus been ruging since
two o'clock yesterduy. It i- causing
the snow to drift budly.

•

$2 00

Guaranteed

C

H
The Pioneer

ORME
Dm«i-I

PHONE : ; ; *•?
I ***m*\\m*m\m*m

*************

"Ask Uncle Jerry'

Prince Rupert
Opportunities
Partial List
of Offerings

We ofTer for Sale a live room cottuge.
We offer for Lease, for long term, 7fix 100 feet, comer Fulton St. and .Itli kl*
We offer for Sale on easy terms, 2 lots on 3rd Ave.
.
We offer for Sale, building* on ror. Fulton h t and 3rd Ave. (subject to W»ll»**«*'•"•f*'
W" offer for leuse, for long term of years, 60 x 100 feet, corner 3rd Ave. antl run™.
St., lease to dine from tlje expiration of Wallace lease.
We offer for Sale, leuse for 3 years on 2nd floor, Buckley Block.
Wc offer for Sale all the furniture in Claremont Rooms, Buckley Block.
.
We offer for Rent, stores and offices in new building to be erected on corner "t •'"
Ave. nno Gth Street (north corner). For plans of building and term "
Uncle Jerry.
We offer 8 lots in Section H, near Boulevard, very, very cheap; owner leaving city.
We offer lease on 3 lots, 76 x 100, on Borden Street.
We offer, cheap for tpiick cash, (unusual hnrjruin) 2 Iota on Park Ave.
Wc offer lots near Seal Cove, cheap.
We offer for Sale property in every section (of sold lots) in Prince Rupert.
We offer for Sale store building in Kitselas.
.,„»,..
We offer Bevcral parcels of ground for lease to put up cheap 2, 3 or 4 room tat* » •
These houses will bring in 20 to 60 per cent, on investment.
To show my confidence in Prince Rupert I have leased several prnpcrtii'-*
involve the- payment of over seven hundred thousand dollar*, $700,000. I am ea
more What have you to offer.-UNCLE JERRY.

Prince Rupert Opportunities-Co-Operative Real Estate Company
THIRD AVENUE, AT

SEVENTH STREET

